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VOLUME

XL.

iuslwtjsji (Cads.

G. S. PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST.
0VF1CR~M Mnto Strfet,
ItKSIDBNOK—8 College Street, Coiner of
Oetch^l Street.

LOCAL DIRECTORY.

Dunn Block Emporium

Pure NUrout Oxide Oae conitanllu
on hand.

J. F. Hill, M. D.
Corner Unin nnt^Tcmpto Sireoia.
RE8IDBNOR, No. 7 I STStmt.
a OfBee Hoorn, 8 to 12 A. U , 4 to 5, A 7 to 8 r. 11.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor ^at^Law,
iWATERVILLE, MAINE.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.

ImsJHHt returned from lioston with more .lobs and floods froiir Bankrupt
Ntocks. Clothing for Men tuid Uojra, Fine all-Wool Suits from $4.00 to
*8.00, Tliicli is just about lialf the cost of manufacturing them. Big
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Trade iit rrunks. Valises and Shopping Bags. Another large
Dealer in First Clasa Musical Inslrnlot of BARGAINS, BARGAINS, BARGAINS, in Boots
mcMti. Will Tune Ptanoa in a
and Shoes. Men's $3 00 Calf, Button, Jjace, and ConThorough Manner.
p^i'ess Boots ivt $2 00 to $2 2j per pair. Men's Ex*
Addrennr.O.DoxdtM.
tnt Fine Calf, Hutton, Lace, and CoiipfiesH
BootHat$2 7d to S3 25. These are tlip
L. D. CARVER
same boots that you pay S4 00 to
S5.00 per pr for. Many of them
juo Hand-Sewed.

Attorney at Law,

Oolleotor and Beal Estate AgentWATERVILLE, MAINE.

E. L. Jones,
DENTIST,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Orricx: Front rooms o>er Watervlilo Savings
Unnk.

Gas and FA.lier.

ELitllVOOD

LIV£RY, HACK ANDiBOARDINC
STABEES.

KLUWOOD.IIOTKL nn.l Sll.VhU 8TKKKT

say “Kid.'' we don’t mean Sheepskin, but the real Simon Pure
article. Toadies' Kid Slippers, hundreds of pairs, from 50
cents to $1.75 |)er pair Our 75 cent Kid Slipper is a
REAL UAKOAIN. It is nice stock, genuine Kid,
and tine work* It is worth $1.00 at wholesale.
Men's Goat Slippers from SI 00 ta$l,50,
not more than half price

Lubin’s Toilet Soaps ! Lubins !
Corsets ! Corsets ! Corsets !

Rubber Coats for Men and Boys, and Gossamer
Capes for Ladies and Misses.

HACKS FOK FUNERALS, WkDDINGS,
TIKS.KTC.
Also Dakobs rou Labub I’AnriBt.
The Proprietor’* personal aUcntlon glrento Lit- The Genuine Silver Grey Electric Circular at 76o , 90c.. and $. 00, equal to
tlojt sod UoArdlDgt III
llorse*. Orders
leR at the Stable
any $2.00 circular in Ihe market Remember, we are the Manufacturers'
................................
or Hotel Office. Office oooQoeted by Trlephone.

Wilshire,

Has returned to his old place on

lJulon street,
WITH

the

BIGGEST AND BEST
UNE OF

CARRIAGES
KEPT IN MAINE,
which will be sold

iireit'Cairit Price*.
BOUGHT AND SOLD At

Agents for Rubber Goods, and retail them at wholesale prices An
other big trade in HAIR GOODS, CRIMF.s, SWITCHES, &c ,
dec., from 50 cents to $2.00, that yon can’t buy anywhere
else without paying at least double what we ask you.
The best stock of ladies’ scissors in the Connty, at
prices from 5 centa to 75 cents per pair. We
will give you a Veautifnl pair for 15 c<)nts
A number of special
cial Ibargains in

DRESS GOODS F.OR FALL WEAR,
and Flannela Cor Fall and IVIntvr,
together with handivtda of other 0(X)0 THAmSS-in Dry anAudfamojGoods, Hosiery, Underwear, Fttmiabing Goods, Ac.

GOOD BARGAINS.

Whatever you vsrant, always

M. D. Johnson. Dentist,

COME TO DUNN BLOCK, FIRST.

WATUmU, KAUI£.
OfflovI* Bartell Block, No. 64 Main St
OJne TTnnn from 8 to 12 and from 1 to 6.

PuMjfiinms Oside and Ether eonstantljf
on hand.

H.

Mitchell

would inform his fornttr customers that he
has a Salesroom and Office at the Music
Store with E. R. Branch, 37 Main St.

L. A. Presby & Co.,
4 Stores, Dunn Block, Waterville.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE and OPTICAL GOOD.S
at WlK)lesate and Retail.

AGENT FOR K. of l,.ElllBLEM8.
H. 8. MITCHELL.

SidneyMoor Heath,
Attorney at Law,
IViiy Dloik,

W.VI'BHVII.I.K, mai.vb.

H. S. MOODY’S,
nONK TO OUDKit.
Saw Filing. Draekelt Work. Picture frAnilnir, and
Taking Up and LMittlognownCarpeua Specialty.
All work Done Pronplly and warranted to ghw
saUsfttctiou.
Noli MOor below City Bakery.
TKUPLK BT.,
WATKUVILLS, MAINK.

A. M. DIIMBAH & CO.,

BOOK BINDERY,
no MAIN ST.. (MAIL OFFICE.)

WATERVILLE, ME.

Livery Boarding and
Sale Stable,
KA8T TEUrl.K BT., W.VTBIIVII.I.K,
Kw,. Uan.i .lul OiUTta*.* t» Ijt fur *'•
Qo^ IU>rM«.. frt.t v.rl.ly of .lill.li crrUf.i,
and reMooable prices.

IRA E. QETOHELL,^

Land Surveyor,
North .. .................................................Maine.

t, S. VOSE & SON,

loiie nr latli. iail.llo lh.i t[i.y li*'* .“‘‘•J
■4

roow. for tboir I'bolofrapli MU

MEKOKANT’S ROW, MAIN ST.,
..doer, below J. t^Mry’..
IJ’tMIr
lor., wboro Iboy .r. oow rood, to woll on WUr
ootomon. Tbonblniyoo for pou
oyo, to oor oow looon. wllb
Li
lonlo oooUouoooo of uio toBM by ylvlnd you bot.

rr ,l4iot*o bt tbo MbM low priooo.

:ird PhologTbpha.
»i -JJ per d"'"hiblneu,
$1.35 for four.
N. 8. VONKaHOOr,
HAIK BTItKItT, WATKIIV1H.K.

AUINT rou

Oolumbia Bicycles and
Tricycles-

Organs & Pianps,

Sold uu Estoy l^aymcnts at Manufacturer#*
varerooms,
Wi
130 Main Street, Watei^illc.

RDBBE8 STAMP SDPFIIBS!
Of tvery descrlplloii may b« oblalnctl of

jft.. XA.. UrTTSTBA-R,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Send 15 cents for large Catalogue.

STEINWAY.

Nvw Yotk,
May KHh. ISSA.

TIUCUKK OK

FRENCH,
BERMAN, EN8LISH,
(Grammar, Converaation and Literature.)
HO. T CKirrillC BTHKItT,

WatcrTliic, IHaiMC.
'Rcri

'i'

Huo.J. B.

Wheelwright,

P. TorMy, D. D.. L.L. U..

John & Alfred Flood

having lots would purchaoe any biiildingn

TbU U tu eerljfy that may be for sale.
that we haveI itbii

....V aou
uiiii
iurm*r
».v»w...m.ws. .... ... -•
day
aad• ..A.II
uitll ^..witiAwmillea.
furlli*r nollce^ Ml
Wlieriai.-D, of 111* city of B«ns«r.SUUi of Milo*,
■ole il*.lfr lor Ihu Ml* of Ih* BUIn«»r k Son.
I'l.noforta* for .11 Itrrllory In UiUnf. ee^tof Uolh.
STElWtVAV a SO.VS.

RKADKR.
Tucut) years’ esuerieiice with all the
Piaiiuo,
Mnehines
in the
1 litliua, Organs,
V£r^»»ia, and
nMoa Sewing
m
market, eoiiibined with unequalled facilities,
buying fur three stores, secures advanUges
beyond tlie reach of any other dealer in the
.State of Maine, and peopfc are not wise who
imy big prices when we ouabantm the
8AMK UWSAn
GOOD# ava
for aa.»lew luouey. NllMAllEK
BAaa
,
ir UinnO
waasow, we
MW. .J....,..—
what Btyle or
make you waut,
furnuh
____
lowest prices
them___
all. Get‘ everybody’s
-------'
and then call or write to

Xh. j. WHXSSI-DX91V
BANGOR. WA'fERVILLE OK
ROCKLAND, MAINE.

E. H* FOX. Mau’r for Waterville-

ELMWOOD HOTEL.
EllEN MURCH & SON,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
gBEM HUUCII.
lunar T.IIUHClI.

WOOL! WOOL!
The .Market Price paid for

Estey Organ €oo FLEESE WOOL A WOOL SKINS
Leba E. Sawyer. M. A,

Meats Fmit8 and
Groceries.

Seiul for Ciitologiie of 1886.

proraiSToao.

ESTEY

Is the place to buy the

and all kinds of hrst clays

X>. F.

G. JL. SILL,
AT niB

‘Elmwood Market'
Entire Wheat Flour,

Is tite pfaieo to fet ell kind* Of Plain and Fancy

CARPENTER WORK, V

Suntrviror 0/8<^oolt-^ G.SoBle.
fW/refor—K. II. Piper.

Aapriri—Kim Sucol. Bov. Win. II. 8p*neer, ^
lor. ounday dohool at lUAO a. m. Preaching al iI.bO
p. Di. Prayer llerlliigi, Hutiday at 7A0p. in.,atia
tliuraday Rt T.au p. m.
(VifA«»c—Kim ttlreel, Ue\. II. Clmrland, pailSr.
duuday oetvicce Haas at 8 a. tti., anu at lu a. Dt.
on eviT> Hr*t and third Hutida) In tho month. Hon
flay Mliool •t'ifAup.III. Vee|j«r»alBP.io. Ineirtlc
tiuB In Frcucli rvoiy eecood nud fourth Sunday; In
Kngllali c\ery lirat hdU third Sunday.
^
to»prrp«fiOfio/—Ttmplo Hireet. Ilcv, £. N.
HmItJi pusturo I’rraclilug at lU.JU a. in. HundBy
Ochvul at l4 m, Prajer Mciting*, Sunday at /.so
p.m., Thureda) at7..iop.m Young pcoplo’aprajer
DivetlOKi d.lft buiiiUy cwning.
Kiritcopai—hX. ilark’eChapot—CenterHireet. Uiv.
Uidviilt- McLaughlin,rector. Regular neitlcee at
lo.tiu H. m. auti 7.J0 p.in. Huuday bchoollmmedlMe
If after moriilog rcrvlcc. Holy communion, lw»t
Uunday each mouth.
...
Strtkoaitt Ayfiiroyffi/—PK'aient Street. Rev. ”•
Hab*
M. HtvrIIng. pastor. I’lcachlng nt lu :{U n.
bHlh Hehool'*t 12 m, Youug p^ople’a neollng at
dp u., general proyer mceiln|Mt 7.30p. m., pra)J*T
meitlug 1 liureduy at 7.4& p. m,; claei meeting* •“
tLv \c«try of the church 011 i'ueiday evening at 7.4 o
tntfuf mn—Main .Street. Ret. A. 0. White, pa*,
tor. Pruuchlng, Huuday iiioruhig lU R>.3U, Hunday
Hchoolatl'irn Vesjicre at 7J||U p in.
I niemtUiat- Hlivr r hlrcel ^Itev. R. II Aldrich,
puiior. PreaelilnK nt 2 <up. in.; Hunday Hclioul ai
4 pm.

ASHOCIATIONS.
mei te
Akiram /.Ncam/Darfif, AV. ii!i, 1. 0. O. f
of each month
the second ai J fourth Fildny < ulnga
‘
at 7.30 o'clurk.
A.O.l. ir., WaUtrlUt /-«t/ye, aVo. f., incel* tinsecond and fourth imsUuy i\eiiltigeof each month
at d o'clock.
Vo U. 'iil Reg't Infantry, .U. I. Jf-R L. Vroc
lor, Capt. Rigutar s<mi moiillily • rlil, llril aid
third MoiiiIh)* in eucli inutilh.
O.A. U , ir. S. Heath Pvt, No. H Ihuredoj

In fm t, it li.is h 1 to (III ill .ibi ad) , and one
“It'i ,............................
iiiHt foitrtooii M'ar^ tigo to-nii;h(,
The Saloon in Politics.
•slabb bnielil of the t.ilnoii
denr, aiiicc father foiiiiA
‘
' ton. 'l>ul
II* \i>n rt‘To think of pohtieal n*forin yvith the in- of them IS the
I dignity
in polities upon a [bisis of .i-.*.
tiicmlHT it wna tho annl\oranr\? ”
fhience of the saloon in polities what it is
.mu
n*speitability
' Iiicz’h dark
llaHlu-d a lotiiiy; gU-ntii Hi'eiiH almost fatuous To disenss the snhNoyy.tlic H.ilnoiriH iitl«-riy h.Mi* .iiid vih* in
‘ Oh 11m‘ t-alin, awroi fart*.
I jeet of political ri'form without taking tins
I “ Forgftt
(’fluid 1 i-ti-r dfl that wliilv 1 weighty factor into consideration Mci'ins nil Hi iclntioiH und cniiiu** tmii'., iiid it is
m'ceH.4,iiy tiint ihts •.lioiiid he s.iid, niiil *..101
liato lay roaaou? ”
almost puerile
To iH-littlc the inmoitance
Su< h an oxiniiaiti' vaum* alic had Ufliidur* I of the saloon IS most dangerous. 'I’o esna) plainly. Its mllii<*m c.iu poliiK .4 Is illi)gctli«-i
fill fflr tho jfirl aho nan, and ita low, )i(|iiid ri'om))roiMise yyith it is a fatal mistake
In dcpniMUg nud inisi liicy ou**. It 1 .in 011I)
р.ir.ilyze 4U* dcstuiy niihlii spiiil,.iiul oiliiiniaio nmdo Uufua (tmiiyvor’s heart loap.
the iminre of the i-ase it must Ih- eliminated, stitute tlie lytir**! kiml >'f d«‘iu ii;.»giMn
It
“ Wo wore thinking fathor aiul I floar, or it must domiimti* every tiling l-'oil fieethat it a as bigli tiiuo ton ot'uiiincuood at doin having In'en aecoriied i( IIiim f.ar, it с.in Old) giy«* .1 pii'pnsi.'ioiisly ilispioporaiiatotoi buHiucHH tflii iiitond to follfla. has made a long stride tow.-iid dominion 1 lijuinfe yyciglit in puhlii .ifiniis lo lln*ili
mciits w hit li *dioidd, hi I .nisi nt linn unlit
Hflii't Vflu tlinik Nfl, fnoi? ”
^
I Kveii among those wlm eleaily rei-oginze
It i in nuh
TIm' ^irl’a faoo Ii|;)itod up to huhIiii^ I the penis of (he situation, it has heeoliie an UCS4. )i,‘tin h-ns( iiii’yidiiui'
bnlliuiu't, nud slio t iiKt a look tif ('fliiHoiflUH I aTioniatu-stateim-nt that It is nseles-i to tip , ilis4 nunigi* .nil! » xi huh* Imm puhln liti (he
doli^ht at UufuH, that ho ndtiruod aith tuir ]Mise tlie saloon in (lu* cities If that wen* yyiiithicst .nid inn'l « ip.ihh 1 iti/i iis It < in
of ^Ind npprt'olatiflu.
tine, the pros|H*et would U* datk
It is, in | only 1111*0111,igi* ami (linisl lo tin* liont tin
IAmv m
Indood, I dfl tluuk so; I hato aaiitod mi fact,an nndeimnistrated asseitioii, and really j most inipmh'iit .iml iin ipihh
Ifliij to 1h'alHint 'hnsincHH,’\on ealleil il.” signifies no nioie tha-ii 11 eouMetion lhal Clous nud lit I'.isiiij, llicoi), i\ciy loiiiml
li'; gny, girlish laugh seemed of anothci' such an nmh'^itnkuig must he attended with “spoils” diMtiim. cMiy Inn* <*t ihminlit
yylin ]i tends to hin(ih/4* niid deounh pnh
noild from Ihe laugh of other giiN
giH'iit dinieidties
Ibit we 1 aniiot atlonl to
“Ilpcanso,” Mrs. Gninger went on, “I make so disastrous an udmissioii, foi (lie til s, 4'\(*j) .ispi 11 id llii'iu yylin )i is iii nisiill
saw Miss Meliilahle l-Vrgnson this nfler- tntiiie of (lieeoiiiitiy dt |H*nds l.iigelv upon nud .1 yyiong to tin ll•ll;;1on. lln* \ntii *. lln
iKHin, and slie's ready aiin willing to take tin* possibility of ahtdtsiiing this gig.uitu yyom.iiihood, ol (In* u.ilioti. ni ly he timid
to (he snloon
Mil pl<i« id toh i itmu ot so'
}on to learn the tailoring hiisincHH ainl ey il.
milk nml gioss an ey il m :i sh.inn’ to 11. .i» a 1
thert*’s nothing eipial to In'ing a first-rate
Ml the I uiises of nm-iiHiness yyliuh li.ni*
ihe pi« tense tiini yyi 1.111 lixt 111
\est and pants-inuker^ plenty of woik ami ap|H‘ared of lati* art*, liin-etly or tnditet t1,y, people
peiue nud liirmony aud f< llo\yshi(> yyith it is I
giMMl pa).'’
subsidiary to this. Il it tlm-s m*( piotlme
Unsy over her gleaming, rlu-kinu needlen, evt-rv one of tlu-ni, it lertaiiiiy aggi.nates •i ix pn‘.ii II to tin* gi 111 1.1I inti'lli^i m r This \
is (he ipn stioii of the iiii'iiidiite tninie
It .
Mrs. (trnnger dill not see what Itnfns did tiieiiiall
11) deham hing politu-s, hy set
^the look of disina), and lehellion, and ting nml inaMitaining a low nioi.d standanl, will not iloyyii at the In liesis ot politn 1 iii' j
It
yyill
not
11
!■<>
lodistnihiln
nut
muni
i
on-[
disgust that daikeiieil tlie bright. delNinair hy tt‘ai lung tideralion foi toirnption. hy |
face; hut she looked ii)) at the ((iiiek, iinpol- excluding the fitt«*st fiom ptditiLs. by mak seiein e until it im di il .0 tion is 'ih (> 1 tiiim d
upon (i",'/! I'liihii' /’oi'tDet
si>e answer.
ing careers foi deinagogm-s amp^ iiiiiiiei s, by
“The tailoring tr.ide! (Uri not that' I lioiioiing b.iseness and iif»oinpt*t»*iu »*, by I
UonfesBiona of a Bird’a-NcHt Ilmilei
on rr conhl do Hueh work iie\ei Could I, seofling at integnty and etluiemy, by sid*-j
nv HU yi)i-i>i{i< loiEKi y
Uufns? “

He knew herlieuit was niniost stopping
its boats—he know that Ihe girl felt tliat
tlio prospect of such a life was like tliieutenmg a strong winged young eaglet with
the eliain of a liawkei he knew all the
CM-nliig.
Ladies 32.00 Kid Hoots at $1 50 to SI.75. Ladies' $2.50CuruHoa Kid Boots
I 0.0. F , Samiii itan/.otige, \o, 8U,
c\ery horror ami i-epnlsi\eness his inollier's wotds
Wedoeaday
evening
lit
7
00
o'clock,
eonjored
for tins headstrong, waywaid,
at S2.00. Ladies' $3 00 Kid. French Kid trimmed at $2.50. Ladies’
Antghtt v/ Labor, It'alerri/te A"»etntily, Ao.o, hnuo-lieaite<l girl, who would nevor liUMik
Hand-Sewod French Kid Hoots $2.7B to $4.00 per pair, and when we
meets I'ui-aday e>eiiliig at Pia\y’a Hall.
kntgktM of 1‘ytniv, Havelock Lotlyv, So. Jf.T, restraint or roiitim*.

A jierfcct imitation of Dr. Wnnier’s C'oraliuo, at 75c. We also have several
grades of Dr. Warner’s Celebrated Corsets at very bottom prices. Cool
er Corsets for warm weather, at 90 cents. \ splendid corset at d.") to
50 cents, and n very good one indeed at 2.i to 3.5 cents

QEO* JEWELL, Proprietor-

MUMICIFAL OKFICRHS.
rovn C/arA^SIdney Moor Heath.

Sfttetmen an4 (Herster* of tht Poor—C. h. illiMi
ell. l>ea#* P. Back, George Vi, Itrjnolde.
TVwwwrer-^K* 11. Piper.

CUUKCHK8.

IS THE

OFFICE with'UK. F. C. THAYER.

George H.

NO. 12.

WATERVIIJiE, MAINE, FRIDAY, Ar(JrST i>7, 188(5.

At the old Emery Wool Shop, by
A. P. EMERV.
Waterville. We., May 34.

5«‘f

C'ARPENTERINCl,

Building and Jobbing.
aATurAtmoH obahahtwid.
I _ ..MAioe to asto •oelnols to keU4, rtpelr,
SrSJtSlH hi tho CoTFostor ttas.
Shea ogpeaM* Town HsU* Frost iMroot.
^ wp ofP^ OILPATKICIC.

8RAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

llaviag parebaied the OBAVBL PIT know# oa
Gray a Pulitfcr'*, or High HIreet, I am prciiared
(odvIlTir UKAVKL, BAND and LOAkl lo any
part of the village, at» reaioRable prlec.
Grading Walks and Drives, and all kinds of
Fining Jobs taken, and Satisfaction
(luaranteod.
TBUCKINU OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY DONbV
C. P. TOWAXD, Aide# 8t,
Near II. C. R* B. I*au. Depot.
O. F. BATK8. Tramater.
4ytXL

WDOCK

RITTERS.

jirmjL’r tm xr*

A atrlotly veg-etablo prepa*
ration, oompoaed of a choice
and aklllful combination of
Nature'a beat remedies. Tba
dlsooverer does not claim It a
oure for all the ills, tut boldly
warrants It cures every form
of disease arlsino: from a tor
pid liver. Impure blood, dis
ordered kidneys, and wbero
there is a broken down condi
tion of the Syitem, requiring a
and permanent
anent tonic.
it never falle to restore tho
sufferer. Such is BUBOOCK
BLOOD BITTEBB. Sold by all
druggist*, who ar* anthorlsed
by the manufaeumrs to re
fund tiM price to anv purebasarwho Is not towielmd by
their use.

F0SIBl,IU8RN4C0.,Pnpia
BOfSALa naw TOME.

miHls every Tbursdiiy ewiiliigut 7.30.
i/u«ONi(, Wuterrllle Lodge, So.Hd, met ti* ilonday
on or ticfore full of the moon.
Matuat .Atd lAxtye, S'o 'JHV, knightt 0/ Honor,
meet tnery l«t uud id 1 ueeday e\*nliigseacli muuih,
at Matuens' Hall.
S’orth Aennebic Ay and HorCl .S'otfrfy. H. I.
Abbott, Prte , A. H. itlce.bec'y.; J. G. .•’Oule, Ireai*.
und Agml. Truatces, H U tVatson.M. H, Fuller,
Martin Rlolrdcll, Geo. Halloa'cll. Kxhlhllioii An
nuaity in Gotoher.
llejonn C/ufi, Mntliea s'Hall, lempU tilrtct, tiun
day |i m. at 0 o'clock.
.SI. f>/»icr C'owi., A’ '/’..incite Friday on or after
full of tho moon.
Ticonic iMrinton, S’o. Hi, meets at Slalhewe ’ Hall,
ctcry Krlduy evening at 7.30 o'clock.
'J\ignic,hitenUe 7’eM/>/e meets Friday i>enliigsoi
7o'clock,in Matlicaa’ llnlt, reiuplecH.
Wnterriile Lodge. S’o 31,1. O. O. T,. mei U Mon
day cteninge at b o'clock, In Mutheu m' IIall, Temple
btreet.
Young Afen'n (^hrittUin AnioKiatiou, Routelle
Block. Gu«pel Heeling, Hunduy afternoon Irom 4 lo
4.46 dong Bert Ice, bunday afternoon from 3 46 to 4
I'raycr Meeting, Ihursday otouliiKfrom 7.15 to 7.46.
All meellugs are foi young men only, uolcre other
wisoaiiDouiiced. Reading Room open c\ery evening
(except Sunday) from G.30 to 9.

He inadt' no unswe*- to her impetuous eiitrout), lint hiri earneht, s)inpatlietie look
satisfied hei into sdeiiee, wlnle Mi-»
(Jrangei went on, as she rolled her bine
)ainHoek into a neat ball, and arose lo
wind tin* big clock In tlie eoim-r
“'I’hiit’s all nonsense, Inez; )on can just
ns well leatn to <lo (ailGiiiig as inaki* pit'tuicH. ILofns—toll yoiii father it’s lune for
jiniyeis, will yon? ”
.\nd so the matter (-mled with .Mi-s.
Granger, whilo Inez went ofi to her loom
with yyidely open 0)es, and sliange neresf
at her heart.
And the next inoining, whon Mrs. (iianger
yyent to tall her to hieakfast, and the old
giMitleinan und Kufns yynited in the hig
eheory kitehen, instead of the inspiring face
of the gill, ami the gay rich tones of her
merry, langhiiig “go<Hl morning,” there
oanie a |K‘neiIed note of doom that darkened
the old homestead for many a day; Inez
has gone out into tin- world, yyheie hei
OAKLAND.
laduyed talent, her genius-laden Hngei-s,
should redeem her in their own eharming
CTIURCIIKS.
wa^ from the nnlioamhlr routine work that
.
-- ..
»'
day-aervlee at 10.30 D. m. bunday dehool at 13 m. waited her in the dear old home.
Ilrayer meitinga on bunday and Thunday et enlnga
Theie w-ert* w-oitls of ardent love, and in
nt 7.30.
ir. ItajilUt—Rev. K. ISIakc, pastor. Regular tense gnititndc, and pleailings for forgiveBunday service at 10.30a m. Hunday Behoolat 12m. nesH and rcmemhmm-e; only wonls, onl)
AfetAoiH*t—H9V. W.Canham, paetor. bunday ser
vice at '2UI0 p. m. Sunday Benool at 4. Prayer ])leadingM, instead of the girl.
meeting atT.wp. m.; 'Tuesday audbuturday service*
And Hufus Granger’s face took on a
at 7 30 p. m.
UnfrermRef—ho. G. G. Hamilton, pastor. Reg yveary, patient jiain that ncyor left it, night
•
ular Hunday torvlee at 10.80 a. m. bunday School or dav, winter or summer.
nt 13 m.
Old Mr#. Granger sat 011 the broad stuue
step by the kitchen door, her withered hand#
ASSOCIATIONS.
slowly—pitifully it seemed—knitting on the
A.O. U. W., meet* Artl and third Thondayi.
fine yam sock# that seemed otenially on her
Dmmmend, R, A. C'., No, 97, Oral Wodneiday.
tfyman Po^ Ko, RT, first aad UdjUBg needles; her sweet, grimed fsoe
her work, ftud
________ - v________.390, Fkldayw
her dim patient eyn/to
J. PeMimMt** Fo. 96, TtModay.
Juenale Temple, mRSd of PttrU, No. 4, moeta the brisk
little woman who yras
eve» Thnroday at 6 30 p. m.
Mlasonic.Meeeatonskee Lodge, No. Y75, first Sat- ebattiug awaylm harmless gossip.
nrday.
**It seems a shame, and I tolaI iny
I
John
P. ofn.. Cascade Lodge, No. 09so, to-think o* Squire Kllin worth payin'a
thousand dollais
for
a
picture
not
m'ore’ii
"ais II
two foot square—and to a woman, too—one
Angut's Here Anun.
o' jour loud, black-oyed creatiiits at that,
for we all seen her—a-payiii* such an out*rii« yallow golden-rod U dragged
rajus price for a red and blue and yellow
In gal* day atUxa;
picture, and tho next minute a turnin' round
Tba i^lowing red wa^ by the feuoa
and foreclosin'the inortga;poii you! I de
iUiuwa Ilka a orimoon fire;
And from the hot field’s fartbeat edge
clare, Mrs. Granger, I tliink if ever the
Tba eriakat’a soft refrain
I.«ord onght to puninh n mnn, it's Squire
Wttft mellow acoents tell the tale
KllinwoKhl"
That Aognat’a here again.
Mrs. Granger smiled a forlorn, tender
In shining blue the aster wild
little Biiiile.
Unfedda her petals fair;
“It seems very liartl on us, Mrs. Mihu-o,
Tl^ cleniatia, up^aching, seeks
hut iiolKxly eaii bluiiie the sipiin- for hnying
kiss tlie
air;
To clasp and* kio*
uie mi,
The brilliant poppy fiauiits her heaii
the {laintlng yve hear so mneh aliont. lie
’Mid field 01 ripeuiug grain.
is a rich man and eati yvell afford it.”
And adds her voice to swell the sung,
“Then wh) can’t he ufTord to let )ou
That August’s here again.
linve another )ear to pay off tlie inm-tgage?
The dusty Uiuitle by the road
I’ve no patience ieft--iiml then that high
Scatters hU silvery spray:
falutin’ ereetnre what made the pieter gm-N
The sun pours down his scurcliing lieauiii
a-fivin' alnnit with her silk dresNes a-trailin,’
tlpoii toe fainting day;
amf her diaiiiomis ii-glitterin’, and as tliiek
The blackberry vine bends 'neuth its weiglit
Of fruit down in the lane,
ns peas in a thmI yvith them lieli folks
And adds its testimony, too,
Wliat hnsiiiesK nns kAc got to have all the
That Augusta here again.
money and things, and )on uml the old man
'Die wild hop from the vuung elm’s hougli
and Kufns a-killin’ yonmelves to lift the
Sways in the languid Ibreexe.
mortgage?”
And here and there tho autuinn tiiiU
“Kiifiis would euU )on a eomiminiHt, Mrs.
Gleam faintly ’munir tlie trees
All nature helps to tell Uie tale,
Moore, if he heard yon
Ami pleniie don’t
Or chant the same refrain,
let's talk any moie hIkuiI the imiiiting, for
•lune and July have slipped away
it makes mu think of oni- little Inez, and
And August's here again.
iiow she had such a talent for drawing, and
how I tried to ernsh it out of her. Ma))Hif I had enconragt'd her she yyonhln’l haye
gone off—maylie she might have Inm-ii here
and hel]>ed ns tiMlny, instead of la-ing a
The
flhl-fashiuned kitchen, with its stranger furtw-o long, long years.”
sanded Hoor, and lung snuw-wluU* pine
The tears stoial in the dear old eyes, ami
tabic, its five iiiiiHlin drA|)ed window n its then the old man came np, white, wear),'
rows of Kilver-shinin^ tins, it# leaping fire and leaning heavily on his earnj
that crackled in the iinineiiKo ojicii firt-plaec
“Tlte Minirc has K4>nt Tor you amt I to go |
—made a pleasant nietiire to see that eoid up to the liousi', imithei. kiifus has Ih-cii
winter nignt, ami llnfiis Gi-aiiger, the tail, there tliesi* two hours, evi-r siiiee they came
gwMl looking farmer’s son, thought, hh he for him, and now, I suppiNu* we’ye got—to
took off his uiitteiiH and looked around tlie —give it—up, at once. Get ready, mother,
warm, cozy room, that the prettiest picture and we’ll go, while iieighlMir MiMire keeps
of all was* his gcntle-faced, gmy-iiaired the huuM*. We yvun’t In- an hour gomold mother, who sat knitting in the ginning C'ume, mother, the siMiner it’s oyer the
comer—and Inez, with her Spanish face In-tter.”
and dainty, high-bred, foreign ways.
He w-Rs trying so nohl) to 1mi brave and
She was’ a 'pictnre--aiHl a iny»t«ry. A ! cheery, hut it was a pitiful attempt, and
picture with her scarlet lip# bo jjerfeetly ^ Mrs. Granger’s hot tears jwen* dnippiiig
modeled, witli her pure, darkly-|>ale com from her heart-sad old eyes as slie rode
plexion, with her dusky hair full of unrjile along ill the old-fashioned little wagon—
fbadowi where the firelight glesmej, witli even when Knfiis met (hem at (hu diNir of
her ^asaiouate eyes, where smouldering the grand Iioiibc, with n hnik on his foi-c
flame slept, and the lieavy-laahed lids ' mid a tone in hi# voice that aliiioNt ternfied
del
*
drooped demurely
over them—demurely,) his mother, no itninge, so deathly ealni
because Inez was only a girl of fourteen, —so—hew ilderiiig.
who had nut yet awakened to a seiiHc of her
“You’re to eome in lu-re, iiiotln-r and
eapabilitieg or a knowledge of her wondrous father. And Imi prepared—for aiivtluiig.
beauty.
I will join you in a miuute.”
A mystery—from the hour when old
Aud
>a ho ushered them into u little room,
rraudfather Granger Lad found her neat' where a slatidy, aplendid wuiiiau, in gleam
iing on her deail mother’s breast out among ing cardinal silk amt dazzling jeweU stiMNl,
the cold wet leavea of a November night, with her dark eves fimaled with liappy (ears,
uearlpr fourteen years ago, to this Novem and her dark 8|uiuish face elmpieiit with
ber night, the fourtoeuth anniversary of her love and proud triumph.
welcome into and adoption by the Grangers,
“Mothw—mother, dear old mother I and
whose joys she bad tatted, share and sltare father—do you know 1110? You remeinlier
alike, whose troubles she had known and Inez?”
—
endeavored to lighten, to whom, father,
And, struck dumb with keen, painful be
mother, aou, the bad proved a very jewel, wilderment, the two old i^ople nUhhI, until
and the I^ht of the dear old home.
it came freely to them tliat their long-lust
Rufua (Trauger dr^w a chair a little more darling wu before them.
into the shadow of the comer, and looked at
“1 wanted to see you so often—41I1, so
the girl, at she aat, with a luxurious ease often, mother ilarliug—but I would not
and rouose of manner, betide the wbit4» piue come until 1 had earned the name aud the
table, ner cheek reatiug on her small, per fame and fortune 1 set out determineil to
fect hand, from which the homely woolen esm. 1 have lieen so homesick for you
sleeve fell away, disclosing the exquisite both aud—for Rufus—but 1 beaitl of yon
wrist aud ami.
every little while, and knew you were well.
He was a fine, mauly-lookiog fellow, Rut uow I've eome liack again I'*
with his secret in his grave, holiest eyes—
“And come back to be (jod’s special mesthe secret of his Ufe*tver since be could re- seuger of mercy aud liaupiness.”
member—his sileu^ absorbing love for the
It was Rufus' grand voiee that spoke,
dark-haired, smiling-moutbed, wayward tow, intense with emotion; Rufus' graud
girl, who as Utile suspected her wayward- face, pale with agitatiou, his eyes Hooded
ueaa as the paaaion the inspired.
with a great, glorious rest; he weut on,
Now, as be looked at. her, so sweet, so ardently:
gracious rin her aweetueas, Rufus Grauger
“She has come back to bless u# all—with
wondered if the time ever would come the price of the iiaintiug just huug in Mr.
when, ia his judgment, he could speak his KlUuworth's gallery she has liquuUted all
heart to her; wondered, with a great thrill chums against the old homestead, and the
of hurting piUn, if the time would not soon dear old place is yours forever—a gift from
eome when this young eaglet would tire of her. Rut better, better than all is—she hss
the restraints of the oove-neat, aud bid de* come back to me, mother, father”—bis voioe
Asjioe to her keepers, aud fly away where l^w husky, and quivered with intense emohe would loiie her.
tiou as he looked at Ines'e •weet, fiushed
Aud ti^i iat4> the nainful, bitter fear, face. ^'Inei has promised 1 may give her
eld Mta. Gimager's pCaaid, motherly voiee owq pteekws self to yon for a oaughter—a
aaiue, addreaslag the ardeut-^aoed girl at tnm,I, rei
real daughter, my own darling wife."
har dsuwiag-hook.
Ml
* that was tim etory of laez.

INEZ'S STORY.

stitnting tlie bad f«ir tin* gtHui thtoiigliont |
\ (It I .ill, it IS (In;,ii.nml hiiils Ih
it puz
the political liturgy, tin saloon has spn-.id
zle tin hum in oi'logisl
Ciossmg .1hiook,
<b*nior.ili7.it ion t'yei v yy here, nmi init < led all
I
sjiyy
wli.it
liMjmhd.is
i)nio«t
iidilhhh
tin* moy(*tm*nts of tiu* day w itli its nyy a y ili - *
Signs tint n pni oi
MHiyliml ytllow,
ness and Itodness. \\ biit is talletl ‘pi.u
thio its had Im gun tii hiiihl h< side It
I ntu'al jiobtiis” IS it'aiU the applu .itmii to
h ss I yy.is t nlin ly at tniill. tin m *1 iiin-f
paity of the saltMoi «ode of t ibu s
It is
heyvitliin .1 ititiin (wo 01 time sipi.in
plat to al pidilies to disiegainl all iiioial i «niy.iids, nml (It yoted hilt .111 I..... . molt to
sidt-i-atunis; to (niflu and tbekei andeoxh ss, to i.nisnektiig tin gr.ist ’unl hoshi s,
enant with all the toriupt eleiiieiits toi (be
till I tinoighi 1 y ei y imII ol Ihe gionnii hid
saki* »>f yolt*-: to exi li’inge, if the
t asioii
I....Il gtiiie oy t*i , hut ill to no pm |io-i (mi
seems to tieinaml it, tlie st-t in ily «>f a w lode ,
tinning my yy ilk. I iiotn 1 d .d h 1 i yy hih I h it ^
(oinmiinity foi t-nongli votes to «*le« I a
(lekit; to yyiiik at the most tiagitioiis | the III.ih yy.iihlei yy.is nt i mi p in\nig me up 1
the lidlsnie, app.ilrliriy tlettiiuiiied l> * t
s( hemes of lolda-rv. provided then piome sitlelv out t>t iheyy.iy
('oiiiiiig to tin ,
iiioteis »an and will help elect the party j
candidates; to bre.ik ey ei y pledge gnenloj s.iiiH hi-otik ligniu (III* III \1 lino lung, I h ilh il '
Joi .trmtlii 1 st'.iK h, uml lo' uIJ m ,1 nmim ni j
(be people in the paitv plalfoim, if it is ,
my eye it tl upon tin gioiiml, hoi |iiih.ip',
necessary to do so in oidi 1 to seenie (be .id- i
eight inehi s iiion it, m .1 little 1 loiop oi |
hesioiMif some iiitliiential gang ol manipu
y oung golden 1 mis, y\ im h yy mdd soon o\t 1 - I
lators
'I be elieeilnl (lieoi) of the pifngitos It t tonph (t |y
‘I In* (em.ile piopi n tto |
tieal politii iaii is that biimaii natnie is to yy.is presioit, ami niniiitest* il so inin li ton ^
tally depraved, anyhow, and lhal it is all
leiti (lint I yytoihl not t iliy, hut 111.oh 1 itln 1
iionsi-nse to act upon any other belief, th.if,
us if I ii.ol seen nothing, nml p isseil tm
](
having to do with tins omnipreHcnt depiavwas KOUIt' time Im fttle 1 oltst-ntd Ih.il she
it), it is iieeessai) to liitiiioi it, (hat evenyyas kiVpmg ahoig hesule me. piei is, |y iis
thing is fair that t(*nds to (lie sm*eess ot the
ini m.itt hail thou* lln il.iy hi ton
lln*
party; and that while ethical eoii'idt-ratioiis
iunoeeut t le.iliiies, stoeh p« s|ori d as (hey
may he very well in clmn h, (hey have no
yyeit*, ttoild Imitlly he hliimeil loi sin h pieplace whatever in the iii.iiiageiuent of piiidu
laiitioiis; yit it IS not )ih.isuut to h, “sli.lilufian-s, '1 hii kind oi polilu lan plumes liiiiihy
I hu o It I.
spi.
i’
S(‘lf on Ins entile freedom fi-oiii nariowness
.Manlami yellow-thi hits
and his adaptahilit) to eiiieigeneies of all
TIuh yyas iiiyNiist i.esi ot a xeiy i omiinoi
kinds
He Inis no einliarmssiiig s<‘iiiples
XMiihlei, ami I felt paitnuhiily soln Hons
llereganis the “oniees,” with all that (he
foi its safety, hut al.is' 110 somit 1 yy.is the
term iniplles, as the Ih'-aII ami (he 1 mt-ali first t*gg liinl tliiiii stoiielliiug to
soiiii iHidy
of party warfare. In a word, lie is a peiI arried It‘tdl. uml the nflln (eti k Miple tlefeet illustration of tin* iipest it soils ot |)ie
SCI teil tin* lioiisc on w Im li they had etpi mled
sahHMi ill polities

Tho A. 0 U. W.
rile Mtor) tif the “AneiciH Order of
rnitiii Wtiikmeii” is ho univcnially faiiuliitt' (0 all, aud *«o frequently told, that
yyiitiiig up H** luMtory* and phenomenal
giI'M 111, bet oiiie-t a necdlcHH (ask; still in
I'lery tonimuuHy there are those who live
111 till* moUt of and .surrounded by it# liest
privilogfs, aud hk«* the ship's crew suffering
lituu thirst foi' days, all uneoiiseioiis uf the
f.it ( tli.it they were in the mouth of the
\mazon 'I'o sueh, aud for their liest iii(eicsijt tilts .irtit le i*! penned.
In till* autumn of IHGS in tho KAiln*a<l
ID pair'**hop iii Meiulville, a few hnnihlo
I lixMi rs mi‘( nud urgniiired what was tho
glim of the e.ulicit iM'iieficiary order in
\infill-,I
Kiom tliii nnpromisiiig licginning li.iH hprniig :tu onler, whose length
im) lue.idth H boitiiib'd only by tbe contini-ni d limits, iiiimlH-riiig in its rankn 200,I du.irt men
It ha# paid out on charitn-moii (luiii HI l,G(M),()0G. In tho wonU
'*( l.iioy .Vudriis “uiider Hi jiroteetion, (lie
yyidow aud lalht*ileis find shelter.
Bem-itliiii iioMe shadow no vagmiit outcast
III* s
I he \ueti*ut Gnler of laiited Work
men tun lies uo KK'ialiitie paineiple hut it#
vast-tiiet I*t. ha, Hmhed out from the smit(• II lock of a tuudaim'iital nood in society,
•Hid III s.iMiigtliis I have inchided not only
out ouii Older, but also that vast syRtom of
tiati-ruiiv yylmhfonus ho Htrikinir a fcatiiro
ol tii-d.i)
rill iiieie pnm ipli* of iiiHiiritnec i# hut a
p.iil <>t the gaimetit tvoni by them rather
tli.iii the luwaitl lift of the innHSC# of hiiin.unty thus united
The luiHineHR feature
it il tiiii. is of Mist luquirtancc, but the
Ii.iteinal eli.inii ter IS what gives the onler
ils iiidiy idiialily ,ind strength,” and we cun
■*.iy with liiui. llmt “it gives a Hense of
ininliood's depeudeiiee; nud fiiniishCR a
'.ysliiii under y\huh the hrothcrluMMl of
ni.in I • pos>4|t>le
\ lui thud who il will lemove from the
t.i. e ot the « ulh. the s|H*etaeIe of mail flyill;; III I igs on the steps of pahiees. The
« imps ol till- gnat aim) an* thickly net,
two liundied lliousaud watehfireH are burti-

iiig.iiio .III........ utimiit

Iti] Vidf*tteH are

posh d (o gnatd the h.ipptnt'ss ami Cfpiality
ot its nil nibeis and the Imniaii race.

< wish to ^iiopoimd two quontioiiH to
ihosi-ot oiii I iti/eiis who an* not enjoying
tie III >10 y pioteelioii ot sueh an onler, and
siiggi st 111 p.iit answers to (he Name.
tsi. Is It H.ile to leimiiu without piotee(ioti lit (Ins kind ^ 2il, does it pay to Ih*loiig to thi* Vmieiit Orderfif riiHefl Worknieir’
lu suggesting an answer to the (Imt
questiou, we yy lit not go into siiceioiiH arguiiieiit to piove a thing estuhliHlied iM'yond
dispute, but Himpl) lu a practical way to
Miiiiiid youiit neglected fluty. Aliy rcaHiui (bat e.ui be iirgf'd ill favor f>f the prf>l((houof yoiii hoiiit* in t‘aHe fif fire, I'aii Ik*
tnoii* jiistl) uiged ill fiiVfU'of tlie prfitectioii
«>t xoiii t.imily iu cane of )fi(ir ileath 'Flic
Rhliieiitiii) iinimlH a# foolhardy, tlui man
who II ‘gleets |»ro|M*rty protection; what then
IH the vf (diet III tin* eaMc of the one who*
piesumes on the niiecriainty of life, going
on trom yi'iii to )ear expoaing liin Tovod
ones to want ami1 poHnil
poHHihly poveiiy hy rcRHOii
Till* eoniitry has iK-eoine so h.ibitnated to so mm II luhor aud anxiety
of (Ids very uiiccrtaiiity
’rtaiiity. To every fhoughtNot fill heytuul the )ello\y-lhio.ilK'hnmk,
thiN state of affairs that many vei v goml
I who Ihas at, heRrt Rmi CoMt
fid,
priifleiH
man
amt almost direi tl) uiidei mu* of tin* pcyxecH'
people really find it ini|N)Hsihh‘ toeom-eive
o.iks, was H lu'st whit h pietty et'ilaiiily had iiitcieHtH of those dependent on him and
of any other way of doing things
\V«> ui-t*
helougi‘d to a pair of ehcyxiukH, hut xvliieli winhuH to insure a eontinuaiico of comfort
all mi auenstoineti to (akc it for granted
to them after he ha# gone, the#e siiggestiotu
tliat the “|M)litieal imboI” must Ih* “filthy' wiiH alreiid) forMuken when I found it, will appeal.
tliat we seldom thin!ik of reflocting whether though 1 had (lieu im inkling of the fact,
Kvery momber of the A. O. U. W. U
a clean pool might not be sulMtituteil. If li coutuiiivil four egsH, and everything was giianintoed $2000 at on average oust of
we assume tliat tbo saloon Is ineradicable, ill perfect onler. ’riio inoilier had gone al>ont #ij dollon * thouaaiMl par ymu5' lit
away, aud liad^uever eotnu Intck; Iwvtiig
tboU| iodeed, it will have to be admitted
Ullatt a vtuiiiu, itfolMihly, to aimio xniUnctor, the MosMU'huiafcfo jurisdiction ~ol wltbfe
that uo oleansiug preet^s U avnllMble, fur it huiiiaii
or inhiiiiiaii. 'llie tr««*dy Vos po- Waterville Lodge Ko. 5 is npart^^iwoMMi^
is tho iialoou iuflueiiee that imparta its filth
ment# of $1.00 escli pay nine deaths on
iness to the pool. Rut ia it iueradti*nble? ciiliar; and the tragical effect of U was |tH,0tN). Thb guarantee of ^8000 at so
liiat is a questiou tlian which none more heightened ivt day after day, for iiearlv
Niiiall
a figure U mode posaible for the foi-.
im)M)rtatit can be taken into \>ousidcratioii fortuight at least (I eaiiiiot say for liuw lowing reasons. There are no sataries
miicIiTougcr), tho Uaiitifid eggs lay there
by the American people. The results of ox*
worthy the name paid by tho order. *Vi^ila
periments in thinly settled districts or small entirely uncovered, and yet no akiiiik, niiiir- it movcH majesticAlly on witlmut the least
rel, or other devouror of nneli daiiiticH fiaptowns raimot affora trustworthy indications
friction on strict bnsiness priiieiplee. It b
for the populatious of Urge cities. Hut pene<l to spy them. It M‘eiiicd doubly hoiI well to renicm}K*r that each atirmirdlnste
that
SO
many
iicHt#
Mhoiild
be
robla'd,
while
there is in toe results of these exi>erimei;ts
IfNlgc i# A local agency and bear# its port of
one circumstance which seems to give some this set of worthlcMi e;^gs was left to H|K)ii.
1 have already mentioned the honHekee|i- the work usually done by salaried officers
promise. The staple argument that men
ill
the old time system. Again, thb money
ciiuuot be made sober by legislation ap- ing of a couple of ehiekndi*en in a low hireh whieh i# iMiid out so promptly on a death
eani to have been to a ^reat extent refut4*d stump. 'flieirH wuH one of three titinoiiHo call, i# h(‘ld in (rust by tlie members until
y the aclual faetM. It is now jireity clear ucstH iiiHt then elniming my utU'iitiun. I tho luomi’iH it is needed. While the dollar
ly demonHtratt*tl that the removal of tempta viHiti'd it fri*i|iientl), from (he time wlu'ii yyhieh we each (Hty when the bread winner
(III* pair wt*rt> hiiitl ut xxork muking the
tion to drink does promote sobriety Then*
iH Hiiddeiily taken from some family, will
is nothing new in this
ShakeH]H*ure long e.ivHy up to the (iim* when tlu* brotHl wen* not lepuir the loss, we liave the satbwtion
ueuily it'udy to hIiHI for themsi*|yeH. Roth
ago obnerved,—
birds (tHik (lu-ir hluue of (he digging, uml of knowing that it will hlunt the edge of
“Iloyv oft Iht* aitflit of l>ieiii,N to do ill .......Ih
tm M'xeial iH'i UHiouH I s.iw mu* ft mliug tlu* sorrow wlti<‘h iHivcrty only intensifies, and
Makes ill di-t-dH dotii*
olht r
Aflei (111* eggs well* ih posited, tlu‘ the \ O. r. \v. freely offers, ye«, urge#
\\’(‘ak hiiinitn nature, asHuited hy htroiig iiiotlui (oithfMttei) thspl.iyttl mimil.uhh* you to UHo (licHo your privileges.
a]i|H*tite and eozeiied hy ojiportiiiiit), falri I'oiittige, lefiisiiig iigtiiu uml ug.iiii to <|uit | Oiii- Hourishing lotlge iu Waterville was
eiiNil), firNt intoiiidtilgeiiee, tiii>n into ex< i'Hh. hei post when ! peereil 111 U|hiu lul, iilwl) ehartored 111 March 1882 ami now number#
Nor ilorN the fait that many men vvili *>erk e\en when with mv i-.iiu* I iiippetl siuuill) | ID memhors. At a receut meeting the fee
(he means of iiitoxieation when it is denied upon llie stomp It I pul 111) fiitgeis mio bu meiuliership was plaeed at the low sum
llu'iii outweigh the foimer eouHideriition, foi the holt , liowevei, -he Itdlowt (hi m out iii olt8.”,i)GG
Hh thi# brief outline of tbe
in all Hueh eases the imiiilN'r whoaliHtam hot luistf
l)yi*u when most M*riousiy di - 01 •h r, what H has done und wliat it urom\vhi*n luuihlr eanily to ohtuin liipior ih im- liiiheil iiy my uHt iilious the pun mutft* use lies to do in the future, we trust it will ap
doiiliU'dly miieh greater (huii (fiat of lho*«e of no other iiolt's tiiuii (he eomitiou < hit kudee, peal praetieally uml directly to all who need
who (lerHiHt in Hcekiiig it. The eommoii ai- di*(‘, hut ihest* (he) soim limeH deliveieil m Hs fiiemllv luuid —0. W. I>.
ginnent is pndmhi) not altogether Nineere, uu uiiuutui.ill) sharp, fuiilt-lludiug (one
and it is eertainiv not very rormidahle No
A^»vy.sTAiHH OKKica-Vovagks.—A wied.M) two othel tllmoUKi* lieotH were iMith ill
douht (he dimk-liahit has U'eii firinl) KNitid
upph‘'tr(*e>', uml one <d them wits iii my own lesl writer in “(*huiiitM*r*s Jtmrual” mokes o
ill a large elasH, hut, eipially without douht, diHir-yuisI, though iH'yomI louveuii'iH ieiieh warm ret'oiiniieiidutiun of seo-vovoges os o
quite as large a elans lian, withiu fifty yeai-H, without till* hi'lp id It liiddt i
'Mil* owm*rH meuiiH of icHtoriiig heoltli ami strength.
eiiuuieipated itst'If more or Ionn i‘om])lel«'l) of (hiH Ill'll welt* lutei'Hliug for il yei) de Aiiumg tlu* chief advantsi^s of o vojom
fiom that habit, aud this without the unhihI- cided I Imiige in (heir iH'lutvior ufl« r (he me the |H‘rf(‘i*t rcNt and quiet it secures. It
niiee whieh removal of opportunity < oimti- young wei-e halt III tl, iiiid <*pttiiill) us the IS Hitre to take the [inKHetiMr oud keep him
tiite*. 'I'o this it lua) In* Niiid that the (lim* for the little ones’ eXiHiUs dlt‘W lieiil for It lime out of reach ui all home oniioyRpieiid of knowledge* uml (he growth of le- .\t first, iiolyyithstumlmg (li<‘ii lioor opem*tl
es uml luinie drtidgt'rietf, and in mony
fiueiueiit Ml ehunged euatoiii that n'liitivo light upon lilt* niit'i't, us H yyi'ie, yyithiii .1 I .tses out of mind of them.
tlieu
He “ho# only
uhHtmrme iM-eium* eiiH) and natural; hut iiNlortwotd pitsMiiig hm M'.i ills, the fulhei 1 to cut, Nleep, uml live. The stroiu of life U
that (lu* Name leforming pnM'eNM'N would uml mothei yyi'iit 111 uml out withoul ilu withtlriiwn 'i'lu* wheeU of exbteuce move
not apply if an attempt toulMdiMh the HuliMin hustuppiiHUt i’om I III Ut to who migliL Ih* I iisily uml with IcNsened friction. 'The in«
in large eities were made The lufen'iiee wutehmg llum, hoi wluu tlu y i.tuii*tohe^ I eHsinil emulutioii, the keen onxieties, the
from this line <if aigiimeiit would Ih* tliat fi'ediug then liuugi y olNpimg. it was almost worrying euren whieh lieset modemcommsr*
the only 1io}h.‘ lay iii the gruilual growth of laughuhli |t»yyitlu*Hs the lilth 1 rntflllieNsi h ' I ml ami profesaional life, are oa thing# thot
edm-ation ami eiiltun* among the maHHeM.V to which (he) icsorti *1 'I Ih x wmdil p« n h liHve neyi*r lH*eii.” Anotlier importont odRut the situation ia diflieult The sahMiii is oil om* ttf (III* oott I htuiu lu s, I itli t lilt k.uh e, yuiituge lieH ill the pure otuiotpbere ood the
iutremlied to-day
It has lM*eome an iiihIi- lice, ii) .1 litlli neiiiii, then likely 1 iioiigh huig hoitiH ol niuiitermpted suushine and
tutioii. it IH ail orgiitiizi'd, diNcipliued fone go lurther oti, till tmullx, aftei .1 miiu ly of^ .ns th.il inu) lie tdiUmeil, |)orticuiorly iu the
It huH obtained eoiitrol of muiiieipul |h>Ii- Nueh “fnlMi* motions," into (lu* lioh tie y warm liititiideM, where the |Nuseugen moy
tieH; it is an intliientiul fuetoriu atate |Md- wtzuldduik, UH if uoiMjd* ■ tTu ilu- worid iiliiiost live on thedeek. Other oavontoge#
itieH; and it o|K*uly dei'IareH Um intention to miiKt Ih* ulliiwrrH (tr~kuow whiit lliev had { lie III the eqiiuhility of the climote, which
exert itself in national |MiliticH. Reiiig no gone
It WUH reully womhiful lioxy ex|H-i( vurieH Imh little from day to doy, with free*
foiiuidalih* at jiri'seiit, the eouiitry may well th<‘y grexv ut eiHt I mg tpiii kly
1 |MUuhied dom from chill, (he soline porucle# in the
imiiiire what tliii element will Ih* in another a giHHl d(111 «»et (Im‘II luutnmul tullnig mi iiir, (he ithumlunee of ozone, omi the high
half eeiitury, if left to develop and extend HUi h iK'i uititBiiH
it i»eeuit‘d fiHdtsh uml m- uyeiiigi* range of the l>arouteter ot bco.
it*«*lf freely.
1 oiiHiHteiH, huff (he (line / itlioiiiii iiuyci DrawUu'kH jm* not wanting, ond they cooIn thin |>a|K'r the effeeU of the sahKni fiilh'd (i> liotiie tueir appiomh, h.id (he) hist prim‘(|Mtlly in tho monotony of ufe on
u|H>n MM'iety have U'cn only (oiieheil inei- only kept still Tuwuril (he end, howeter, hipbuird, the paucity of ouiuaemeut oud
dentall), hut in auv leviewof (he general 'when ilu* t hieks niHide till tiuiik eoiild In* tlistrui (mu, and the oceoHiuuol dbi'ouiforta
proHlM'i't (he) wuulil have to Ih* toiiMidered hiuitl urlieiilutllig elilekudi e, the, wilh of Hfvere weuther. The lunger the voyage,
eurt*nill) uml fall). Side hy Hide with Hh |M rfeet iliittiiM tuesM, H tH‘eurri*d to me (h.it pmvifh-ti It tall nliort of producing iutoler|H)litieal growth pr«M*eed the growtliH of poHHihl) ull thiH |H*rMihteiH rejH’tiliou of tlu* ' lihle rrmul’ the greater (he niu to health,
crime, |M4U|M*riHin, disease, wliieli it foaters. phniM* hy the tdiL lurtis h.id Ih eii oiil) or lienee a suiliiig-vc#«el may be preferable to
It IH uhvioiiH that it aUo eonstantly pro nmiiily 111 (he wu) <»f tuition .\l ulleyeiits, it s(i*uiiier. .\ Mitllug-vefoel hiu the further
duces elements whieh are incapable of exiH- (he )ouiigkter» hutl thiH puit of the i hu k-, iidyuiHuge that Hh progreM being leoa rapid,
tcuee in a more whulesonie enyironiiient, udi'Mc yoeahiiinr) right ut tlu tr tongue*’I'ltd, the elutiigcH uf ehiuatc iu north oud oouth
and wliieli, while from their nature danger an we Huy, Izefore iuukiiig tlu‘irt/e5>t/ iti the ' voyages are mure gradual thou on the
ous to oiM'iety, are for the same reason de gieiit worhl
Srfdrmlter .Xtlnutn'
1 ■teaiiier. Sea-vt^agee are recuuimeuded to
tluHH* who are giiffertng from affections of
voted to the agency wlieiiee they itsue. In
a deiiMH-racy, moreover, the eiujtrol of (lie
Why Is It
\ the rcHpiratory organ#, and to thooe who
IMilitieal machinery of iHith imyties in (he 'I'hut the Hule of ILmhI'n SurHUpurtllit eoiHm- ' are Himply overworked and in need ol rest
centres of |>opulatioii is alwajs liable to iiesut HUeh a rapidly inert asiiig late? Il b,— { uml ehuiige. Rut “those for advanced in
leail to the control of |K>litiesiii the country.
Ut: iieeauoo of the |hmHi>ceurHttve value ' di#i*a»«', from whatever eauae, and those
threatened with melaucbulm or other form
Should eireumstauces once throw sueh a of IRkkI’s Santapurilhi Haelf.
|MJwer into the hands of the saiuou intereat.
2d: Rt't ause of the eojielusiy0 evnleuee of , •if luuanity, should avoid a long sea**jourttey.''
It cannot lie supiMHu>d that it would negleit remarkable etircH I'ffet ted by it, uiiMurpug.s«‘d
HarpePt J/uMuiiM for September follow#
(he opportunity (41 reiiifor<*e itself still mure and oehloin etumlled
W4(*v«, I',
hv Ull,
uiiv will,,
other iiiedieiue.
•Irongly, iiorr b
' the
* suggcHtetl danger by any hcitd tot’. 1.
JuiUhI State# Navy” article
l.II
/IimmI• a ('u., ‘luiWell,
...................
Mum., for up It# rcceut “t'u
•rical. VV^Iiat the #hEh>u is and luMik euuluimng iiiaity HtaU'iiU'iHs uf eureH.
by a |»aper from the name writer, Rear*
ineaus ciiiuierieal
adtiiiral Siiiipsou, ou “lJuit4>d Stalsis Docks
does iu American clitics boa lieeu psrtblly
The town of Norway, Oifunl ('uuiHy, and Navy-lards.” The admiral clearly
sliown here. The first ueeeosity is to awaken
lublic sentiiueut oA the quegtiuii, aiul (he will celebrate (he one bundretUh aiiuiver- deiuouatrates the small fai*ilities now jmi^
public
ueit way to do that oeeni* to Ite by ti'Uing nary of its oettlement S«*|rt H, m an u|i^)ru|>- #4*#seil by the' Goveruuieut in tbeoe his*
the truth
Hh plainly
‘ aud uiieipiivot'ally. One riaU) iimiiuer. Ji^e Nv ilium Wirt \ irgiii |M)rtaut matters, and discusses very jiuUof the iiioat iusidious vices of the times b of I'ortlHud will deliver the omtiuii, und eiuusly (lie enlargement of dockage on the
the dbpoiitiou to couipruiube. 'Hie iiregeiH there will ahui be short ttddit‘u> . by well- Atlantiu coast.
stage of ooebl evolutiou luu produeeil, while known men, bv«ideg tHher literary exert'uea.
Gue tUy recently two Augusta young
softeuiiig
the hearts aud polishing the man- The Htreel# of tlie y tllage are to Im; elabor
uujg tbe
i.., a reluetauee
refu
uera of Uie educated cUomni
to ately deeurati'd, and (he committee on niu»ie men driviug out ou the Togus rood, saw oa
say aud do positive thiug# which b a real are es|Ht(iug to have an anvil t Imru# and a old soldier ueueath a tree near hb home,
oiul dougeruu# weakness. It showa itself ViM-al elmrus uf five-buudred yuiieg. Sev 'lltey tliought it would be fuuiiy to frighten
iu forms whu'li •ometimes strike foreiguere eral of tbe beat ItaudM ih the State will be the veteran a little, so one ol them pulled
with sururbe. When Mr. Herbert hpeucer preoeut, ineludiug i'tmudler's Rand «>( Rurt- out a iiistpl and fir^ twiee at him, on# of the
vbitod tub country he oba«rve4l the meek’> Uud. In the evening, there will be a dis bullets eoiuiua vary elosa to hb hood. Rut
nes# with which
hieh we put up with the abhse play of fire-work# sueh a# never before wo# thb was uot tue first time the vttazmn worof crowding the can on all the tranaporta- witu«##ed among ‘Hlio hilU uf uUl Oxfurtl.” rmr bod smelled powder, and, dodging into
ii
Tbe eoinuiittee on fund# exiMet to liavc hb hiMue lor procured a pistol, appeared ok
cbievous'teudcucles uf tins po|mlar oompla- about $12<J0 with which to defray e:^u#e«, like doorway and emptied several uhamboM
eeney and supineneas. The habit of avoid- aud the citizen# are making every effort to of tbe wyapou. 80 true woe hb aim that a
ure friction, of submitting to ineunveubnee, render thb a grand eeleurmtiou and one shot took effect, slightly wouoding one of^ha
ofrsuffertug
luffcrtug the deprivatlou of rights.
rights, rather worthy of the guotl old town of Norway, fast hoyt iu the hi^. They dreve off os
than quarrel, or eowbUin, or invite uoto- whose growth and proapetity ho# been mor- ra^ly a# theb steed would carry them sad
riety, b one which will have to be shaken vtjousfura oouutry town iu an Kostcru wul not again take anoldsoUUsr forawf^^^
' —Kennel^ Jonrmd.
■"
off, or U will lead to suriou# practical eviU. HUtc.
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The Trot at Fairfield.
'/'b« trot on Kairflcfd Park, Saturday, was
one of the most exciting nnd was tlie fastest
ever trotted in tin* State. The time for the
free-for-all elan in three beats wa.s within
2.28 1-2. A (lend beat was made in the fifth
beat iM'tween (tilbretb Mnid and Surprise
and t'le exeitt‘meiit wa.s int(>nse. Darkness
(‘aim* on so fast that il was im|M>ssilile toflnisli and (Im' matt<>i- was si'ttled hy a division
of iIm* first and si'eoiid money. A lK‘l((‘r
trot was never seen in onr S!at4*. Mutdi
•redit was given the judges, who gave per
fect satisfaction. Over three thousand wit
nessed the race, 'rin* following gentlemen
served as judges: .1. Honipilly, Lewiston, IL
Heed, Augusta, (L Fall, nostoii.
lion. S. A. Nye had Ids wonderfully fast
mare Maud K. give an exhibition mile, which
she made in 2.25. Tins marc is considered a
wonder and will make a big record. Mr. F.
A. Hale of lx*wistou, exhibited his miming
horse Skylark, which made a mile in L55.
Another race will hike place on this track
the two last days in Septemlior.—
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[pietnre; and a el■neiform extension to the

Hefore closing this article upon two of
east, whii h-i’^not soeleaily a|iparent. 'Hie [one Icadin;^ institutions of learning, we
(’(lapel oeenpies (he first floor of (he main mnst ncknowleilgc tlie imlebtedness of M a! tcrville to them for much of the ciiltnrc
l)nildin^^ Above this is the Memorial Hall
projier. 'riiis lofty and spaejoiis room al- and I'clinemciit of social life, which arc not
i'ead\ eontains many worlds of art and intm- the least among the attractions presented
I e.t, to wbreli tile .Muniiii and other fiieiidsof hy our town as a place of rc.sidencc.
Having pri'scntcd \V jilerville ns it is in
tlie {'mAersity make lulditioiis fi-oni time (o
! lime. 'I'be walls an* enrielied witli poiii-aiU teiiitory and location, and outjincd as best
j o| some id' (be earlier Hre.sideiils and of we could its religi.ius, moral, educational
and social advantages, we pnrpiisi* next to
fiieiids of the instil ill ion.
I .\ fine mural tablet of white marbb' pr(‘- revie^v some of its ,uiisiirpHHSiMl material
I seni-s the memories of (he mdde hand of pcosp,.rts.
^ ^
Article No. (i''^ill treat of onr Water
students who left their eherislied pursuits at
(lie (‘all of their eoiintiw, in the war of the Howv.rs occujiicd iuid niioccnpied.
Hehellioii, and laid down tlieii-li\es iir lier

FACTS ABOUT OUR TOWN.
NlMlIhU I'lVh.

Ill oiu' pli-aslint ujillxs aiiinni; iIk* ’(-IkuiI.h,
\Vf i-cmu* til tIm’.•'jilmtliii .strurtiiif rrpirsrntr«l nt till* 111 ail of
ai
'riiis liaililiiijj Ita-i a liistors am! a missio!i!
Kri'ctoil ill JSS.*1, a( a <n'.( <■(' ■*^w0,0(>(», (Jic
Ijfift of till’ lal'' lion, .\hnci Colnnn, I'oi lliii
r«]i('(.*ial ]i<upo-^i*, it stainK a iiioininiciit of a
iiolilo iinii)ifii'i-i)i‘(-. aini a pinion of untold
futnr<' K"" '
llraiilifiilts located on tlie
|^olltll Iioid. r ot .MniiiiMii-ift f’ai'k, on (lie
wc.st «ide of i-dni Street at tin- head ot 'reinjile, the vii'ws from itn jnineipal eiitranees
must remain nnolistrueteil. 'The lo«-ation,
with a ^o nerons extension of its soutiierii
iimits, is (he one so ion^ and lionoral>l\ o(cnpieil li\ Waters ille Ai ademv. How many
meniorie.s are awakeiu'd as ue itu-all this
moilest lirieh hnildini; w ith its enjiola oi- IndlI
lower in the renter iif its eastern front, meiiij
orit's of th(‘ «-!asses and indi\ idiials w ho \s eid i
foithiiom its portal
\earl»\ \earfoi so
lone a jieriod, to }mr^ne the jiaths of litera
ture in other institutions, or to en^ui^e in the
\arioiis duties of aetiM' life. Alas! to Iniw
mans of tliein those paths had an early ter
mination. and the ilnlies wei'<> soon laid
d<oMi. lint‘we must not lin^^erim (he mem
ories of the past. He it ours to

service.

Personal.

Will 'rnic is at honu* on a vacation.
II) a niehe in the east wall, just iiIhivc this
Mr. Henry Hercival was in town last week.
tahlet, r,i‘|H»ses Milmor(*’s splendid copy in
W. H. I’lidcrwooil was in town 'ruesday.
marlde of ’J'horwalds'en's woj Id reiiowmal
W. 'V. IlaiiM's, es*;., was in .\ugnsta,
Lion of Lneerne. DireetU opposite, on the
'ru(‘sday.
front wall, is a very fine and perfect plaster
Mi.ss .Nellie H, N’vc of l•'ai^ticld was
east, repre.seniniaif the sij;iiinjrof the “i’maHangor la.sl week.
pael” b_\ the Hilgrim Fathers in the cabin of
(’. H. Wilson of Henton Falls, was in
(he Mayflower a eonlrihnfion from Hon.
town W'ednesday.
William Wilson of 1 lallowell, ii life bill;;
Miss Sophia Hans.in has rctui-ncd from
friend of tin* iiislitiitioii, bulb as (’olle;;e and •Sipiirrcl IsIiumL
/
rniversity.
Hresident Hcpji(‘r and family ur“ cxpecteil
J'I’liese with other works of art, some oi hoiii(‘, this week.
lliem of hi^h order of merif, make (hi.s hall
Hev. NN’illiain O. .\yer, a gradi.ale of Cola center of attraction to visiters.
hy, is in town this week.
'i'he eastern e.vteii.sioii, of onf hi;;ii story
Zckie Sawyer rclurinul to his honu* in
With Mansard roof, is oeeiipied for the Li .South Hardiner, Friday.
brary, where the ’JO,(HKI volumes are properMiss Augusta Mason, of North Fairtlcld,
1\ bestowed, witlT room for many more. was in town Wednesday.
'I’liis is an exceptionally line room, heavily
Miss Clara Holway has been * visiting
fini.slied in a.sh, witli li^fbl ;,^lleries riinniii;; friioids in Pittsfield.
around a lar;;e part of its interior, pleasin;;
Kcv. Henry S. Hnrnigo, 1). I)., and wife,
to the eye, and addin;; ;'reatly to its aeeoni- of Hortland, arc at Hancock Hoint.
modation.s. I'mler Mie admirable mana;(eMisses Clara and Kate Hurleigh, of Va.siiient of the expeiieneed Librarian, l*rofessor salhoro’, were in town Wednesday.
L.
Hall, it »s a most desiralde .,s,ifr for
.Mr. (Jilman Hnrleigli, formerly of Metliose who wish to eotisidt works in tlie vari clianicsvilh‘, loa., was in town Wednesday.
Mr. and M rs. F. F. Hoothhy were at their
ous departments of literature, or to spend an
boar in ;;eneral readiii;; in its tpiiet alcoves. liome on College Street .Sunday.
Will .Iordan is sp.'ndiiig a few days with
'i’he next bnildin;; in order as we proceed
northward, is known n.s Sontli (’olle;;e or hi.s fatlier-in-law, Horaci* 'Lozier.
(ieorge Smith is at work for Otten at the
South Hormitory, which last name snflieieatly explains its use. It is a four story lirlek Hakery.
Mr.s. lioxic and Miss .Mae Hoxie iiavc re
litriielure, ami was (he seeond in order of
erection. With recent remodeliii;; it is well turned from South (lardiner.
Mr. William Nichols of Calais, foinneriy
adapted to its pi(r{io.s^'.
'I'Ki' emitral hulldin;;. known ns C'hamplin of Waterville, was in town last week.
Mrs. Wheeler and Miss Nettie Wheeler
Hall, was the third in order of (‘reetion.
Hnilt ori;;inally for a chapel, recitation went to Kiehmond, Monday, on the Uiat.
F. W. Lapham returned from Portland
rooms, and other purposes, it lia.s been ;;reatly eliaii;jed and is now oeenpied mainly for Weibiesday, much refre-shed liy Ids vaeatioii.
Mrs. Deacon Stevens of Kvcivtt, Muss., is
reeitntions. It is a three story brick striietiire, willi ;;ranite foundation reaehin;; well visiting her sun, Mr. Cliarles Stevens.
Mr. Charles Hill and family returned to
up ill the first story.
their home in Newport, Mass, last week.
M'e eoine now to tlie ori;;inal enlle;;e imildMr. .Mien .Soule, of Hiiighnm, Mass., in
iu;;, of similar eonstrnclion and inalerinl with
visiting his father, Mr. Cliarles H. Soule.
No. ‘J, wliiidi was at once ebapel, reeitalioii
(iiMirge 'I'rue, with Dow Hros. & Vigiie,
rooms ami dormitory. IVrlmps some of our
has returned from a short visit to Ids home
read(‘i‘s may remember that a boariling bouse
in l)e\t<>r.
w‘:is inelnded in its various uses. It has “re
Moll in Sinipso.i and wiL* of New York
newed its n;;**.” is now limited liy steam, has
an* visiting in NN’alcrville and vicinity.
;;ood rooms and is alto;;etlier a nsefnl im-mNVallacc .\. llolhro.ik, haggagi'-masteron
iier of (he family.
the Ho.slon X: .Mliany road, at Newton, Mass,
'I’he north hnildin;;, at the extreme lelt of
has been visit in;- in town.
the jiieture, sometime.s called the Laborator'^,
^lr. J'klivard HoIh'iIs and hi.s motber start
o.' Coburn Hall, is built of similar material
ed for Mimu'apoiis, Minn., Wednesday
morning.
.M iss
Nye of Huston was in town last
week visiting friends. .She returned liomo
.Monday by way of .Star of (In* Kast.
D. M. Scribner of Minneapolis, Minn.,nr*
rived in town Friday night, nnd \i stopping
at Tliomas Sawyer’s.
(». il. Ware is ea.sldering in the Mer
chant’s H.tnk, .Mr. Hates ledng on a vaeatioa
among tlu' islands in Portland llarliur.
Mr. (iilman Hurleigh has purchased the
Hussey farm about two miles above \’as.sulboi-o’ village.
Mr. Frank Mnnro of lloston, an oi'casional correspondent of the .Mai/, paid ns a
plousant visit last Saturday.
It is said tliul Mrs. Frank Leslie, who is
now in London, has cuneliided not to marry
I V i: K .S I I' Y.
the Manpiis de Leiivllie.
Mr. llerlsTt Kendall has returned from
n.s th(' one lirst d(>seri)>ed, nnd pre.seiils n Dexter, where he has been working on a
very suitable eomplcimmt to tlie group. It building.
(.'harlos 'I’neker and Charles Marston who
gs oeenpied fur the departments of (iculogy
and Natural History, and contains some val- have lu'en on a trip to New York, returned
homo Monday.
uiilile cabinets of s)>ecimens.
Mrs. (*. F.'Keith, wiio has lH*eii visiting
Hetwceii thi.s and (h(> old college, there i.s
indistinctly seen in our picture, vvhut is real her parents in Portland this summer, roly n very NiiltHtantial hriek (iyimm.siiim, with tnriied Tuesday.
Miss Olive Smiley, at one time leiicher
all proper uppointiiieiits.
North of (he
(iymnasium, are situated the ample base ball under Dr. Hanson, is visiting at Mrs. Wil
liam Uedingtun's, Silver Strt^et.
groitiids so highly prized hy the student.s.
Mr. Alfred Huricigli has beun shingling
'hu'se hnildings nre hwated on a bnuid
plain, known hy the ntndents, as the "Cam the roof of his house*, fe)Niiriiig fences, and
pus," plentifully studded with iKumtifiil making other improvumeiits.
Uev. Mr. Ayer of Kverett, Mass., is in
shade trees, and intersected hy well kepi
paths.
vituutioii is on the west Imiik of (own, nml is stoppingal Mr. Charles Stev
the Kennehee Hiver, at an elovutionof some en’s corner of Main and North 8U.
Artimr Sturtevant who went to TuiubsUiue,
!k> feet alNive its waters, thus affording that
Arizona, iilMiiit ton luuatlis ii^u, to eiigHgoiii
perfect drainage, so essential to health.
the cattle business, returned home, last week.
Opposite the Campus, with a broad street
Henry Moses, esg., u wealthy and proiiiibetween, arc the splendid grounds euimeeted
ueut wouj merchant of Kxuter, N. H. paid a
with the Maine ('eiitral Itailroad Station.
brief visit to friends in town, tlie flrst of the
'J'licir fine lawn, convenient nvejiues, trt'cs,
week.
shrubbery and flowers, add greatly to the
Mr. J. T. Niekersoii juiuod his family, last
attruetiveimss of this |M>rtiuu of our village*.
Monday, at Milton, Mass., where they are
We must not omit to meiitiuii the very
making a three weeks’ visit at Mr. N.’a old
desirable estate, recently seeured by the
home.
trnstesH as a home fur the young ladies conDr. (). C. S. Davies» one of the pbysineeted with tlie University. This estate on
the east side of College Htnud, next soutli eiaiis at tho Asylum, at Augusta, aud a sou
of the rt'sideiice of N. K. Huiitvlle, M. !>., of Alonto Davies, of this place, paid u brief
will be rcmembeml by a fsw of our older visit to his frieuds here, the last of tbe week.
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“Art in the

\

picstoil.

Heart within and (ind o'erheail."
Waterville Aeadem>, after man\ )iars of
usefulness, hei’ame Walerville ('lassieal In
stitute. 'Thron^di the ener^''y and peiseveranee of its Prineipal, •)ain<‘s il. Hanson,
Id,.I)., who had already for mauN \ears
thoron^idy identiiied himself with the inti-resls of this institution, the huildine was lemodeled and j^rcatly eiilarjjeil.
Hut the
selioid, with its iiiereusitif; reputation and
sneecss, ontjjiew the lu-eominodulions wliieh
had seemed so ample,and the present slati'Iv ediiiee. Cohnrn Cla.ssieal iiislitnti' is the
result. It stands to-da\ in all its atlraeti\enes.s of loeatiou, heant\ of areliiteetnral de
sign and titiU'sH for its purpose, a monument,
nut only to the nohli> nnmilieemM' of the
donor, ex-t/ovei’Jior (’ohiii’ji, hnt also to the
aliiUtv, foresight and nutirin^ <l(‘Votion of
its honored Hrineipal, Hr. Hanson.
»
Ah a littini' elo.se to (his hrief Nketeli, we
present the followinp^ statement of th? <diaraeter and de.sii'n of the work at tlie Insti
tute, whiidi we find idsewhere o\er the sij;natnre of the Hrineipal:
t’OHl'HvX CLASSICAL INSTITI TK.
Admits pupils of both sexe.s, and inis tliree
Courses of .S|ud_\ Iteside an Inirodiietorv
('ourse. A College Hreparatorv ('onrse of
tliree year .. an Hni^lish and Seienlilie (’onrse
of the same lenjfth. and a (’fdlejrjnte ('tnirse
of four year* lor yomij^ ladies.
'I'he IntriMlm tory (’onrse is prep.initory
for all (he o(h<*r lamrsi's, and stmhmts are
ndniitted to it without ie;,uird to attainments.
'I'liere are foni- ti’rms in tlie Near, hej;iniiing^ An^jnst .‘MUh, Xovemlx-r lAth. I■’»d)rnal•y
Htli, and Aju-il -dth.
I'lie location is lieallhy, the expousi*s moilemte, (In* di.seipline wliolesome, (he morals
^00(1.
For further information send lor ealalo^uie to
,1. H. H \.\soN, l.C.H , Hrineipal.

(' (> 1. U Y
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.Slndeiit-s w ho have ;;iaduated at ('idnttn
CliiHsieuI Institute, nre readily admitted to
C’oliiy I'liiversity. So our transition from
Institute to Cniverihty is easily made, llavin;; eloied our record of the former, with a
eondensed statement of facts from (he Hrineipul, we lH*;;in our sketch of the latter, witli
a like statement from its His*sident.
COLHY L’NJVKKSITY.
/.KM'ation healthfii) nml central. Huihiiit;;s
eonveiiieat and in {;ood condition. Ke;;iilar
Classical Coni'se as in Now Kn;;lund Cullc;;es with elective studies. Apparatus and
Cabinet amjile for pur|M)ses of instruetion.
Astt'oiiumieiil Observatory, (iymnasinin, and
Library of 20,000 volumes. 'J’ljition, ^40;
Hoorn Kent, <512; Incidental (‘lnir;;?s, <518
]>er amiiim; Hoard, <511 per week, 'rurms
iirmii;;ed to allow teaehm^ winter selnatls.
. Aid from ^eholarship Fnpduf t^70,0OU.
Hrizeft (or Kxeellenee in Seliolarship.
Ten Hrlzes of <550 each otTered to the ehis.s
entering in 1880.
Kiitruiieu Kxamiuationi begin July 1 and
Sent. 8,1880. Cummeneemeiit July 7tlt.
For (jalalogiie and further information uddres.H
'< Hresideiit, (iKOUUK H. li. IV.i'i'KK.
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With iheite facts, jiiid a represejitutiun of
tlie University buildings before ns, u wide
field of liistur)' and reminiseenec, of deseri|>>
tiuu and eulogy is opened. Hut we must
hold as steadily as |>ossihle to our piirjiose.
We are nut writing its history, but simply
pK'seutiiig this seat of learning as one of
tUe grand advantages which Waterville of K»aders, as tlie home of Prof. Hriggs, one
fers as a place of residence. A brief de of the earliest officers of Waterville Col
scription of the buildings and their location, lege.
Of the officers of Colby University, it
is iucludad in this purpose.
’X*lie prominent building at the right, which needs only to be said tUat the eluiirs of inIs also tlie souUi side of the picture, U known strueliun in all the dejuirtmeuts, arc ably
as Memorial Hall. It is substantially built filled, while the interest of the trustees
of an eauelleut quality of state stone fuimd for the future of the institution, gives ample
in our vieluity. The variety of colors and pledge tlmt it will bo kept fully abreast of
aittoothuess of surface lu this material pro- the times.

Misses Mary aud Alice Wiug weut to
liostou, Muuday iiigbt by steamer ffUr of
the Kast. They will visit rolatiyes iu Kitehburg, Mass., where they will remaiu several
weeks.
Mr. f^muel Uuubar and his sister Alive,
sUrted Mouday muruiug for Pittsburg,
Pouu. Jt is tbeir iiiteutioii to be goue from
home several weeks, visiiiug frieuds iu
iUiuois uud other Westvni States.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clark aud child, of MUiaeUr. Pepper, tbu buuored Presideut, comes
duoas a very pleasing effect. The irimuiiugs
are
grauite. The sirueUire eousUU of a to it with a repuUUou well established, and apolU, Miuu., have beeu viaitiug iu towu,
inaia huUduig of two stories and inuusard brings to its service the full |Kiwers of the guests of Mr. W. Kdwanls ou College
roof, au)l a line tower as wtU be seen in the uuture loaubood.

Satiirday ovoning Daniel Haniblet, of
I^iwell, Mass,, a farm lalmrCr cmploved on
the Knowles’ farm, Helgmde, dropped dead
of heart disease, while leading a cow. He
was found in the road, dead, by Frank Chase
and Jack Mcl^nghliii, of Angiistn, who
were driving in (hat vicinity.
Dovkh, N. il, Ang. 23.—A dcHnateh from
Milton this nftorniumn says that Ruth Heiniek, aged 1(12 years, died Saturday evening.
She was In renmrkahly gmsl health n)> to
within a few days of her death. She leaves
a soil and daughter aged 81 and 71) respect
ively.
Mr. JniiH*s Kiisseli Lowell is to he the
guest during tho present week of a friend in
Cornwall, Kng., after wliiidi he will go to
Whithy for a fortnight. He Nails for home
the middle of 8eptcinlH*r, hnt will retnni to
London next

That eminent Knglish physician, Sir Hen
ry Thompson, thinks that more than half
the diseases which cmhilter life are due to
the errors in diet. An over siipjily of nutri
tion, which must go somewhere, produces
Maine
Mame News.
. liver diseases, gout, rheiinmtism amt^nrioiis
other
disorders.
^
Tlie North
n th Waldo Agricultural fait- and
horse trot; will bff
Im held
)i(‘ld at the trotting pii
park,
The sensulion of the day in I’ari.s i.s the
at Unity, SuptoinlKT 27lh and 28th.
presence of Prince Karanioku, third son of
H(*v. Mr. Spriiig(*r ba]>ti7.(>(lsix persons at King Sainory, a negro chief who formerly
Wiiitlirop, Sunday, August 15th, and re ruled a powerful trilic on the upper Senegal
ceived ei Kilt into tlie MetluKlist church. river, hut who signed away his indepeiidenee
F.ightoen pi^rsoiis have joined this church in to France last year. The government pays
the Prinec's ex)U‘nses at the (irand lIot(‘l,
tho last four months, says the liuftffef.
which amount to over
a day. He is
Tlie Fairfield Journnl says there arc now seventeen years old, handsome and intelli
about IKK) hands employed nt the Skowho- gent, nnd though only the third of the sixtyguii sIkk' factory. Since the Knights tcsik three sons of nnmory, he has lieen desigeliargt* of the shop, work has liocii gradually iiatod as the heir of the King’s large fortune.
loHH(>niiig, nnd sbine fifteen hands who went
The plans to accompany the forthcuiiiiiig
there for work have boon dis('hArgc(I. It
will tuku about three wi'eks more to work advertisement for the new twin-screw steel
eriiiscr, technically known in the Navy Denp the stock on hand.
pai tinciit a.s No. 27, have liecn prepared.
riie wnt(‘r works at Hath nre progressing. The ^ginal is the device of Knglish nrehiA large mimher of engineers are laying tin? tects, having lieen drawn for the Spanish
plans around Thompson’s Hnnik, and tlic government, imt no vessel has yet been eoiicourse has lieen surveyed hy which pijK* will striicted with it. It is ho|M*d to make this
he run into the city. The course is four and cruiser the fasU’st alloat and to complete
a half miles long, and nupiires hnt half a her ill eighteen months.
mile of blasting.
The New York Sun estimates the IsKpiests
'Lhc farmers of South Sungerville and to benevolent purposes, contained in the will
vicinity wilt hold their annual cattle show of the late Saiiiuel ,1. 'J'llden at *^4,000,(KM).
and fair at Jackman’s Corner, Thursday, “Kxcepting only Senator SLinford’s recent
Sept. 2.'1, next. No Ii(pior or eider will Ih* miinifieeiit donation to tlio State of Califor
allowed on the ground nor any gnim* of nia.for cdncatioiml pnr|io.s(‘.s—which, how
elianee. Articles for exhibition to Ih* en ever, is t*iu*tnnlH*rcd by his life interest in
tered with 'r. (‘. I^md, See’y,on the ground and control of it—this is hy far the grandhefore 10 A. M., day of exhioitioii.
(‘st, ns it iv without excejition the most dis
The Hrtmswiek 'I'eUtjmph renews its at interested, public iK'iiefaetion of imKleni
tack on the (’alKii ('ompany again this w*eek, times.”
asserting that thew* b.'ivc b(*eii twelve ea.ses
'I’he laCKst charge against the Canadian
of diphtlieria for the week, ten in ('abot fi.shci-ics |Niliee is tlmt tlie new vessel, the
hous(‘s, one in K. I). Morin’s and one in Acadia, which is luxuriously finished and ex
Hete Morin’s. 'J'li(“re liave lH*en one Iinii- pensively manned, was iHiught more for the
ilred and forty-two cases since May Dt, and convonienee of the minister of marine and
there have also lieen two eases of typhoid fisheries 4.han for the pnitcetion of the fishfever for the week in the village.
iiig grounds. 'Hie (^uiadiaiis are h(*giiitiliig
Inspi-ctor Dow made a seizure of wines to find that they art* paying too dear for the
and other liipiors 'rimrsday morning on the wiiistle.
Steamer Cutnlierlnnd from one of the atIt is said tlmt the ciuie as laid in tlie Vico
taehes of the boat on the ground that the Admiralty Court at Halifax, against the
man had already sold some, and these Amerlean sehooni'rs Doiiglity and Adams,
goods were to he sold in violation of the will not Ih* priweeded witli. The vessels will
revenue laws. 'I’he man w.'vs hronglit he he charged with violation of the eii.stoms law,
fore United States Commissioner Kami nnd and oil no other gruniid. 'Tliis is the result
held in the siini of >91,OtXI to seenre his of Lord Lansdowne’s visit to Kiigland. His
appeanuiee befon* the district court.
oxecllency has win*d officials at (Htaxva as to
'I’lic Norway A(U'erti»er will K(Mm issue a the result of his trip, and will leave Kngland
centennial edition. It will give a sketch of for Canada, parly in October.
tlie history of tl# town, its progress and
On Saturday the first of a series of trial
develojiment, prepared hy Jnilgo C. F. contests to deU*rminc which of the four
Whitman. It will eonUin a hiographieal sliKip yacht.s shall meet tlie Hritisli cutter
sketch from the pen of Col. Houghton of (talntea hi SepU*nilK*r, n*siiUed iu a grand
the hnsinoss men of Norway at the prt'sent victory for (tencral i’ain^’s new sloop Maytinn*. 'rii(‘re will Ih* iinmeruiis iliustnitions Ihiwer, designed hy Kdward Hurges^o heat
also.
the Puritan. She did so handsurtfffiy hy 11
Lkvvjhto.s, Aiig.2^1.—Mary P<Miler,iiii im- minute’s nnd 11 seconds over a forty mile
nuirried woman living with lu*r sister at ttfi course. .She also defeated the Athuitie hy
Ash street, conres.s(>d fo tlie |HiIiee Sniiday 10 inimites and 51 seconds and tho Priscilla
afternoon to the birth of a child on the side by 18 miniiU's and 29 seconds and made the
walk, corner of Ash and Horton streets Sat fastest elapsed time ov(*r the course.
urday evening. 'I'Im* infant’s IkmIv was dis 'Lhe Atlantic defeated tin* Puritan hy 20
covered Sunday morning liy the owner of seconds and the Pri.scilhi by 7 minutes and
the garden wliere she hnried it. The |Kiliee iW Hccoiids, while the Puritan licarthe I’riswere able easily to trace it to the mother. cilla? minutes and 18 seconds. Kx-Commo'Lhe girl eonf(‘Hscd her maternity, hut denied dore James D. Smyth, Clmirmau of the
all knowledge of burying it. She claims to Amorien's Cup Committee, assisted hv Vicchave lH*en iii.sane at the time. An impiest Comniodoit* Charles C. Haiglit and VV’illlain
was held to-day. 'Hie girl wa.s critically ill, Krelis, fleet captain, xvere Judges, and all
the details were eomhieted with reiimrkuhle
but is recovering.
promptness.
Found IHmiv in thk Hoad.—Satimlay
Tlie uflieers of the two vessels of the
iiiglUjLiJU*^* uamed Mnr|>hy who had been
at work fora farmer in Helgmdo, was found North Atlantii; «t|uadroi^ which Itave lieea
dead in tlie road. Dr. Hawes, the coroner eriiUiiig in Dominion watcr.s, eonfinii the re
of ]lallow(‘)l, was sninmoiied, but deemed ports tlmt the BiifTeriiig cniised hy (he iinan impiest unnecessary. Sunday there was plea.snntness in mostly on the side of tlie
so miieli excitement among the iiihahiUints Cuimdiana. At Port Hasting, in the Stniit
that the selectmen di*eido(l to have an au of Caiiso a local official said tlmt the Imsitopsy, and Dr. Hawes was again siimnioued. 110.1.4 of the place luid been almost prostrated.
A hank Imuk, showing tiuit the man had At Ca|>e Hretun the fionrishiiig trade once
moiu*y deposited in laiwell, and tlie fact enjoyed by fishermen and farmers is gone
that he was of a roving nature, togetlier except when n« American ve.s.sel puts in for
with the fact tlmt no traces of tin* money he repairs, nnd produce sells for almost mithiiig.
had earned during tlio jMist year, could he 'I'he Americans don’t go in shore much and
found, led some to supiuise he had been don't need to. Of sixty American vessels
iKianled hy the (taleiui, onl^- a few needed
foully dealt with.
medical assistance or provisions and imiit of
Hanook, Ang. 2.‘1.—}*re{>aratio:is for the them r(‘ported himhI luck, 'llie iimckerel are
coming New Knglnnd Fair cuntimio here. geiif rally outside the thrce-miU* limit. 'I'he
Many men areal work at the park, and the fishermen generally were observing Canadi
(‘iitries of )ionM‘s and st(H‘k liavo been so an rt’giilations though a few took ri.sks to
large that it has Ikicii foimd tliere are not buy bait, and the report that the Yaiitie
stans enough at the park to ueeoinimMhite warned them to oliey the regulations of the
them. TIk* offieinl.s will l>e taxed to their treaty of 1818 Is denied. Ine Dominion au
utmost to hiiild sufficient ueeoiiiimNlations thorities diserimiimte against those vessels
lliis week, hut it will be done. 'Lhe trotting mamied by (’anadiuiis, and a (tloncester or
eiitrie.s far exceed those of any year the Portland man stands a nmeli U>tter ehnnee
fair was ever held in Maine, and there will, tlmii a Hhie Nose If lio falls into their
aeeordiiig to the officials, 1m> the largest elntehes.
di.sjihiy of trotting st(K'k over seen in New
The American Agriculturist gives the fol
Kngland. There is intense exeitement in
the Maritime Proviiiees over the nmning lowing excellent advice in regard to mowing
the
roadsides: It should Im |inri of the road
races. At the grounds, new exhibition
buildings, restAnruiiU, etc., acelwingeri'cted. work everywhere to keep the weeds cut
Work in the halls vvi)l eummeiice tliis week. down which spring up along the sides of tho
The )K*ople of tiie uity vvill throw open highways; and tins work should never bu
their hon.ses to visitors, and everything at iieglceted. 'i’liere is scarcely a neiglihcirpresent indicates tlmt the crowds in attend iiood in which the highways do ugt mature
enough weeds to seed half the adjoiqing
ance will he large.
Helds. It would Im to the interests of (lie
The law stndentH of Augusta met at the owners of those fields to have the highways
office of 14. M. Heath, Ksip, 'i'lmrsday, Au mown; hnt they fail to do this lieeaiisc the
gust H>, nt 7.501*. a., nml regularly organ- roads are pnltlie pru|ierty, and they feci that
ized H law oluh. Thuy have had several every item of their enre should be part of
legal diseiissiousheretofuro, hut no regular the piihlie expense. Usiial)^ nearly all of
organitaiion or system has over lM*(‘n es- tile xvurk eonid Im done with a two-liome
tuiilished. 'Pile eluh will Ih* known here 'mower, tlie M'ythe Imiiig necessary only
after as "The Kciintdiec Imw Cliih," aud where tlx're are prujeetiitg {msta, slmrp off
will Imi governed by a Cunstitutiuii and' Hv sets ill tlio fence, etc. Tjiiis done, tho work
Laws dmwn Expressly for thisulnb. Frank would cost very little eoin|>arod with damage
K. Southard, Ksq., was uimnimonsly eleotod it would avoid. If the road overseers do
ns Chief Justice fur tlielthroe months next nut fi'cl dis]N>sed to have this work done,
ensuing and J. H. FoUor, Kh(|., was also fearing that it Is outside their duties, it
nnaiiiinuusly elected to serve as Chief Just should Ik* brought up Imfort* the annual
ice ill the abseiiee of Mr. Simthiird.
town meeting and votwl upon. If jiroperly
Ill addition to the other advertised races preaented before the vote is taken, very few,
for the N. K. fair at Haugor, there will be if any will vote against it. It may bo well
it riinniiig ntee between two St. Jobn liorses to suggest that nut onl^ thosu who have
fora purse'of 9'15(). (lulden Maxiinii, uiie fields by the highways will In* Imuefited, but
of the rueera, has been here Imforc and has every man who passes along the road.
run in 1.42. 'I'lien* )m.s lN.*en eonshlenible
feeling alKiiit the record in St. John aud a
Firea.
horse has finally lieeii bought nt Sarutuga
St. Pktkkhbuku, Aii;^. 21.—A luntsenger.
that has run in 1.44. Tlie jmrties eunid nut steamer plying on the river V«l^ at Samagrt*e on any proviiiee truck and it has been tor, was burned to-day, and 290 lives tost.
agreed tlmt the horses sliaU race in Hanger.
The stable, sheds and ell of Capt. Hrad'Ine race will come off on tlie first afternoon
biiry’s house, in Fryoburg, wero dcstitiyed,
of the fair.
Wednesday night of Uat wiMk, nnd the
main |>art of the house left in a nearly
Oeuentl Newi
>
A new mineral just found in Missouri, ruined euudition. Tlie fire was, without
cuts steel, yet keeps its edge. It has beeu doubt, iueeiuliary, as it started iu an open
given the outUiKlis)i name of nilHinscolite. shed used for storiug wagons, sa)ia the Kezar Falls Re^rd.
The third edition ^ of (ieiieral Logan’s
A fire ill Sail Francisco, Cal., Saturday
book, the (irent Cuiifederuey, has l>een
night, desimyed property valued at A2,0(X),issikkI.
9UU...
.Then) was a Ai3,(X)0 fire in (ileii
Julian Hawthorne has become a eoutlibutor to one of the great dailies of New Fulls, N. Y., Satimlay....Suuday, boys
playing with inatebes in a barn caused a fire
York.
I
which destroyed from 4576.000 to 91U0.000.
Kaiimel J. 'nideii had 925U,HOO iuTOstetl
at nine jiervent. in tho building, uiacbinery,
Ontting Beleoied' > ^
type, etc., of the I^uisville Couri^JounUtl,
Ku Palo, Tex., Aug. 23.—CiiUing woa
Frank Klliiigwoud, five yelirs uld, arus
drowned iu the river at Haugor, Sunday,'by taken before Judm Coaseiia’s cuiiK again
this foreuoun, auif the official udiiutes of the
falling off the bridge at Stern’s'Mills.
Cliihuolm a court, reciting thedecree releas
Fktkkhumo, N. il, Aug. VU.—Frost MiU ing him from further custody was read.
luoming, up aud down tlie C'oiitiwnok Yal- The court’s declvioii is based entirely upon
ley, daiimgml vines aud garden truck tut a the fact that Medina bos walveil his right
eousiderable exteuA. ^
to a civil suit, tho court holding tliat tliis
Fruf. Calvin Stow«i, the husbaud of Har cuds tho pnx’eedings of the State. Cutting
riet Hoeebef Stowe, diml at liU home lu^ occepteil Ills Ubertyi and requested a copy
llsrtfonl, Ct., Sunday, aged eighty-four* of the court's decr^ for fils future use.
This was promisejimu. jrt''U said that tbe
years and four months.
Mexican constitution prohibiting the resi
The Maylluwer or Puritan, which shall it dence of agitators and other dangerous
bo? Opiuiou seems to iueliuo toward the characters iu the repiiblio will be enforced
former craft. A trial of •treii;^li will tahe against Ciittiug.
place tbe last of this mouth, j'hon eouies
the contest with the (iahtteu uu the 7tb, Qth
Wedding Belle.
aud 12tli of September.
Dovkh, N. H.. Aug. 23.—At the residence
Amos Adams lAwreitcc, of Hostoa, died uf Dr. Imvi (L Hill, toilav, James Monroe
at his summer cottage at Nolmut, Sunday Huckly, D.D., L.l^. !>., mid Miss Adelaide
night, aged 72 years. Us was Urg:ly Ui- S. Hill were united iu marriage by Kev.
ierested lu oottou mauufactures aud liad George K. Hall, ossistcil by Kev. Dr. James
basil a i*aiidiiUte fur goveruor several tiiues. Pike- Mr. liuokly is the well known editor
Lieutauaut Heuu. of the (iaUtea, comas of tbe Methodist paper priutod in New
from a disUuguisbaa Irish famlhr. lie wm York, 'line Doctor and bis bride deparU»d
oua of tha axpocHtiou saut to Aud Liviu|g- for the Thousand Islands os eoon os dinner
was served.

mm sii i

The Antartio Ocean.
Tho Antarctic Ocean occupies a (msition
around the south {kiIc similar to tlmt (d the
Arctic Ocean at the opposite end of the
earth. It fills all the simei* to the south of
the Antarctic Circle. It differs v.'istly, how
ever, from its northern homologiic, for, in
stead of having land at its outer eirciimfereiiee, it has water.
While Ihe North
American, the Kuropean, and the Asiatic
coasts encircle the Northern Ocean, the
Pacific, tho Atlantic, and the Indian Oceans
mingln their waters with those of the frozen
zone nt the south.
As it differs in physical eoiiditions, so
also it differs iu having received iiineh less
attention from tho world at large. While
the aim of imminerahh* expeditions for the
past four hundred years has been to find a
northwest passage to Asia, to plant a ting
at latHiide (K) degrees, or to rescue some
inifortunate commander and his crew from
a horiihle fate, and w'hilc thouHaiids of dol
lars have been expended, and hundreds of
lives liavc been lust, there is a stningc con
trast offered when wo turn to the far south.
'I’lio expeditions which have heeii sent out
hy the great nations of the world to exjilore
the va-st watery expanse about the soiitlierii
pole are so few ns to he ('ouiitcd on tiu* fin
gers of one hand, and all the ships whicli
have left records of any extensive explor
ations lieyond the Antarctic Circle might 1m*
coimled on tho fingers of two hands. And
yet "within the periphery of the Antarctic
Circle,’’sny.s Lienteimnt Mnnry, "i.s included
an area C(]iinl in extent to one sixth of the
entin* land-surface of our planet. Most of
tliis immense an>a is as niiknown to the inhabitants of the earth us the interior of om*
Jupiter’s satellites........... For the last two
hundred years the Arctic Ocean has licen a
theatre of exploration; hut, as for the An
tarctic, no expedition has attempted to make
any jiersistent exjdoration, or even to winter
there." It is noteworthy, too, that In the
voyages wliich have been made not a ship
nor u life has been lost south of the circle.
"It docs not appear," savs one writer, "that
Antaretie voyage8!woiihl he attended with
any excessive degree of danger. ... It may
oven he found that the Antarctic harrici's are
impeiietrahle; but tliis has certainly not . ns
yet Wen demonstrated."—Mr. .loSKi’il F.
Jamka, in l*opul(ir Sieurj: Afmthlif for Septemher.

Uncle Sam's Coins.

DOES YOi

keep the largest assortment of Raiv and
Roasted Coffees and the Prices are very lo%v.
Il willpay yon to call and see out

ONE COUNTER ESPECIALLY FOR COFFEE I
Goqc] Roasted Rio,
14 cts. per pound.
Our Gld Dutch Java, roasted, 25 cts. “
“
“
Ankola “
“
30 cts. “
“
“
Male Berry “ “
30 cts. “
“
“
Genuine Mocha, “
30 cts. “
“

We AIRWAYS
GuaranteeFRi:S£[
these ROAQTED.
Coffees to be
No Old Stock on Hand!

WE JOB THESE COFFEES
AT JOBBERS PRICES!
IF YOU WANT THE BEST
CALI. AT THK

WATKllVILI/E

'Phat Ualiforniu has justly lieen called the
"Land of (lold" no one can doubt who has
visited her mines and observed the tmu.sfoi'-iimtioii of crude gold into tho legal currency
oMhe nation.
From ten a. »f. to twelve daily the United
.States mint i.s o[)cn to visitors, and after
^•egisterillg, a party will quickly be formed
In r<*spou.s(* to the conductor, u ho .sbout.s;
"All persons who wish to go through the
mint, this way, please.”
We ni-e first led into a room where gold
is brought for coining.
"How much is tliis dust worth?!’ in(piircd a liony-Iooking cliap, laying a fairsized package on the (k*sk.
"\V orth its weight ill goM,” was the ic)ily as tin* clerk look the same and pro
ceeded to carefully weigli it. Aft(*r noting
its weight, he ])luccd it in a small iron box,
wliicl\ w'as sent t.> tin* refining-room.
“Shall wc see tliat gold again?" one of
our jiarty asked.

"We will follow it," replied our guide,
as he conducted us to another room, whither
the iron Imix had prccod(*d us.
'
The value of the gold proved to he about
<52,(XK), and it was at oucc melted, refined
and run into u mould, aud from this u
corner was chipped and sent to the ussayer’s office, who, aseertaiuing the degree of
fineness, will return tlie gold with liis re
port to the office, where it is reweighed
and within twenty-four hours of the deposit
tin* agent can r(*ccive hi.s pay.in coin.
Wc pass to another room. "What is
tliat machine for?" asked the small hoy of
the party.
“'rlmt, my Wy, is the grinder, where all
the sweepings of the mint are ground up
and burnt. Out of two caiqiets wliieli were
ground up, .<53,(MX) worth of gold was ob
tained.
"In this ajiartmcnt,” observed onr guide
as we entered, "the gold is remeltcd,
mixed with the projier alloy, and mu into
narrow bars called ingots, each of wlHch is
worth 8900.”
"Ha! now you’ve done it!" burst forth
the kid, us the workman Rccideiitally let a
few drops of gold fall into the fin*.
"Hnin’t yon herfl t<‘ll how there’s many a
slip ‘twixt ciii) and lip, ’ " observed the
workiimii. "'Fwas careless, Ull admit, hut
wc’lI sec it ag:\in hefore long,”
The aunealiiig room next t(H>k our atten
tion. Here the gold ingots are securely
fastened within eopjicr tidies or pipes,
which arc placed in the fire till sufficiently
hut and then plunged into cold water.
'I’liis has a tendency to soften gold, while,
as it is well known, the same proees.s,, wlieii
applied to iron, produces a precisely oppo
site effect.
'riiese ingots arc then rolled with a pres
sure of 2(X) tons, waxed to iin'veiit scnitehiiig, and sent to another enaiidior, whither
we rt’paired.
"Here," remarked our guide, "from
each liar a f > blank is cut and handed to
that man, whom we call the 'automaton.’
Ho weighs it, and if the weight is cor
rect he nods his head, and the bar is cut up
into blauks. If not the bar is thrown out.
Hy the way, those few liagi wliieh are
witliin that vault contain 8*J7,tX)0,0(X)."
Now w'c come to the stamping room
where the blank i are stamped hy a pres
sure of two tons and the edges indented.
'I'liis iimchine, mumd'actmed iu Phihuh'lphia for 82,(XK), stamps 81800 in 820 coins
per minute.
'I’lio last prwc.ss of all is tlr* counting.
Upon ail inclined Iwiard iiaving grooves is
thrown 10 |Miunds of fresh g.dd coins, which
will ex/igtly til) tin* hoard provi.led the size
is uniform, whicli can eiuilly b«‘ dctcited.
This will amount to exactly 85(KX>, with
three >5 coiii.s over. Hy this menus, ve
racity of count, weight, and size is nt once
proven.
The San Fnmeisoo mint emnhiys nt piesent blit iXX) hands. It i^ tin* lai'gt*st in the
world, having a eoiimge twice that of IMiiladel;)hia and thrice that uf the Knglish mint.
'Du* mimher of ounces uf gold melted for
ingots the past vear was 2,082,94(1.49; (hat
of silver, 4,393,(189.89.
Owing to the great expense uf tran.sferiiig coin, of a necessily iniieh snrjilnH money
must he stored at the mint.
l.'ixm the guide’s retnarkiiig that they
were iu want of good (juarters, we nt once
thrust our hands into our pockets and tireseiited him the samo, wishing him good-hye.
—iiouton Traveller.
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HAX
KNITTINO
iWOBSTED.
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SPANIHn,
olM " nouioaiua."
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ThREE-UBSED YARNB

STOBE.

L. W. ROCi ERe.

THE SEASON WHY
wt .iir Mioi/rgAf.i .nuKi: ri.oi;it tiiAiV evkr bkfork
In thiM: Thinking
rcnlixv Hint noiiivUiiiiK
<’aiiiio( Im‘ l»f.;iKli( (<>■’ nodiiiif;,
K" on, {civiiiK n ifood
aHlcle lor a lair pi irr, aiul
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about it.

What can we do for you?

C. E. MATHEWS & 00..
NOW I.S THE TIME TO BUY

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry & Silverwarer;
4iiI'hii(I offer I'ar 30

hy F. J. 44uodrlclg:r.

Owing to the fact that the annual doll season has arrived, I shall for the next 30 days
make special inducements to ])urchasers of goods in my line. My low prices have never
been equalled, and for a short time they will be lower than ever My stock was never
more complete than at the present time, and I would invite your special attention to the
big barg.iins I have in (iold and Silver Watches, both for ladies and gents. It will sur
prise you to know how cheap you can get a good watch. In ))rices, quality and quantity of Silverware I can beat thorn all. (jomc in and be convinced that what I advertise I
can and will jirove. If vou c.innot get time to come in, please send in one of your neigh
bors to get time for you as I am .seljing Clocks remarkably cheap just now. If you want
a King of any kind or anything in the jewelry line, come to me .and get a big trade.
Remember these e.Mremely low prices are for 30 days only.
Yours Verv Truly,

.J.

F.
130 Main Street,
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Next Door to Corner Marliet.

G £.
Waterville, Maine.

tFARTHEST NORTH!

Three Years of Arctic Service.

By A. W. onEEI.T, X.lcnl. V, S. Army.
Com'g ibady Franklin Bay £xpadlUoB of 1881*4.
IWo Vole.. Koyat
Steel PertraU, over 100 JUtutrationeamt
the OJIclci Majte anti CAarti*

^Tbo moib important vork ca Antic xnattcra publiaktd la an;
eountryi for mnor yean.*’—iloi/on Jleraltt.
'* No itoiy of Au-tio exploration boi c(tualt() itia powar,value or
Pott.
''UrBraiitNcnitiUtlovnlut, aailbna, at tbo tamo lim«,n raicinalioofor
Ibapenoralrcailer."—fioi/on TVanaertpO.
*' rho mottremnrkablo Work«Terpro<luo<(l upon theatibjcctof Arct'c
explorationa,'*—M Y. Journal of Commerce.
_
A Special Agent WautcA In Kvery New Bngland Town.
AJJrcu, CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS,
98 llawley Nt.» Boeton, or 743 Broadway^ New York*
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Marked at Low Prices to
Make Room for Pall
Goods.
TRIMMIN6S FOR FANCY

'Fhu Most Suveessful Prepared Food
FOR NKW-HORN INFANTS.
It mav ha tiacd witli roiilldaiiei*, vrhuii tli.i iiioihur
il unubie lu iiiiriit ihe clillii. ai n aaf« atul iiMitira)

.SOLD UE(iAKl)I.ESS OK CO.ST.

'Fhe Somerset 'J\)ii)|)er«iic(* A.s.<iociatioi) fubai tiufe fur iiioliier'a inRk.
have leased fur a term of five years, a piece
uf land ill Madison. 'Fho Assueiation pruTho HKS'F FOOD to bo used in
i
{HMC to build a s|>eakers' stall'd ami to eneluso their lot and make it a miilaliTt* place ooiineetiuii with PAUTIAI. KUUS|N(i.l
Kootlwr r.iiMi iulpw ri i>o p\'rF('ct>y ill a'.icli o.M. a.
ill which to hold eaiiipmeetiiigs.
Il eauaca no tliaiorb tiicv of dtt{«*tl:)ti and will bv I
redUbrd t-y tite cliitd.
>
WATERVILLE PRICK CUKKKNT.
Corretied Weekly^
A8URK PRKVENTIVKund CUflK for
By C* E, BCatliewfl A Co*
CHOLERA INFANTUM,
riiicxs I’Aib ruuni’i Kiis.
............................. ..
Milk 1'qt .... .........5
l}«of *8 III.............9.'iOi-t),Mutton V III.... ..7^10
(io
Usaiu Vku . 81.>'XK^L7*’1 (hiU V bush....
(YhickeiwV
...........2*4 Potatoes 'l*bush . 41.00
E«ni Vdo»................. laTurkoy V IR.
.......ifl
(Isost) V lt>................. FJ Furmits V bush ....40
llav. loose. Vtou.........|Str«w V ton ...............$9
.;....................$15^19 Wood, h’d..
lUyi iw’w’dt Vtou. .$U;Wood, soft .82.73^):).OU
UBTAll. MARKET.
V dux.
* IX’Ityo Meal jHir ...........3
ir^isui Meal per lb.. .5
uTlk V (it..................... 7 Ural
(^uiis per lu......... A
liuef, ouroed Y
Huttur 15
23(92K i^tper busk.............SO
(kirn V buoh......... .OU Keroeeue iier gal.......13
C'k Corn V bttob. ...37 Lime per bbl..................
Msol buok
.tX) Apples *9 bbl..................
CheoMVlb... ..t4«K .....................#1.30C(|>'J.U0
Coilffabi dry, r lh.3 to 3 Auilee, dried per tt>.. .9
Pollock V .................3 Klee per lb............. (XiplU
PorkVm ................... 10 Fubacw per lb.. .I'itkOO
V lb..............loti'ia Tea, Jap., beet per tb,.9U
Hugor. U'rti, V It) .9^)7 Tei^ CkiViif, '«* n>.:)34l'73
Sttinu*,(Jr.. T fi*- •• • X Uuffee, Uio, per Iti.........
Mmnstts V f**^ ..;i3(ktxi ............................Hd^lH
Ham P It), (uiccd..... IH ('olfee, Java, per lb....it)
Klour'H bbl. .$9.UU:f 9 23 Middliugt, per cwt.. 1.90
OatMoolltth.............. 3 Wheat ^r bush... .1.83
liriio perowt.......... l.‘J0 Cottou Seed M*1 per owt
Httckwbuat |i«r tti....... 6
..............1*80

z

lly llie uau of lliU
and csally uaalniilatod Food, falal roatilu In tbia drradid dlecHae can
bo surely prcvciiied. ’

A Perfect Nutrient for Invalida
in either Chruiiiu or Acute Coxes.
lluiidreUs uf idiyaiclaas ti’aiUy lo lugrvai \alue.
It will be relaliisJ wb.)ii »'Vi’n lime vraicr and milk
Is rejfoled by the atumsch. In dysfepetu, and tu at(
wastingdUeaies it baa prove;) the most iiuirltiuus
and piratablu, and al lhi> same time the most cco
iionToal of Foods. Koran infaut iney be ii.ade

Miss A.
A . Gleason,
A
Oor. INIn and Tiiuple 8la.,\VMlsr(tlls, Us'

Materials & Frimming
FOR

Fancy Work,

At Any Price, Regardless
of Cost, at

MISS S. L. BLAISDELL’S,

150 MEALS FOR $1.00.

Millinery Marked Down
to 'iQlose.

Bold by liruggl«u->:ilo.,Mic.'. Cl ej.
A^A valuable panphlel eattded ‘'Ifedloal (Ipin.
ioueau the Nutrltloa uf Infauis aud Invalids," sent
tree on applloallua.
>V«i.L«, UicHABUau.H Sc Co., Uurliniilou, VI.

j6>I3:3Sr -WAJECEJ.

The Stamp Ql Greatness Broker * Incurauce Agent
(joveriim«*ni , SUti*. City. Town nutl

Puor .tuff ia tisiuill}' iu.de to look llko tlia
b«.t iu color niul .li»i)o. “lUiTY Tiiouuht”
Wav. I.iN« I’t-uu CiiKWiNo Tuuacvo, bk-

IKU BKTTIEK THAN ANY OTHKK NINO, 1.
MAUB UMTINCTIVK HY IT. .IIAPE. ‘ Tho
oil^’o. UU OHuh .iile .re in . wuvu lino, wUk'li,
■Imjie i. |>atonto(l, uud o.uuut bu .dujjtod by
iuiitutora- Huy )bu Wuvu l.iuo 1‘lug, «ud
you will got . tulNu<uu (li.t i. .Iw.y. luout,
duo. nut uriiiubloi u fr.o {rum atiulu uud
■Mius, uud tbo flu.iit uliow ur .muko iu the
world. Every |>lug (irove. uur uIbIiuh fur |
tbU tubauuo. Try it, uud judgo for yuumelf. >
lOo. JllMO..

I

UutiroaJ Humle. prucui’Ui) fur Invui^t
iiiciii At Iiiwiit markui piUtvs.
Fire Inxurniicu wii(u*ii in •ublatiUal, re*’
JiabltF I'nJiquuiioN. iil lowcxt ratei*
Agent for Iba

Lolubjird liiveMtiueut
OP UU8TO0N.

for tbs sale of tliclr d |H^r cclI (iparrsnltedlioo'' .
rromS’ieoioCb.MiOon aeslem farius. worth K
I
liltafstlieawouutloui.ed. The seal^Mpoal )* j
terest eoupon^batil If desired al UerobaBl*e
J
liunal lluuk, V\ aUivllle. Iu $0 ysors* eaperleiirr 3
Ihu manugera of tbs Company have uoi leii
dultur fwiuveetora In lUrae loaiia.
*
orricK m
UKUdlANm national BANK BUll,mN«|

WATERVll.I.K, MAINE,

I
The Waterville Mail.
E TABLI )U D IS 1.

AN INDEPENDENT FAMII.Y NEWSPAPER
i>ubeisiie;d every kriday
At Ph®nix Block, Main St., Waterrille, Maine,
■wiKTca- «sc •wiisrGJ-,
Editora and Proprieton.
TrIIIM: $2.00 per jrear. $1.50 if paid itrictlj
inadrance. Single Copiee, 5 rente.
K^No paper diaoontinued nntil all arrearagen
are paid, except at the option of the piihlUliere.

Looal Items.
Public achoola l)egin next Wediicaday.
A aif^n of rftiii—cutting the gmaa in front
of the UiiitArinii church.
The tower railroad croasing on College
Street, is t>cing rejmired.

A Statkmknt,—The regular edition of
the Sentinel is 1000 copies weekly, nearly all
<*f which circulation is in Waterville and
adjoining towns. Advertisers take notice.
IaisI week ... a .SVnfinW reporter . . .
en-oneously stated that the lumsoH were oc
cupied hy French operatives ... we trust
that tlic majority of tile tenants . . . were
charitable enough to charge it to the new
ness of the reimrter to Waterville life. But
tile mistake was made, and licfore dark
Thursday evening we had Ir'cii informed by
1807 different persons of our mistake.
—Sentinel.
W’hile Mr. (i, H. Carjienier and his son
were removing a piano from the house of
Mrs. P. Hudsdoii, on Elm St., Wednesday
forenoon, he was quite badly hiirt^by iK'iug
thrown against tlie wall.

l>ant hriday night a horsfi l>elonging to
Louis Latlipp got out of his iublc, and was
Tlie drive haa arrived at Vassnlboro*, and
struck by tlie night train and! knocked into
the toga arc now l)cing rafted.
tho river, where his l>ody was foum^y Mr.
E. U. Druinmond, catj., wan at the oainp’ I.4itlipp the next morning. Fortunately no
ground Monday.
injury resulted liesidcs the loss of the liorse.
Horace Dow haa 1)0611 spending Ida vaca
Steps in the right direction—tlie new ajvtion here.
proach to St. Mark’s. The chajiel now pre
The Public SchooU of Wat<‘rville, will sents a very inviting appearance, and is an
1>egin next Monday morning.
evidence of what may be aueonqdlsKed liy
A fine display of Northern Idghts Mon earnest and united workers.
day night.
Ihe Knights of I^lair mass meeting at
Miss Lizzie Bradford of Boston is visiting Mumnoeook, Wednesilay, was atUmded by
at Mr. I. K. Chase’s on I,H)wer Silver St.
about a hundred and seventy-five from WaShorter days and cool nights give notice terville, instead of 1-48, as has l>een erro
neously stated.
that autninn is approaching.
F. J.Goodridge tlie popular jeweler offers
Fred Preston finished ids engagement at
lixtra inducements during the dull season to
the Bakery Tuesday.
L. I). Carver, esq., wishes us to say tliat all in need of silverwai'C, jewelry, etc. See
advertiseineiit.
his office is now over tlie I*eoplcs’ Bank.
Harper'* Mayazine for September, may be
found atC. A. Henrickson’s U{M)k Store.
(»ingle-lvero-.Juan (Hwan) will be on ex
hibition at the N. E. Fair, Bangor.
Quite a crowd went from licijc to attend
the fii'cincn’s muster at (iardinoil yesterday
and to-day.
Q

A party of our young business men, wlio
are known as the Silver Slate Minstrel
Troupe, went to tlie—Quarry Friday night
ami entertained themselves with songs,
dances, a siipjier, etc.

Senator Fryo will speak here, Friday,
September 3.
* W. T. Haines, esq., has pureha.sed of W.
B. Arnold the store which has been ivciipieil
by F. E. Haines, and will remove it to his
lot on tho Plains, where the hiiilding will l>e
fitted lip and let for a store.
Mr. Arnold will begin operations immedi
ately on his new block, which will W three
stories in height, with a front of iron and
plate glass, similar to the handsome now
Thayer building which it luljuins.
The tSovcntli Day Adventists hold their
rt'gnlar State cainpineetingiii I’ortland, Sep
teinWr, 1—7. Passengers leave tho train at
Wooilfortls, and take the street ears, which
run past the eam|>-gronnd.
The very interesting account of “Our
George’s” trip to the Aroostook, juililished
iu the Mail this week, is copied from the
Belfast Journal.
very interesting accoiiiit of the IVmporRiiee CAm{)-meeting at Uichinoml, the first
three days of this week, written hy a sjR'cial
eorrespoudent., is crow<led out by imitterK of
hK.'al interest.
Posters are out annomioiiig a mamniuth
mass meeting and grand Hepublienu rally at
Skowliegan next Friday nftenuKm, Sept. 3,
at 2 o’clock P.M., to be addressed by .James
G. Blaine and Gen. Win. Gilison. A special
tmin will leave Waterville for Skowliegan
at 1 p M., rctnniing after the meeting.
A go(xl work is in progress on 'rcmple
St. There has long exi.sted a questionable
point of ex])ciiditurc there; hut we are glad
the Street Commissioner has taken hold of
the matter vigorously. The crown of the hill
is being taken off, Umi the hollow near Main
St. filled, not only improving the grade of
thc.strcet and making it easier for carriage
but turning tlie surface water off as well. It
suggested that if our tax-papers were to
look on awhile, they would not wish to cut
down the wages of the men woiking at the
•rapera.

Mr. Ernest Cliffonl, formerly of Wnterville, now of Elkhart, Ind., is visiting his
A new dyiiamq has l)eeu set up at the
liome here. Mr. Clifford is employed in the
Logs are being liaulcd with wlTioli to re machine slioj)s of the Northern Faeifle electric light station, and is only wnitiiig
the arrival of a new belt to he utilized.
build the bridge at Hayden Stream, Wins K. K. Co.
Tins extra power is needed. The wires have
low.
Among those who have favored the Mail l>eou extended down Elm St., to its juuetioii
A slab has just l>cen received at Turner’s oflioc with a visit this week is Dr. J. H.
Marble Works to be made into an imposing •Hanson, who has returned from Squirrel with Silver St., and a light has Ir'ch placed
stone for the cnterpii.sing Fairfield Journal. Island greatly invigorated, and looking for opposite the I'csidenee of G. A. Phillips.
Tliis completes the numher eontraeted for
The fall term at Oak Orovc Seminary,, ward, we doubt not, to years of labor in his hy the town.
Vassalboro, commeneed Tuesday, the 24th profession.
Hon. E. F. Wehh, with Hon. Most^s
iiist., witli IK) scholar.:.
.Mr. and Mrs.-------- MeLun* of Oakland Giddings of Bangor, and Kev. Dr. Joseph
ttev^ E. N. Smith has supplied at the passed tluoiigh our village NVediicsday on Kiclies of Augusta, is on the committee on
Adams Memorial (*hu))el, Vassolboro tlie a carriage trjp to Dexter (tho former lioino tlie part of Colby University for the Imildlast two Sabbaths.
of Mrs. MeLure) and Moosehead Lake. ing of \t’ording Hall for Iloulton lust week
Mrs. A. F. Abbott and daughter Alice are W'c bespeak for theni favorable weather, a where the committee met tlic trustees of
at Ocelli Spray, Mass., the guests of Mrs. pleasant time, and a safe return home.
the Academy aud held a eunsultatiuu in reAbbott’s sister, Mrs. F. L. pore.
Certain Waterville tourists who have just gai-d to title deeds, locntiou and place of
Mis-s Blanche Soule, only cldld of Mr. returned from the seashore, report that huihling, etc. Mr. Wehh inform.s u.s that
and Mrs. Edward Soule, died Tuesday idght down on the- Camden coast, a wealthy I’liil- the work for constriietioii will prohuhly Ik*
ndelphian is about to erect a cottage, the hcgiiu immediately.
of eousiiinption.
Quite a coiieoiirse of jieoplc collected on
A little daugliter of Aiubro.se Duitlmr, outside of which is to be constructed wholly
t'esidiug iii Temple Court, is nq>orted as of shells and pciibles. When completed, the Sil ver Street a few moruiiigs ago, called tostructure
will
represent
an
cx|>eiuliturc
of
getlier hy the iiuusiml spcetaele of a huge
miieli prostrated with typhoid fever.
thirty-five thousand dollars.
gray squirrel trotting leisurely down the
lyoat, between Waterville and Fairfield, u
Mr. Francis A. Ireland, formerly of Dex center of tho street in full moiioply of the
drib embroidered mantle. The finder will
confer a favor by leaving at the Mail office. ter, Imt for several years overseer iu the right of way. This he held for quarter of
woolen mill at Goff’s Fall’s, N. 11.. paid ns a mile and tjje looker’s on wei*e lK*giiiniiig to
Mr. L. I.^8RclIe, who has l>eeu visiting liere
a brief visit Saturtlay. Frank lias a good ilevise ways for his capture, when with a
at his father’s, returned to Busto;^ Tuesday.
situation, and tlic proprietors of the mill saucy wink of liis little eyes, and a parting
Mr. I.4ia8elle is engaged in the book depurthave a first rate man, ami hotli parties seem fiourish of his large, bushy tail, lie took
incnt of O. Ditson & Co., innsie puliliKlicrs.
to be satisfied.
sudden leave of an appreciative audience.
Now is the time to secure bargains in
Few people as they pass from day to day
A few Waterville |>eoplc euntcmplate
siiimncr goods. David (iallert advertises a
erecting summer cottages at Great Pond the several teams d'eliveriiig kindling wo<r1
closing out at reduced prices. For partic
another season, In the vicinity of Horse in various parts of the village, luive any
ulars, SCO bis adv.
Point—a location commanding a fine view idea of tho magnitude to which, within the
No new eases of diphtheria are reported of the lake and surrounding scenery. By past few years, this business has attained.
by our physicians, but its liartlly less terrible the late Dr. Crosby, whose acquaintance Ay one of the ooneerns thus iiigagcd, sixteen
neighbor, typhoid, is gaining quite a foot- with the forests and hikes of our State, was hundred loads, at one dollar jier load, and
by uo means limited. Great. Pond was re reported to have been delivereil tho last
I
- «. mr HiT...........
' ^ Steamer Star of the East is now loaded garded ns uiiBiirpasscd in the eouditioiis in year, (^iiite a good iiiargin after deducting
' with passengers and freight. Passengers suring health, and the opportunities afforded all ruiiiiing expciiditiires would remain from
ucsiri'-g state-rooms, should secure them for tho enjoyment of a few weeks’ retire such a season’s work.
ment.
A Runaway.— Sylvester Roiico’s eolt
The Belfant City Pre*s, tho new Belfast ran away Wednesday night. He was at
•
jiong the attmetions on the streets, this
..eck, liesido the lAud-orgaii, is a iimii tell pa{>er, has made its appearance. It is a tached to A wagon, and liis driver and
ing fortunes hy tlie aid of small binls of the large and handsome folio, imlei)endent in another man were at FIooil’s, at the head of
politics, and will be published weekly by Pleasant St., near Main, and one man was
parrot family.
the Belfast Publishing Company, of which trying to load a bundle of hay into the
Thursday, at Soutli Paris, Mr. Blaine Charles Baker is president. Emery Boanl- wagon, and called for assistance from Mr.
HiNike on the fair grounds to an immen.se mau is editor, and John 8. Fcrnnld local Pouco, who left tho colt, which immediately
coueour80 of people. In tho afternoon and editor. It has a first class outfit, and has sUirted and ran down Main St., and when
eveninklftc was to speak at Lewiston.
op|>o8ite the the Unitarian eiinrch he col
pnibably come to slay.
Kev. F. G. Cliutter has taken tlie tene
One of our force liad an exciting adven lided with a buggy, breaking the rear of
ment in Miss Betsey Brown’s house on West ture last Sunday. There was an outcry in the buggy and one of the wheels, and tlirowWinter St., recently occupied hy Pr«)f. his chicken coup, and on rushing out, four ing the colt down, wlien he was secured.
Frank S. Capen.
One of our heavy business men being de
dead chickens were seen, ni d also the cause
11. Wesley Dunn, caq. has been selected of the distiirlmnee, which had crawled sirous of relieving the liarren look at the
iu a d^egate to the anti saloon euiiventiuu in under the Imm. .Ml>ert thinks ho came off back of hi.s store, planted a bed of Morning
Chicago. He is now taking a eouple of first best l)eenuse he despateliml tln> ma Gloryjieeds; among them there elmnct^d to
weeks vaeation.
rauder with a diingfork; but tlie essence of l>e a few eueumber seeds. Finally our Ii. b.
111., combining business with plea.Hure, sjient
There is talk of building a maguifieent such a deed remains a lung time.
a number of weeks away from home. Iu the
faney lioUd at Bar Harlior this winter, to
The 8tagliig.s aruitnd the Institute Build mean time tho morning glories and the etieclipse anything ever projected there. 1 his ing indicate that re|)airs are to be made on
has been the most successful season ever the eliimneyH. The clii|iineys wore emn- eiiinber vines throve and grew together and
their blossoms w’erc kissed alike hy rain and
known at Bar Harlior.
pleted ill the winter, and the contractors
sun. After the encumbers had Ir^coiiio welt
Mr. Orlando Kmersou and family, of informed the eommittee at tlie time that
grown, some waggish |>ersoii elip)>ed the
Elkhart, Iiid., are visiting at Mr. Osc-ar the bricks would shake apart. Time has
leaves and left the fruit hniigiiig, apjxireiitEmerson’s. Mr. Emerson is foremaiiof tho proved that they were right; ami now the
ly to the luoruiug glory vines. When tlie
lathe department of the Northern Pacific eliimneys will he taken down and built
owner returned, wishing to view the success
over. We luiderstand that Norton & PurRailroad Co . at that place.
of his ganlening, lie sUqiped aroniul the
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hodgdon and Mr. iiituii are doing the work for the Messrs. stort', and lo and behold, bis vines were cov
Fred Page have returned fixim their outing Philbrook.
ered with a fine lot of eiieuiniKirs. “Well!”
at South dlarpswell. Mr. and Mrs. Ho<lgOwing to the breaking tlowii of the turn said he, “tlmt is tlie first time I ever knew
lion drove througli Woolwich, \^'isen»Het table at the Hound house, yestenlay iiiorii- of flower seeds hearingyVuiV.’”
and Boothbny on their way home.
iug, some of the freight trains were delayed
While vainly groping abont for someMessrs. Oscar Emerson, George Ware an hour or two, as the engines eoiild only be tiling siibstAiiitial to oppose the progress of
and Robert Ray have returned fmm their turned by main force, requiring the united his razor, the professional guardian of the
two weeks’ fishing trip to Moose River, re offorU of ten or U doze^ men. Until the youthful lR;ard finds ample time for medi
porting goo<i weather, a fine time, and a turntable is repaired, the engines will bo tation. A Waterville barlicr has placed
kept at the lower house orside-traelmd«^
large catch of trout.
these rcfiectivc moineiitji to goodaeeouut, hy
The wife of a well known Waterville boy? the invention of a novel musical cuiitrivaiiee
Col. W. A. U. Boothby has been ap
pointed Gen. Agent for Maine, of tlie Em now a prosperous business man upon the which, from its reseuiblanee to both tiiese
ployers’ Liability Assumneo foriwration of Pacific slojie, writing from the “Big Tree’’ instrunieuts, iiiigllt appropriately be desig
Ivoiidun. This agency offers us a ehniiee district, Calaveras Co., Cal., encloses a piece nated a banjo-gnitar. It lins the usual
for insurance against almost every form of of thread with which she measured the trunk banjo rini, but is entirely closed iiiidemeatb
barm. See atlv. in this paper.
of one of these giauU of the forest. Ar by A tliin layer of white wootl. The head is
Mr. C. Shorey, an «*pcrieiieed horseman, ranged ill jiropor form u|K)n the lawn, it made of the same material, with a circular
and well known iu Boston, where ho kept a makes a circle twenty-six feet iu diauieUT, ujieuiiig similar to that of tho guitar, fur the
sUble on Chardon Street, opimsito the Re or about seVeiity-sight iu cirouinfereace, iu transmission of sound. In all other re
vere House, Iws opened a stable hero. See compraruion with which our stately elms ap- spects it resembles the banjo, and under the
|>ear like tho merest pigmies. And yet this skillful iiiaiiipulatioii of its proud owner, is
adv.
V '
certainly a iiiMsioal pbeiioineiioii.
The residence of T. H. Whitten, on the ^ puly ttii average tree of its kind.
'file building iu which the |R)8t office is
corner of Gold and Suiuinor Streets, is un
Ldiwrouee Barrett, who is iu tlio front
dergoing quite extensive alterations at tlie rank of American actors, has a daugliter now located is iiusuitable for the business
ill a school ut Utica, N- Y. Her school done here, and it is time fur a move to a
luutdi of a largo crew of masons.
place where the work of the office can be
The Bailio:ul Commissioners, having de mates say that, in obedieuee to her father,
done eouveuieuUy, and where those having
cided' that the exigency of tho case de she has never seen a play or an opera, it
official business to trausaot can have proper
manded it, have coudeuiued all tho land be being his-wish that she shuMld never have
aceummodatious, which is certainly not Uie
longing to Fraiier Gilman and wife, be anything to do with tlie sUge. A lesson to
case at present. We are informed that
tween the track and the river. MeanUuie those parenU who weakly allow their chil
within a year two Guveriiiuent ius|>eeton
work on the shops is being pushed rapidly. dren to frequent places of aiimsement at
have been here, aud on examination of the
which
they
would
blush
to
be
seeu
theinCoburn Classioal Institute opens its fall
present building liave coudeiuned it as unfit
term next Monday, with an addition to its salves.
and intimated that within a year a ebang^
Ufiinl corps of ofBoieut instructors, iu the
One night nut long siuce minor'' hail it would probably be made. The only place
person of Miss Winslow, a graduate of that a Waterville Bank liad been robbed, which has been offered iu cose of a change of
and yonr reporter made all haste to investi location, is the ground floor of Thayer’s new
Colby at the liut Coiumeuoemeut.
Rfru Appleton Bitrleigb of Vassalboro, is gate the case. Now there are banks and building; aud the authorities now have the
the obampiou codflshemian of Boothbay and banks; this proved tq bo a baby’s hank, con matter under consideration. We might have
__ __________
the
islands this ^ ^year. On Weilueialay, the taining about six dollars and a half, taken an office there worthy of our beautiful vil
18th, off Dainiscovo and the White Islands, from tho iiiautel-shelf of a house on Silver lage.
he safely Uudod a codfish which weighed, Street. The tliief will confer a favor on
We received a very pleasant call yester
the owner and be saved from further trouble day from Ksra Whitman, esq., formerly of
withouC any stuffing, thirteen pounds.
Wiiithrop, but now of Baltimore, Md. Mr
The aUrm of fire about 1145, Wednesday by returning the hank.
Sunday uight as a lady, geutleman aud a
night, was occasioned by smoke iu the rear
of Aldeu Bros., jewelry store. Tho steamer lad of ten or twelve years of age, were ridi«|[
promptly responded, hut happily there wss lip from Sidney, their team collided with an
animal of tlie bovine spociei near the bouse
no ne^ for its seryioea.
of Mr. GusUvus Waite, throwing them all
Miss Fidelia Folger, for a long time a
teacher at Uie Institute, and lately eugageil iuto the road. Fortunately the parties es
caped without injury,the only damage being
in the same work at Middleborough, Mass.,
a broken harness, which was replaeed by
has decided to giro up teaching fei* a sburt
Mr. Waite, and the parties proceeded on
geasou, and has retnrued to her home at
their journey.
Oakland.

y

Whitman U editor and proprietor of the
Maryland former, and is now on his way to
Btur Harbor, and the New England Fair at
Bangor. He viewed the stock on iba Bod
well farm at Ifallowell, aud pronounced i|
tho finest he had seeu since leaving home;
and though he had had agreeable interviews
with Mr. Blaine, this had noi warped his
judgment, for Mr. Whitman is, nnd has al.
ways been, a •tauneb Uemocrat

T. U. 0. A.
Monthly business meeting of ihe Youiic;
Men^s Christian Association, Wednesday
evening, Sept. 1st, in Association Hall.
Meniliers will please extend notice. ^
The usual inontfaly mass meeting will be
held ill the Assoflalion Hall, Sunday aftertuK>i) at 1.30, preceded hy 15 minutes’ song
service.
The public, ladies as well as gents, are
eortlially invited. These services are in
creasing In mimlierH aud interest. Come
and keep pace wltli«iis iu ou^ interest for
young men.
In the Oak Street schools, Mis.s Barxie
Nowell will take tlie place of Mr. Wymail,
resigned, aud Miss Delia O’Douiiell will
take the place of Miss Nowell.
Ill the Plains Primary, Miss Kate B. Ed*
wards takes the place of Miss Addle True,
resigned.
Arrangements for tho Webb ScIhriI and
the Nock School arc not, at this writing
quite completed. It is uiidcrstoo<l that
there is to l>c a s{>eeial oxamiiiatioii of the
U*aehors next Saturday (tomorrow) at tho
High School rooms, lR*gimiiug at ten o’eloek
in the foreiURm. 'Fills examination will ho
in writing, and in eonformity with a speeial
law on the subject of Physiology.
In the list of entries for tlie trotting nnd
running purses offered by the New England
AgrieuUnml Society and the Eastern Maine
State Fair, we notice the following:
'Fuesday, Aug. 31, 3 uiinnte class, (’. 11:
Nelson hr filley, Aiibiiie; l^r m Cniwford
Maid.
Wednesday, Sept. 1, 3 year ohls, C. B.
Gilman, hr h Gen. Hancock, 2 year olds,
A. Kyates, 111 Allie Karlc. 2.50 class, C’.
H. Nelson, )> s Dictator Chief, b in Aniline:
Rtiiining race, S. Witliam, Fairfield, s g,
Isaec A.
<*
'Flmrsdny, Sept. 2, free for all 'rrotting
Stiillions, J. C. EilingwoiRl, Fairfield, b s
Black Crook. 4 years old and nndiT, C. H.
Nelson 1) s Diiintor Cliief, li m Aubine.
2..3() class, S. Witliam, Nt’aterville, li in
Mancie. 2.32 Class, S. tN’itliani, 1»k s Gov.
Merrill.
Friday, Sept. 3, great closing race, S,
Witliam, Waterville Isaac .\.
Nkw Advkutihkmknth.—Any one wish
ing seasonable goods at lowest prices wouhl
do well to call at Blmnentliairs. See ad.
At City Hall, Weilnesday night, Deiiiuaii
'Fliomp.son ill his new jilay—'Flic Old Home
stead.

K irv ll.iMi, Wntervlllr.
FAIRFIELD.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.
'I’he races have Ir'cii a great siieco.s.s: the
free-for-all meo on Sntiininy was the fastest ■
0c1t10Sc1
^
ever trotted in tho State, three befits were |
witliin 2.28 1-2. Resulted in a dead heat
l)etween Gilhndh .Maid and Surprise.
C. K. Foss aud family loft for their home
ill Washington, D. C.,on 'Fuesday.
'
In His New Play.
Cliirl
Mrs. J. M. Fogg, with Mr^, W. G. Riec }
drove lo Ai^'usta on Tuesday.
Fishing parties are the thing here just now, |
Nearly every day some one goes over to the ,
snpporfcil liy liiH
China or East I’oiid.
|ijiiir of Ai'ti..l-.
Many «*f those ulio have Ihu'Ii utlemliiig
Ti.-kct-. will
on nnl.’ ii( I'*. A. L.tvcji.v’., in
Hit hmoiid Ciiiu|i-meetiug will remain lo Ihe
Mtin4..y,
7. nt 1* «. in.
teiiijierauee meeting.
PRICKS OK ADMISSION ;
Our new postmaster Invars his honors very
meekly.
36c., Reserved Seats, 60c
At tlie race on Satunlay, F. A. Hale’s
CROSBY SHOREY,
horse Skylark, made a rnniiiiig mile in I.imHon. S. A. Nye’s mare Maud R. gaviv an
exhihition mile of her sjH'ed in 2.2.5. She is
.iVDN.il.KMTAlll.i:.
just a daisy.
At Bar HarlHir on .Saturtlay, we were ttdtl We.st 'Femple Street, Rear (’timer Market.
that .Saturtlay night was Ihe In'st for the .sea
son. .Ml the hotels are full anil cots were
put in tin' parlors and other places. This
“Happy 'Fhttnght” Wa\e l.ine Plug
has Ih'cu the host season known at the Har(‘hewing 'Ijilmeeo stninU on its t»wn im*ril.
htir.
*Ftt protect the eoiisnmer against imitations,
Presiding Elder Lihhy preachctl al tlie M.
it is math* iu a patented shape of it.s oAy*.
E. CImrcli Sunday.
'Fhe sitles an* pressed in a wavt* line. Buy
Six services on Sunday at the Episcopal
the
eliui-i li in tinier to aeeoininiHlale tin* chnreh
goers.
'I he politieians ami pitiiuineiit men at Bar ping tolmeeo lUitl yt»ti will livt* lia'ppy as
ilarlioras well ns cthewlu'rc thinks Htin. king. 'Fryxil, anti jnilge for jonrself.
•lames (i. Blaine will he tin* i>ne (t> ri'ceive
the nomination for President, anti of course
the Republicans tliink nomination inea'ns
The Staff of Life.
Hii'ccess.
Then* is a picnic nntlcr way at Bar Har'Fo the (’itizeiis t»f Waterville.
Ikh' to Otter Glitfs, al which the hill will he
ten thillars each.
C. E. 'I'illtui, Principal i»f the Kairtield
A. (HTEN, - • PKOPKIE’l’GR.
High School, arrivetl in town Mtnitlay night.
.Manufarturer of amt l>ealrr in
.\mong the prtnninent Imrse men in town
Plain and Fancy Broad, CakCa
last week, we mtticed 1'. A. Hale, I’rojtriennd Pastry of all Kinds.
tor t»f the De\N’itt house, Lewi.sttm.
Bro. Mayo of tlic Journal was in attcml- Wedding Cakes a Specinlty.
ance at tin* ract* anti occnpictl the stand willi
Baketl anil Ornaiiieiiletl to order.
the .Jmlgcs.
ALL KIND OK CRACKERS, WHOLE-

EMPLOY KRS’ LIABILITY

Denman Thompson
OF i.o\no:v.
The Old Homestead, Accident Insurance of all Kinds.
I'oi* lilt' 1 iiilftl Nliilt’N, 111 Mlafo

, Bowtoi^.

It insures individu.ils, paying full indemnity
case of deadi.

J'nl/ indnuniily in case of(u cident 'iohich shall
cause ihe loss of both eyes, or of hvo limbs.
Onc~/hinl of the amouui of the policy lu the
event of the loss of one. ann or of one leg.

LIVERY, BOARDING,

KINB OF ’EM ALL.

't'.’

f

Vlso pays a weekly indemnity to the insured
in case from m)urv IC IS totally -incapacitated
lor work.
It insures the worknu'H
a mill under a
lilankct or general form, against aeeidents of all
kinds.

WHVE LINE “HAPPY THOUGHT’!

It also insures the ei”p/oyer nndcr a blanket
or genet a I fomiy on claims made by the workmen
BREAD! BREAD! BREAD for alleged negligence.
At ih/cs within the means of all.
Also speeial policies issued covering against
rlTY BAKIIJIY, Cycling, R(ji/way, Ihise-ball and Marine acci
dents only at ven low lates.

ENDIGOTTiMAGOMBER,
U.S. Managers
ito.H’ro.v.

.SAl.E AND UE'IAIL.
One ijnire of Crain’s eelehrated paper!
Apply
.Vl.Stl .VtiKNT
with enveInjK‘s to inatch, for 2.5 cents; also a |
Kennedy’s
Celebrated
Biscuits.
full line of Whiting’s fine Sta(ii>ner\, anil 1
School Stationery of all kinds, at tin* lowest i Beans and Brown Bread
priei nt 1 >orr's Book Store.
12. |
E>ery Snmlay Mtntiing

ACiKNTS WANTED.
to

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
Gen. Agent for Maine, Waterville.

l ilt* celehi’uteil Knickerhoeker Shonhler
Great Reduction in
Braces, thi* latest and best made, all sizes,
Hon. Fred Atwood will have a s|>eeial nnd for both sexes; also ('niter's Bruces, |
nNiiii ill liis building at MapIewoiHl Park for IarK.M sl,„.k iu l,n.„, ut Durr’s l)r,.K .Stor...
the use of representatives of the prt*ss din 
HAVINU
KKI'llltNI'I) liOM .\K\V- VOIUv WITH
AND
ing the New England Fair week.
Xp.w Vt)iih, Ang. 2.5.—'Fhe Mayflower I
AM)
('oMia.K
I'K STOCK DC DOODS, CONSISTING Op’
To Rknt—furnished or iinfurnislied, woli the seetiiiil tritil race in the yacht eontwo ]>Ieasnnt rooms in tlie second house on U*.st tonlay, and has been selected to contest
NEW WAIhIh PAPEiRS,
with the Galatt*a for the America’s cup. 'Fhe
West Winter Street.
Puritan was seeonil, Priscilla tliiril, anti At
Mrs. S. E. PERCIVAL’S. Curtains, Cornices, Poles, Chains, Brass Rdds & Rings
The following purses, offereil hy the ofll- lantic ftnirth.
'Fin* largi'Ht
iiuhI llm*
Iicki* goods •\ i*i- broiiglit to tliift
larguHt und
anil II
lincHt
line of itlicKt*
tliia |»lui‘e, from tha
eers of the North Kemiehee Agricultural
TO OPIUM AND MORPHINE
loading iniinn.''tictnrui I of tin* uonntrv.
IlUV VOI'U Uulibrr btsiiii>«,
aud Ilortieultural Swicty, were not pre
TAKERS.
AUovlation of your torturea, relief from your IlUV VOfU .sivncll IMstrs sn.t .MplislfU,
pared in Hoasoii to he announced last week:
'' be had by the uio of Hubbartl's BUY Vtil'K K« v t hicks.
alavcry, ran only
PuRSK No. 1.—Wagon Race. For horses Elixir. It Is no patotu inctlicluo, but a strictly Iit;v VIII'K Hii-cl Htstnps, lam-ri Slid Klfurss,
pliarinaceutlcal
proiiaratloii. It removes tbo lan lil’V Mint Ilooliif’ss I'rinlInK tluints,
that have never henten 3 minutes,
—Ist, guor and lassltndo,
orTiirroiiiaii, .VliiilraM, Sitiiii, .tiitiqiir TVofliiivhani, Ac.
and conquors tbo tremors you
sufier from ;Jt tones up your stomach, strengthens I BUY Yoril Fsniny frlnllng Outm#.
15; 2d, 10; .'id, 5.
your geiieru health, bulldsnp
uulldsn your consurutlon, BI Y Yont I.lnrn .MiirkiTs.
PuHSK No. 2.—2.37 Class, .'BHtHl—1st, ami
resUtres the deranged com
'Dultionofyour system;
«.50; 2d, 25; ,'M, 15; 4th, 10.
It*does all . Ibis
wbllo satisfying
tbs utmost longings BUY Y(M 11 llublur Type.
.........
— _. Hubbard's
of your tlebilitateii
nature.
Kil
BUY YOnt (’uhirt'd mill lodellhlt Rlsnip Inks,
PuRHK No. 3.—For .'i-venr-olds, .’!M5— the
wi; aid: sa tiskii.I) i iiA r an i.nsi’i.i tion ok okk s iuck wim. co.nICINU
wlitcii
rules
your
lie no longer a BUY YOUR t'lierk Proleclors.
....
. .
. master,
.......
Ist, 10; 2<1, 5.
slave. Solti everywhere at 35 cents
a bottle,
\ i.Nci; i.vi;k\ (INI. OK rii.\'r kact.
BUB Ytll it Nuinborliig Mschliisr,
PuRHK No. 4.—Stallion race, $100—1st, little Huiltb, Agents, lioeton.
BUY YOlMt .**flf Inking Hlsrnp<.
50; 2d, 25; .'W, 15; 4tli, 10.
Carved bricks are now tlie fasliioiiahli' BUY YOlill Dftling IStsmps,
Open to all stallions owiu'd within the
BUY Y'OUK Ijirsrt Numbrrs.
ilecoration for open fireplaces.
liniiU of the society.
BUY “ The Ueudy Prlnlfr " of
PimsK No. 5.—Frec-for-All, J$100—1st,
A. n, IMIAKAK,
ol'tlir iiionI n|>|irov«‘il ilcaiHUN, liot lo l»<> NiirpaMM^d by any
50; 2d, 25; 3d, 15; 4th, 10.
llrt.\lalnSt., W.YTKUVII.LK, Hi:., 1*. O. Box 800
Anotlier purse foreolts or ruuning horses
oroiii- <‘niii|>(‘li|oi‘». Wt* uro olibriiiir
will he arranged later.
■Inal Iw I.f‘l.
III Fairfield, Aug. 20ib, to the wife of K. F.
Dkksdkn Camiri round.—The attendaiico Flies, a daughter.
On till- Mtaiuloiiftkru. A gootl caty rowltig Boat.
at the temperance campmcctiiig this week ' In Parkmaii, Aug. 22, In the wife of .Jeffersuii IVrmt rriit» a trip. Imiulrc st shop of
rpNdy iiiailr, auil llllpd willi M|irliiK IlMtiireiK at the UNl). Palmer, a daugliter.
4wU
L. K. KilAW.
has been meagre compared wltli the iiuiiibvr
lienrd ol |iri«*p oV JIH reiitN.
the ground tho two previous weeks
iMtirringes,
The meeting ended Wednesday; the weather
.\i\ ln»tUuilo» tf l.varnlng for Ituli ifxei. (cjwnrj
Having Hponl the ihimI ihiee weeks in Now York, we have lieeii ahU to iC»/ inttrwfion: C’ummuii Kogliab. unv )rHr; IHuhthis week ha.H been rather unfavorable for
or Kngllrii, lac tudiiiK BiialneM ('uiirif, iliri*e yi-ara ciire better harguinH thiin lien'tofon: and oiir eiiHtoniers will reap the benefit,
III Benton, Aug. Ifftli, Mr. Kdiimnd C. Brutl- HclolitiHo,
Colleglalc, UolUge '*■
I’rfiismtory,
■■ ■ ...... Li<ll<*ii'
Li<‘..............................
........ ....
campers out.
bury t>f MmUsoii. and Miss Aiiiiiu Siinimoii of each four yearn. Hiuduni* iimy («ke the full cuuraea after an experieiiee of over twenty years, we feel tMuilldunl that we can serve
or any itudlet embraced in ilif cour«e«. Huperlur
Mrs. H. M. C. Estes has been in attend Benton.
In Alison, Aug. 17, Mr. Willis B. (hxHirivli, of hostdlng iceominudatlunv. Hieain hejt li» roonn. Acec'ptably, all who give ns a cjilL
ance ut the tempemiice eampmeetiiig this Bingham and Miss Alice M. 'Fayinr of Anson.
Expennei inuderAtr. Fai.i. T* au iikoina 1 i kshay,
Hept. Ttii. For further InfurmAtioii or fur rlrcolAn,
week.
uddresA
JAMKH r. WKHTUN, I'm'l , Heibino, Mb.
Henry Pierce, w'lio has lieen stopping at
)0CUti|8.
4w1l
the eampgrunnd st'veml weeks, returned
For Nall*.
home 'Fuesday.
Ill Boston, Ma.>M., Aug. htth, Miii. Millie A.
(lolder, wife of Albert il. (tolilcr, forineily nf
UpaI Kstuteuo Muin Klrcel. Klorr luta No.(|e.4S,
'Fhe trial of the Chicago Anarchists i-c- Waterville, aged yrs, H moH.
MandOJ.
J.II I'LAIHIKD' Waterville,
lile,...................
Ill
Aug. 21, Blanche I.. .Soule,
2wll
snlU*d iu a verdict, last Friday, of guilty of aged 14 yrs, 1) mus.
in Fairfield (’eiitre, Aug. 22, Stephen Kuunce,
0TH!K N liprrby iilvPD. tliAl ihu lubicrlber h»H
murder as clinrgcd in the indictiiiciit, and
tc-rn1 duly
<* • aiipuliiied Kxi'cutor of the lAAt -will
...
fixed tlie penalty of death on the defendants, agetl 71 years.
And t<‘•UllncDtt of
JANK KKFLV, Utp uf Wstetville,
Augustus Spies, Mieliael Seliwah, Samuel
In the Cuunty of Kennebve, decPAAPd, iPAtule And
Fieldeii, Albert H. Parsons, Adtilph Fischer,
liMA underlnki'ii that Iruil by giving bond ah Ihu Iaw
direrti: All perAuii*, therufure, havloK dniiAiida
George Engel and I^oni.s I..ingg. 'File pen One J^llar^^ Hood's Barssparllla Is the only
AiTAlnKl the entuip (il'vald decenard, are dealrpd lu
i‘ih*blt the lume for ifttlpinent; und nil tinlebted to
alty on Oscar W. Neebe was imprisonment medleliio of which this can be truly said;
•sill erlultf nro requetlcd lo liiakP ImiiiediMte )>a) •
in tlie pciiinentiary 1.5 years. A motion for and It la an unanswsrsblo argument as to
meiiitu
WILLIAM II. BAII.EY.
the
strength
and
positive
economy
of
this
a new trial w'as entered ainl eontinueii over
HKOHUK K. not "I'FLLK, Atfeiil.
great medicine. Uood’s Bsriaporllla Is made
July ‘id, isSij
3wll
till the ScptemlH*r term, anti then the pris of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
oners were taken biu?k' to jail. 'Fhe jury, known for their power la purifying the blood;
KEKNUBBi CorsTT.—In Court of I'roliitp. held st
AugUAts, un the •veoiid Uondsy.of Auguet, ISsS.
was then discliarged. With tlic exception and In combination, proportion, and process,
Sarsaparilla Is peculiar to iUet/.
t CKIiTAlN INSTUUMKNT. parporilng to biof Neebe, all the prisoners were greatly Hood's
“i’V>r economy and comfort wo use Hood's
;\ the isat will and Urtsmeut uf
disconcerted by the verdict. 'Fhey were Barsaporllls.'' Mbs. C. Drxwsteb, Buffalo.
MAUV.L rLAI.STFl), l»l« of WsUrvlllp.
“Hood's Sarsaparilla takes la* time and
ill Slid Couiiiy, dvcensi'il, having been prespiiipd fur
taken from their old cells and placed in the
prubsti*;
<l%tantUy to show Its effect than any other
murderer’s row, niitl a careful watch w ill Iri preparation I ever heard of. I would not be
DliDKHRit, ThAt notirr lliereuf be given three
weeks successively prior tu Ihe tint SlendAy uf Hepkept over tliein inglit and day.
without It in tho house."
Mrs. C. A. M.
ipmber nvxt, in the Wster* lllu Mall, a iitwipsper
llUBBAiu), North Chill, N. Y. 100 l>o*a
priiitrd In In Waterville, that Alt psrsuin loipri'etrd
may attvud ut a Court uf Fiubate then to be holden
Beal Estate Trausfers.
at
.
.
..
......\uguitu, a.id shuw oausp. If any, why
Augusta, Cltnrles A. 'I’alior to Dei>oralk
inatrumon should nut br* proved, appruvrifand allow
ed ai the luit will asd leetament of the asid de
F. S|)ear #187. Chelsea, llclRicca S. CamHood’s Ranaparilla cures scrofula, salt
ceaivd.
iicll to Denham Caindell, 800: George W, rheum, all humors, bolls, pimples, general de
H. H. WKBHI kU, Judge
IJotiglaas to Reliceca S.Camjiell 50(1; Ue^
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WINDOW DRAPERIES AND PORTIERES
Ihe newest and latest styles !

Window Shades
Holland Nliades

WESTBRDDK SEMINARY

All who CARE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE
FITTIlS' G Garments, leave
their orders with

N

lOO ’Doses

L

TAlLiVk.

One Dollar

iR'cca A. and Bcniainiii U. Dill, to Reheeea
J. Cambell, !J0(). CUntoii, Hannah V.
Welch to John \N'eyinuiith, 1000; Joseph
S. Merril, 5(X); Joseph Piper to Woodbury
Dixon, 150. Gardiner, Lydia P. Luke to
Mercy E. WotRlworth, 375. Vjenna, Geo.
K. SaiilRirn to I^sirciizo French, 2,500.
Waterville, Geo. W. Woiliiiiig to Jainei
n. CaniicII, 150.
'Fhe elegant iialuce car 'Kaiikakce” bcloiigiiig to the Directura of tlie Cinciiiiiati,
Chicago, Indianapolis autl St. I.<oius Rail
way passed through Bangor yesterday afteriKMin on its way to Barllarbor.
llarlxir. It came
directly from Ciiiciiinati and on boani were
some of the officials of the road with their
ladies. 'Fbey will niakea brief visit at Bar
Harbor.—fPAiy.
Bath, Aug. 25.—'Fhe trial of Mrs. May
Ann Rooks, of this city for placing Pans
green in a spring of water on the premises
of Mrs. Mary J. Hill, colored, eoiiiiueiieeil
this foreuoou iu the Supreme Judicial Court
before Judge Foater. Couuty Attoriipy
lioker conducts the prosocutioii and Judge
Gilbert ap|>ears for the res|>ou^eiit.
I
'rka F'ourth Malue Kegiiiieiit aud Sceofid
Battery Association will bold their amural
reimiou at Brooks ou Wednesday and
Thursday, September 15tb and lUth. 'Fire
residents of Brooks will make every uffint
to render the oecosiou an enjoyable one, and
a large attendance of the survivors of these
pliant orgmiiixatious uf the old army of tiie
'otomoc is exiiected! A reduction of fares
will probablyr Le
be luaai
mode by the railroad t^id
and steamboat lines for the benefit of mem
bers and their ladies.— Whig.
Brubably few speeches uf the year will
have wider currency than tbe initial speech
of Mr. Blaine at Seba^ Lake ou Tuesday
ofteruoou. The speech Is distinipisluRl for
dignity of tone, mixed with plaiuuess aud
i^licitv of speech, and for a striking origiuality
hty of presentation which will lead the
reader who takes up tbe opening parai [Uhiy.
to read tbe whole, attentively and pi
■Lewiston Journ^.
WiNDAOB, Vt, Aug. 25.—A carriage eontoiuing Beuator £vart^ of New York, Chos.
C. Penuns, a noted artist and umsicioit, of
Boston, and tha daughter of Judge Stanley
Matthews, of Ohio, was overturned tbu
evening while tbe team was running mwav,
killinjg Mr. Perkins lustonily and severely
ly
bruising Mr. Rvorts aud Miss Matthews.
New Yohe, Aug. 25.—As soon os Mayor
Grace is officially notified of Bquire’s
■tovol from the office of CommisoitMMr of
Public Works he will appoint Geo. Ncwmb
to that office.
• nf oiiaMiin-hir

bility, dyspepsia, biliousness, slrk headache,
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com
plaints, and all affections caused by Impure
blood or low condition of the system. Try It.
“1 was severely afflicted with serofuls, sod
for over a year had two running sores on my
neck. I took five bottles of Hood's Harssparills, snd consider myself entirely cured."
C. E, Xg>VEJor, Lowell, Mass.
“Hood's Sarsaparilla did mo an Immense
amount of good. My whole system bos l>eeii
built up and strengthened, niy digestion Im
proved, and my head relieved of the bad feel
log. 1 consider It the best medicine I have
ever used, and should not knuw how to do
without lt.“ Uabt J-. I'KBLK, Kaletii, Man.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. |1; six fur $5. M.nde
only by C. I. H(X)a dt CO., Lowell, Mus

lOO Doses One Dollar.

Attrat: UOVVAltD UWglV, Uegtatpr.

SwIO

I'ohiirii CiaNMivnl IiinI
'Flic Full 'IVrm will lR*gin, Aiiguat JMMli.
I’crsoms wishing to taki* iMutnlcrs, or let
rooms, slioiihl iiiforiii the i’riucipul,
J. II. HANSON,
WaU'rvillf, Me.
Great Bargain 1
A new Henry F. .Miller I’iaiio offered at
aiiitly iii ihtsuii within
cut tiruc. Write orr aiiidy
W. E. ('ilADWICK,
10 (lays.
(Ih’
37 Main .St. Waterville.
tni
Aug. 17, \m\.
Fur
\ light Side-Utr Buggy,—also a Single
HumeMM, iRith hut little iimmI. Inquire of
2wll*
A. 1*. MAUS'FON, Mill St

New Advertisements.
New

and Seasonable
GOODS.

At Lowest Prices.
AT

E. BLUMENTHAIS,
Main Street, WatenriUe.

A famous divine uiicp said, “a good cigar
is sumetliiug to tluiiik God fur.” We liavo
produced the acme of perfection iu the H. 8.
Sleeper & Cu.’a bnuul of “N. & K,” l^jug,
straight, Uavaim filler, with a Sumatra wrap
per, gives these ci^re all tlie esseutial qual
ities uf an import^ ous, oml makes it ineumporably superior to any other lOc. cigar
in tbe market. The **N. & 8.” is sold by
nearly every dealer, and a single tnaE will
oonvince any smoker of the vast superiority
of this braud. 8. 8. Sleeper & Co., Proprietore, Bustuu, Haao. Try the ^N attd S.

FDS

NATURB'EA BelUble BEMEDT
CURE FOB

*1*^ Btemoebi

CONSTIPATIOK.

Bllioni Heodaebt.
Ceetlvtnsis.
Tarrant's EArvsissut

SELTZER APEBIDNT.
UUc«rtslela Iti vffrcli
It u MAOtU 10 iU •ffoet*. ll
is paTitsblo lu tbo tost*, ll
OSD b« r«Uv4 OMS lu «urv.
ao4 It eurtt by un
'■Uo eoH imke vMilual pers*-

^tlvoi vuurAtlveA, ur ollow
Sick’H68il{icfi9(x.u'
.wn
’.Iw.y. ... tliU

—uliMrmM.uUcJ pr.l).r.tl.D.

AVCDCDCIB
III dr Cr wISailimu fu.iy yt.t. • iiubli.
r.vi>,lu>. SoU ly irutfUH

(jroeUoB tB
.*R!
STARGHIIIE'"'““2.'S.-i7
■UrekiBf. IrMlif. u4
______________
roll.Ua,Bste.W7.

'I'lIOSl- HI-AGTirUL

Electric Circulars I
FOR $1.00!
CAN BE FOUND ONLY AT

SMITH k DAVIS’ STORE.
D. GALLERT.
Being desirous of closing out our entire stock of

SPMBEl gOODS.
We are offering up to Sept, ist at greatly reduced
prices. Splendid bargains in

UMdru M MokiDi, Sk.i IIm. Ubsr .wl aMuy.

(ll.nTroy l.uMl,ybl,li»(l(bM.

lwo|Mi..a,ul ordlBBry .ur.b. A.k yw |TM«r
tbrH’rAKClII.NK. ialtitunioa ,ui.dIm4 wnol.
•y KluKlwl. b.iMI-UC KBKIl for l.tur lUB,.
THI 010. rox ITXBOH 00 , Cta.lnull, ukki.
Oldcii kunb K.M.,y la U. H. lC.t.bll.k.4 ink.

Tb. HlaaU U.b'. KdAoww.i .kMucUUaB .(
-.Ki* $1,000.00

iMi ihfti
fjgotmoDia.Mas
tors* iMtrvf lovvtMd la irtl murliasa bua4s. Cir•atori
A m aui writ* fOrdrsalSMir
you laUMUffiMrrr
wttlilatwo jraart. dyemi*
tsaalrd.
wmmtftl. liBhos libaraJ
llDaraJ coai»U«toB« wUI he p^.
psM.

Afu.Tovui,MARRIAGE 'utMrai'

A. U.TOWUI.******-**^*
UtOVrol
Ag«al 81 Msin
Box IMS, fioeier, Mata*.

kk AMTSO^'l west yaa to 4u parlor work far

NUN'S VEILING. AL.BATROSS,
SEERSUCKERS, LAWNS,
EMBROIDERED ROBES.
\
PARASOLS. GLOVES, MITTS,
AND COrrON HOSE.

D. GALLERT.

A
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Uemeu MeCluery of the Hostun JoiiriiHl grteii Iniiips of jeliv
lieaiitiful, ludeed! ”
Hay Fevsr.
il nut iui uproaritMU diap, but be eaii oee a
“The sea would tell a different story,"
atatiatie farthir with the naked eye tlum 1 sHid the pme tree, quietly. 'I'wu hours later
Kly'a Cream Halm was reeumuieuded to
could with Ixirtl lions’ teleiU'o{>e.
The it Wut down to wateb.
mu by my druggist a* a praveutUe tn buy
editor of the Journal ha« a hobby that a
Tbe tide came rolling in—the brown roiks fever. Have been using it a* direetod and
man need not breathe, and he will sit up uU were euverod—tbe thirsty sea-weed dipped have found it a sjioeitle for that much dread
i4gUt holdii g hu breath, and buruiuj^ iu- and waved lu tbe weleome water—it ewuie ed uiul lualbsomu disease. Fur ten year* or
oeuoe Tha other name for hu |)4»culnirity biulier, and tbe anemones were submerged. mure 1 Imve U*eii a great sufferer CHcbyejtr,
U lulhuui
Mayo of the KairHeld Journal The tree could see down beui'utb tbe waves, from August Otb tm frost, and bave tried
U one of the whitest men you can find when tbe day was so clear; red and green, and many alleged rtmiediea fur lU cure, but
you don't Uke eomulexiou into oeeount. 1 tbe truuiluceut white fringes shot from tbe Ely’s Cream Halm is tbe only preventive I
ueynjr
iM^et Mavo when he met me a luiarts of tbe anemones; Uiey mode a fairy have ever found. Hay fever sufferers ought
•iMger^ih^HUte rour, where beda were bower for tbe water to play mto know uf lUeMooey.—F. H. Aluswurib, of
ieoTMirlluM
teeth, how he just nut his
*’Ab," said tbe pme tree, sagely; “what K. H. Ainsworth & Co., Publishers, IndUmano arouud me end t4K>k me into bed with a differeuoe it makes idAs eooies.”
apolis, Ind.

Bakor's Groat Amorican Specific
iK.iiAaANTrfi) IS rAHii by tli». proprlotorii, (n
InRtniiil) rrlltsennd nirn Itliriimfltiiiin, NiiiralKta,
SrliHlm, I.Riiie Hark nnd Hide, I’lrurtny, Hprntnii
nnd
JDpJiJtnrin imd Hott 'JJiroAt. fblJ
bi thiK, liiiMK., Hnit Itliciim, Itliidtiig and Itching
I'tlcB nnd I’Aist. Ol rsKiiv l)i xi antms It In n
piirilv u. tnlde ri mi.l) iinddni'xnol ximplj lonnb
■,)hIii lint intH lu n counti r trriiiiiit and ini sssn itoi t.
II run x l)v tl inov Ing till* ,*nn«.
try It nt rum at
ll a uiSK iind X* 1 Tor sonrHilf '*(dd ti) all drug
gUlc I’rlcc lifij r< iiM Miniiici HmKi r f. ( o I’ro
prlrt<>rx ISirtt tiid, Mnin.
-{4
Projndioe.

PCarliNE

I’lejinln e IS u frood tliimjt; if Imsed upon I
ex}H ipmee, Ktiidy, m in\estij»fUion, Imt jiu'j*
(lien without lonvietmn is miss me
It diH<
emu’.tfp a a deaire for infotiimtto(i,ami IiIukIa
people to oliVioiiH fiiita
I’rejndicc is esei a
a
tn;c to Ih * wheels of jn ijriess
It frowns
m HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
Mjioii new enU'rnrises, uml Kcoffs at all new
8AVB8 LABOn, TIME and gOAP AMAZ>
dmeoveiies
All HyHteins nf religion or of
INOLT, and gives universal satlafariloti.
ediiintiim, all iiiomi rofoniiH, nn svoli, as
Vo fvmilTi rich or poor shotild ho without It.
in vny individuals saffei inoiv or Ichb fiom
Sold by all Grocers. BKWAItBof imltntioas
pivnidiee
Troll dosigued t'SlIilslcad PBAKIjINR t« tho
U'e call to iidml at (hm moment a class of
ONIiY SAFE latidr iinTtng componnd, ani
vlwrys bevrs the above symbol, nnd name of
huHtiUMs men that ImH Hiiffered eKpeciatly from
.TAMES PYT-B. NEW YORK
blind piejmlice
We refer to the so-callid
patent medu'iiic men. With few exceptions
these men arts eaiiiesl, sineoie, and highls
rcMpnetahle
'I'lie jindo they feel in their
hnsineHH and tlie energy and Hkdl witli whii )i
the) pnrKiie it, is not eipialled by any oLhei
IS WlUtTII.
class
Some of tlie patent inedieinc firms
Kjl 1 O O O j
i.Hik amon^ tlie oldcKt in the iimntry. I'm
lO ANY MAN
ex.iinple, the husiness of I S .JoIiiikoii Ifc
('o , of Hoston, SS.IS esUihlisheil in 181(1, and
Woman or Chihli
Ins eontimn d fiueeeHsfnll) to the pn‘senl
Hutr» ring from I
time They are thiMimnnfneturerB oKToIiiisonN AtiO'lyne Klnlment, I’aisons’ Pills, i ti
Could any one |uetenil that a hnsniess —A
NhWM'N,
svhioh has stood a test of more than thiceGrnling. Mich
(imiiters of iiseiitut) m not legitimate, m
tliat its niodnets do .not fill a gre.it pnhlii
V particle is applied Into each noalril, and la
ssant
r'lamls and false pieteinlers aio i sei
ngrieable to use rric( 5il centa hy matt or at
with us, they do not eontmiie long in hiiM- liriiBgiata' S( nd for circular
nesM
KLy ItUH I IlKItS, Druggial* Owogo N, Y
Old l)i JohiiHon nnd his HiiceeHsors Inse
given their liv< s to the hnsinoss svhieh they
li.ise est.vldislied 'I'hey ImscexploiLil eseiy
iisenne of medual knowledge, and .sjieut
tens of thousands of dollars in their efioits
'I’lii undcraigned having pur.hnai d lIu Stock nnd
to provide leliahlo and really s'almtkle rein- good will lu trndo, of W S H llhNNKI.S. will
coniliiun tlx)
edius 'I'ho reputation of their nrliiles is
of mmo value to them than all tin. money
thevevei got or esei will get out of them
lit (hu old Mand, in cuniuciiou witli tin
ff tins film h.uf ilone no more than to give
(iJi’ocery IliishirMN,
tlie world siuh a [ineeless leinedy as I’aiwlurt will be found ronatiintly i)ti liauJ, a fnll Hlock
soiis’ Pills, tliey would still deserve the gi*atuf Mniir Grain, Fred. Salt, tkr . w lil( ll will he
aold at HoUniu l*ric(a
lluyers in large
itude of nmnkmd
If iiidisidaals and taiU"
rjunnlillf s wll) du iy 11 to g|\r ua a mil
dies loiikl I)e Inouglit to realizo tho marvel
TeaJ4 Sc Coffee* a Specialty*
ous possei, of Piusons’ Pills iii the pieseiition and i.nre of dise.ise, an almost merediI)te amount of suflei mg and expeiihe might
he piesented Many families inamtain their
health the yeai loniiil by the use of these
pills alone, and it is hs no means .i i.ue
niA I 1 IlK VI \rK TO lUJT
tiling foi jiersons hiiffeiing fiom wh.it .iie
siijipocsd to he inciir.ihle ihseiLses, to lu* leslmed to sound hc.vUh liv the use of I’.arsoiis’
Pills
1 jj AT
Ia'L not smil jirejudiee stand hetwnn \on
A. Tlff0.TffP.M01%’.S
.mil this piieeless remedy
The infmination
emit.uned nt the sviappoi aisaind uaeh box of
Ihu'sons’ Pills, is svorth ton times tho i ost of
.Mr 'IhonijisHU has Icc Cic.im every day
tile pills

'HI BEST THING KNOWN
WASHING «»BLEAOHING

Catarrh

PARSONS’

Those pilli were a wonderftil dUeoverj, Ho othere like them in the vorld. Will poiiti.elj enre
or rchoTo nil manner of diieue. The inlbrmation aronnd etch box li worth ten timci tho eoet of i
boiorpiUe. Findont
■■ ■■
about them, nnd 7on
domorotopiiril>tho
will always be thank.
^B
hloodnndcnreehnn.
All One pill a dots.
^B
ic
U
Farsons'PiIIt contain
worth of any other
nothin,harmOil, arc^■^^■renedy yet diteoreasy to
and^B
^B
W^Vered. Ifpeoptoeonld
eaasR do ineooTOB- HB
BH
IBB^H
nado to roalito
the marrelout power of theee plUi, they wonld walk 100 nilei to ftt n box If they conld net be hnd
vithoDt. Seat by mail for 25 esnts in atamps. Illoitrated pamphlst ffeo, postpaid. Send for it;
the information is very valuable. I. S JOHNSOH & CO., 22 Cuatoo Hotue Street, BOSTOff, MASS.

Make New Rich Blood!

CREAM BALM,

CATARRH.

HAY-FEVER

Corn, Flour & Feed.
G-rain Business

W, M. LINCOLN & CO.

Duii’t Forget,

B. H.illniiiCARPENTER,
KlriTt, City,

140

Pianos, Or;3faiis,
Sewing Machines and Musical
Merchandise of every ”
Description.
An .active expenence ot 40 ye.ars
br.inches ol (lie business, cn.ables us
.ind sell .TS low as .iny dcalcu in the
All instiunicnts .ire gu.ir.Tnteetl .is
sented.

in all
lo buy
State.
repre

THE BEHR BR0S’<»><1 V08E & SONS’

UPRiaHT PIANOS,
Wilcox & White’s Organs,
AI.l. I'UICKS

WHITE SEWING MACHINES,
Easy .Tiul noislcss, ill sold on e.isy p.iy menls,
weekly 01 monthly, to suit the purcnasei
We desiie all I.ubcs, f.ir and near, to in
spect our

Pattern Department.

PURE ICE CREAM,

GANDY MANUFACTORY.

and wc*aKncHK(.s. ko Lonnnon to tier 8(;z, aixl dcH|miri‘d of huing cured, ihi.slly found n mudu'H
wtiiili completely cured her, after all cIk liaii
faih‘d Any lady (an me the renWdien and taro
hemlf. w)tJK>ut hemg Kubiectcd to a medienl exainmitioii From gratitmle Hhe will Hcnd
KcdlH'H, IlliHtr.itod'Freatme .Old full (hr( ftioiiM,
sealed
Vchlrcw (with Htani|>,). Mn \V. (’
Hoi MhK, (•.■•.s Mro.idwas, N Y (.VaHic
1541

Thompson’s Frigid Soda Water

a. II. <; 4 i£ p i: !v r k r,
VVatori ille , lluiiu*.

Mowing Machines ”1. ¥

FOSTER & SON,

O e IIr a I i; o ii ( r n t' I o i* s .

REPAIRED,

VV o an |>r( ixirtJ to gi\<* (■ctiinulLi, aixi .onlriKt
fur .uivtbing ill (Ik. lint, uf building ( liurdi oU
llci a anil public lluililingii a rpi oiuh> .

HY
(ilTlce (It tiflih nt(, I’ai W (Mmlc
HlKl- TO OLK U1-A1>1*KS
M ( . KOSTI R
II, G K)Sl Lit.
Vny re idct h( iiding then name on a pos
1>M
tal c.ird to the Flower .Medicine Co Hoston,
TK.Mi'LK STKKKT
Mass , s/ill 1 eueive fiee, a i opy of theirh.indAMERICAN St FOREIGN BOOKS.
Hi'liiy; them I'.vrly HI oidei to .ivmd the
soine h'driiiulii Ihmk, giving a gicat luimher
4
of ehoien formnl.is for jneji.iriiig all kinds lush
1ml
IMPOKTANT TO THE HEADING PUBLIC.
of toiiot ai'tUdus, together svitii full and eonipPi>h(«iisivo truatmeiit of common diseases,
For Walr.
with simple househidd remedicH
A good firm of Do arrii', uiidir good
cultivulion, rlHiHt<*d on t)u IDIgrudo
bOK i lih
“Dolaysaie Dangerous.”
rond ix Hk* lo\i n of O tkinnd, nnd front
iiizuu Ml HAuloiiskoi) I.uki Tlxrc arc
ol’ Kl>4»k«4,
If son UU p iK, einiK'iati(1, ll IS(* ihukmg iihoiit f »ri) acn M Ilf t-ood wood, u Inrgi bcaringor
cough, with mght-swc.its, KpUtnig ot hlooil chard (tnOHlly w In Ur fruit ) nml « i oniigordi ird , an Foi Puhlii 01 Piu.itc lahiaiies, 01 single
nhiiniliincu of pure wnlor In Iht hoii-i, BtiibU and
.Hid slioitiiesK uf hii*«t)i, son have no time to hirnynnt I argt two story Jnxj.t In good npalr,
Hooks foi Indivulii.ils, \lso, foi siiblose
Do not hesitrtte too long—'till son are CarriaRL IxKHu, ^t iblc uirnu loot houm (U I'ricc
fu.hOO, inxitgiigi l ikt li f jr ■*',0)0 if dmlrLd
s( 1 iptioii to any Iioitu' (•!* roioigii
pastime, foi. t ikeii m its (,ii ly htages, eon- offjrm
I'ui f tithe r p ll llcxIurH, iipiity in per I'm), or by lclt« r
sumption (.in he emed h> the use of Dr lu 31rii 11 h W hltltl.lt, Gnkhiud, yi(
Sinlli*
Maga/nu*s
I’leice’s * (loldeii ^fedual Diseovew,” its
tlions.inds can testify
Hy dniggists
T liL uixlrrelgiiod, poHix ikciI uf ample fucIllllCH and
I xperlvncc, m*k( * iiMii Iniporiant pHit uf bln bui>i.
lit wM lo UU ordt rs fur buukx of all kimU lur I*ithi,ic
“Yes; I shall hiviik the engagement,’' hhe
ur I'uiVATE LimiAnirK, or IsDiv inUAi *
said, folding hei aims and looking defiant;
All will) dedreto prucure Ilie btit luukii uud bt »t
IN
1 dilioiii. ill (be ii.Obt« coiiomICAi x.ajr, iilxl tj n '*« Ixc
it is lenlly too much tionhle to (o.isiise
xruiupt alu ntion to Ibclr oldir^, will Hud It to tin Ir
with him; lie’s .vs de.if as .i jiost, and talks
hill r> Ht tu null th ttncXca cf lliiH Agiiic)
like he h.ul .i nuiutlifiil of mnsh
lb sides,
Ordir* for Aiutrlcnn or Funign (looks of ivtij
th script 0(1, * hi tli( r for uho<* }ibr*rl(M cr Miigk*
the was he hawks .uid spits Is disgiisting ”
book>-.M III b< proinptl) and cnrifully tllKd at itu
AND
“Don’t hienk tlie engagement foi that; tell
luwe t ptiblieiur'ii rati h,aud an> work uot publ.idad
him to take Di t^'.ige’s Catarrh Uemedy It
ill till* COU I tr), \( 111 beimpuiud frum abioad
« K IXT ’ S
An> Infirmutloii iim lo (Ik price of buukf.vtyk* of
will enie him com|detels.” “Well, I’M tell
binding nuiubiruf ..Uimrii In
Ike,, will be
iiim
I do liatc to break it ol), for in ul) FURNISHING promptly glvin to our curroipoiiddiu
('orreHpundLiils will obtain the luik csl terms on all
othei ieH]Hicts lie’s (piite too < hartniii;
Of
bookH
i\
hi
liu
r
th(
}
orilirbylhi
IhoiiHiind
or rlngle
eomsi*, it eiiied his eat.vrih
volunu*
t'upli 8 of new books can be Kent imiiiidlnUly oti
pubix Kill)n
Will the lavestment Pay?
AT TIIK
Vll 01 d(*r« iniiio be iicrompntikd b> tlu none},
and will tiun b( Miit free of expinse to the pur
This iM tho first <iae*tion a Yankueaiks to-day,
cba'( r. or tlx) «ax be Hcnt by 1 xpreas, (’ () l>.
whoa you speak to him of hiiMincHss What ih
( H*b rimittnnci s Hbould be made iithi>r b> Post
best for mu, and how shall 1 kc>ej> the lose ami
Olllct nmni^ orders, 1’okiuI NuK', UeglsiirLd latiri*,
ndnnratiun of niy IiUMband! i* the iippennost
or American (■xpritis Mon(> order
NEXT TO K I. VKAZIE’ri
thoiiglit of tlio wife. Every hard-woiking IuirVddresH
band ih dmiouraged when ho (oiiick homo st
Call and M'u the Baigtiiiis oOeicd iii
t. .Tl.
night and hm wife greets Inm with a complaint
of h)wu>* being pntstiateJ, tired and m'nonH.
110 Mam btiect,
Wat‘*iviJIe, Maine
What kind of a conipamon i* she* ’ It .dl lumes
of nine teiittm unneceKsary cure .lud .oixioty to
keep lip exacting uppearanccH, wlnle the world
Far Sale.
proHents nothing hut destmctivc KtnnnlantH and
J St w \Vig Uls. J N'lw Oji
llo\ Biig^lis, 1 Ki
imreoticH (o HupproKHtiiu iiidignutiou of an abuHi d
prcK^ VV'agun, cb( np
nervous system Too mucli doctor's hill ami ser
DOW UUO d .X VIGUK
vant girl, and ruined nerveH, is tho rwaMoii )oung
men won't marry, and if tliey do, (hey want a
divorce H(Mui, fo end thoir uncxpcctid slavery
if women would take bett4‘r care of their ner
vous KyHtem, that would end it Wdl, how can
Before trading, or letting your work
they” Not hy abuse of stimnlants, moipliine and
phuiK call at tin
I’'irst Class Security
drugs, hut the extract of the Moxio N( rve FoikI
O A K Ii A X 1>
pl.int will, and iM>t liarin tliein. To feed stn ngtli
IS nut to drive or supproHs Ten o mts’ wortn a
(lay will make any woman strong and ti |iroiHr
hdpmect for her liusbaud. Ask yoiii neiglibora
OAKLAND, Ml
who use It and se(‘ if it is not so .Vny druggist
has it It haH treated more cxcilduont titan a INTKItKST .L ITilNCll’AI, (!ITAI1ANTKJ;J),
PreHideiitml election
II \
Everybody talk* Moxie now. It m on every
l/KAl.hll ITt
D.VKOTA
nervous woman's brain Like a good meal uii a
.liiii'ble atiil (lii.aiiMo
hungry stoinnih, it hilpH you at once, aud luivca
Mortgage Loan Corporation, Monuineu s. Tiiblets & Ileiidstcnpa,
no re.iction Hut 1 suppose tliat as long a.s |>eoph* overdo and abuse themselves, tiny must rei Ol furthei infoimalion impure of
Best of slock and vvorkmausliij) ;^un mINiir lorresiiondmgly As this has proved itself
very harmlesa, it i* undoubtedly niuib better for
lead in (Jtumy and olhei New 1 ngl.iml
tlie p(xi)>)e to use than the multitude of sliisli in
(iianites.
vogue The we.ikly {leople act like crazy loons
SI LAM l‘OLISlllN(« done in a fir-'tAT WATKKVII.I.KiiVVINd.S BANK.
over it To hear tnein talk, you wouhl think
cl.asb m.innei
(hero was nothing else in tjic world
31117

FRANK WALKER,

III Niiiiiiiicr

A Sun* I'rpvpiitjitne An-

Cholera

Infantum.

It IiuK been tlie positive iiieaim of Having
many lives, having lieeii suetessfiil in hmi<)re(l« of eases H liere otliei prepared foods
fulled.
Its huHIK m Sl'GAK OK MlLK, tllC lUOHt lUlpoitant element of mothers’ milk
It eoiitaiiis no Kiiiluinged Ktareli and no Cane
Sugar, 1111(1 theiefore iIoch not tamu* Hour
Htomueli, iriitation, or iriegular bowels
I'oit Infants deprived of motlier’s milk,
or wlicii vveaiimg, it ik itueijiinlled
Koit Invaiidh, eitliei m eliroiiie or neute
(liseases, it restorcH digestion, and IxiildK up

HATS,

CAPS,

G O O 1) S,

New Furnishing Store
Straw Hats !

FRANK L. THAYER

7 PER CENT. M0RT6A6E LOANS
Foic

ON 6 PER CENT. MARBLE AND RRAMTE WORKS,
Stephen Blaisdell,

E. R. DRUMMOND, Ag’t.

Benton’s Hair Grower.

Fact, Faiioy and Physic.

LYMAN E. SHAW,

“Did you mail that Utter 1 gave you this
morning, dear'i’” “Yes, no, what if 1 did’ I H-A-IR
URESSEI?..
Mhuuldn't wonder, come to think, why, t<V bo
COU OK TKMPI.K \NI) il\tN ST’S
sure, eertuinly, uf course What have you got
for dumer”’’
WATEKVILLE,........................ MAINE.
Ppaiuink —Jamkk Pvlr’h Ppaulink Blands
Uiizurs Honed u(ul for Male, bhetus uml
iro-eminent as a must valuable aci|m*ition to the
All vvutk promptly done.
atindry, for it very greatly lus*eu* the labor uf SeisHois (iriMiml
wasliing It Mhoiifd he, us it very generally 1*, in s.itiKfaclioii guaranteed.
every household No family is so rich ns to he
able to do without it and noiio so juxir as not to
afford to have it It is obtainable at all grocery
stoi'e*
The “Lth" IK what thu next Cungruss will hu
'I'u hue, ill thiH village, u small, pleuMaiit
somewhat awkardly styled
iiouKe. Imiiiiru, Htatnig terms ami location,
‘Are fat men more |K>lite than lean meu?” of
TKNAN'r,
aik* a spuuulatmg III iideii To he sure theya>Ni
Hox dli'J, Watervdlu.
When a fat man resigns his seat in a horse oar
hu can oblige two ladies instead uf one.

f

Wanted.

“1 was all lUii down, and Hood’* ^).llTUlpariUa
provml iu*t the medicine 1 needed,” write hun
dreds of iieuple. Taku it now
“Now, isn't he an angel'/” said Uie fond moth
er os she seated thu htUe fellow in hu higboliair
at die tahlu for the first time ”A sort of d«Ntroyiug angel,” remarked the uynical father, as
he saw a costly dish go spinning to the floor with
a crash.
____________
.
My liver
“Mv physician
said 1 could nut live.
uutof(order, freiiuentlvvomited greenisbmuouus,
I yellow, small dry uuiuor* on face, stuiuacb
would not retain food, Bu^ook Hlood Hitlsrs
cured me.” Mrs Adelaide O’Hneu,
Bzhaiige 8t , Buffalo, N. Y.

SELLING AT GOST
t'oi' (he next SO Nlnj'M.

Ah vve desire to make a cliunge iu our
biiKiHcMK, vve offer our Htaek couKistiug of
Dry and Fancy Hoods, niid a great variety
of other useful articles which are all new
aud bought lately nt thu lowest market
pritcK
ne will sell ui prices regardless of
cost

(lie strangth

It ih

An interesting [lumplilet entitled
“Medu.il Opimoiis on tlie Nutrition of Iiif.iiitH and Inviilids,” free on appliiation
Wells, UicInrdKon & Co, Hiirlmgtoii, Vt

WATERVIILE SAVINGS BANK
1 KlKTCrt—III nbrn Fo*t ( r, AIubpm I > ford ( O
f’ornli.h K fiiiiklln Hmith, NnOi M<adtr, A N
(irennwopd, G( urge VV, lt( ) nolds
I)opoi>|i > of one dollar and upaoids reodicd
aud put on 1 ntercKi nt Ihe com no n<'eiiii ni of each
mouib
No tax to he paid on itii,.08itDby d puBltore
DU idatidt made lotiMu) nnd Nuvtmbir and I
not withdrnH n nreadded to d(po«l(» nnd liileres
is thus compounded twice n }cnr
(nH'e in suvIngN llink Hulidiiig llonk open
dnll) from Q n in u 1^ 30 p m , aod J to 4 p. in
ri itnrday Kv( nliigs, 4 lOtu A SO
K It DUCMMOND.lreas
VYntCrv Ilie, iluiK . iS84»

Juuo Gth, 1880.

Next door iiorlli of (1. 11. C’.iipeutei’s Store.

lliw Orlgctnel niitl 4I11I.4 aenulue.
S.Si suI. II '••WMf M jrlbliMM Isiiudoa
** ( hlslivsti r's EacUalr' su I isk. us uUht sr ftlThtM 4e
cumi-i w u. ^ |wiKui.t.(sl.ii.r br return Mali.
HAMK PAPf 1?.^ < li'ehrsfr i lirwleul («,,
HSU MU..U..U Kuaro, Pbllado.. Pa.
AtllrugaUU V KKuh.T~di ku| elkU Ot*. tk
OtfoduTii A to- Unstun. Wn»*

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
tJTASU.

N«w«p«p«r Adv«rtl*lng Buvmu,
10 Spruo* St,
York.
•oad tOoto. for lOO-Pa^yo pmmphlmU

•’CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH^”

Wban Baby wm alek, wo g»vo bar OASTOBl A,
WbMi aha wu * Child, sho cried for C A8T0S lA,
Whep^ah* booame Uiu. *bo olnng to OASTOlilA
Wbonlriio hod GhUdron, abo gav* thua 0ABTOEl

BaWaBoBoyUtlw bast Cough Cur*,38. Me. $1.
Olonn** Bolpbiir tiioap ItoU and bejutUUs,30c.
Qirnun Com Homover IjlU Cotas, Dumoao. IBc.
HUtSi H*lr A Whiilwr Oyo-* liUck ft DrowB.I$B.
Ptlio**Toothoctou |>n»(t*cureiBl Muiuic,38o
Il*aui‘a UheiuiubUo FiU* aro a surt cw« Mai

J. FURBISH
MANUFACTURKS

Doors, Sasb, Blinds, Window and
Door Frames, Monldlna:*,

&c., Ac., ftc.
Coni(niitl) on ItUdA HouOirrn I*(nc Floor ItoHrd,
mniched or s(junre joints lilted for use Ulnted
Windows to order It.ilustera, hard wood or soft
Newel Poets. Mouldings In grrnt varirl) ftrcii
aide Riut inside house Hnlih. Circle Mouldings of
any radius.
4**All woik made b) (he day and wnrraitltd.on I
we are aelllng ot a very law llgure
4^ For work taken at the sfiupH our retail prleo*
oro'n# low asour wliolrsale, and we deliver ill or
dera nl thu same rate.

PARKBR'8
HAIR BALSAM

the popular favorite for (jreeafng
the holr. llmtorlnv color when
gray, anal prerentlag Dandruff.
Tt cleanses tlio eealp^ atop* the
'*■ .andlaauretopic!

^eoatpnicglsia.

PARKER’S TONIC
Tho beat Cough Cure yon can one,
AndUiebestprcTcntlvokno«n forCoRsumplIoa. It
cure* bodily pains, aud all dJHordors of (he etoraoeh.
Dowels, Lungs, Llrrr, klditcja, Urlnorjr Organs and
all Female Couipbliits. Tlio feeble atwl alek. strug
gllng against dlMose, and alowly drifting towards
thor^e, will In most COSO* rocorrr thetr health by
(be lliDeij use of ranaxa’s Toxic, but delog Is don*
goruua Toko It an tlnio. 8olai by all DruCTlsU In
large bottlo* at $1 (Ml

HINDERCORNS

Tho tofert, ourcs', aiukkc.^ and best euro for Com'
Dimlond,Warts, UoIca,C'aliousra,&(x Itinihnthclr fur
tliergrowth RluiMalliw'i Cleeanotrotib’a Maleataio
fctteoiiifortabV J'lna’i T > 1 s cures v*a icvcrythl(I'.efttlU boldl.yb j^lct.ctla rtfHtix.VCii ,1. Y

Ladies' Wrappers,

BOILER MAKER!

SACQUES,SKIRTS, & APRONS,

Make Boilers at Boston Prices

Ni^ht Robes

IJnving mmU arrangrnx nl* wllh rarths In
(loston to gLt lip Work for me, I nm prepnr'd lu
I put up tlu list Upright llolli r In tlx Com
lr\. diiiigtied I ) Maaitr klichnnic J W I‘ini
HitiCK, and built by me I'nrtlcnlar atUiitloK
glvLll to H(pairs Drdirsiuitof loun piuinptly
nttendrd tu Sulhfuctinii gunr*nl((d.

W. TITCOYin,
5.’i

«•

ji..rNK

IN A I-ARCi; VARIETY.

From 50 cents upward.

Ohemises & D i awers to oorrespond
Long.ind .Short Skirts, Infants' Slips,
from 25 cent‘> up to $5.00 Infants'
Robes, from $1.7$ (0 $10.00.
Plain and Embroidered Flan
nels at tlie lowest prices
MK.s. F.

For Hair.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hand and dclivcied to any
part of the vilhige in qiianlhics
desiicd.
IlLACKSMI I H S COAL, hy the bushel
or c.ir- load
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOpD, pre
pared for slovts, or four feel long.
Will tonlracl lo supply GKELN WOOD
jn lots desired, at lowest c.ish puces.
FKESSLl) HAY andSlKAW, HAIR,
,ind CALCINED FLASTEK
.Ncwaik. Roman.and I’oitland CE.MEN'I',
by the pound 01 c.Tsk
Agent foi I’otllaiul Stone Ware Co's
DRAIN I'H’E and URL BRICKS, .tII
sues oil li.nid; also '/ILL, for /draining
Land
Down town office at Manley
'lozicr's.
iMaiston Block

a.

S. FLOOD & CO ,

\VAIT.in’ll,LI-..

-

-

MAIN!.

ALOOUE ill ordt r to (Xiiui)
xiir li'l of iiuitx**, M(. wdl pat hi.
10 n bos >1 ctrd b( nring liu i>.itiie
(>f*n«h lioj or girl uho *(ti(]ii
tor s cniatuirui b* f r Si pt Im, ami on i> at dale h(.
will draw out the I,Hixi • f una p<V,ii)n to wl xni we
hKI t>r<&(« bo-hIp ((riUlcHic, FKEE
( i'ii(IUi(jnn— Spplleaiii* mu-l lu r« ni'Ii iiln • f ViHlae,
beluton IV aioW3>(nii> old, iiimI mui>( ixil Iimiu Ml
rcMd) reiihidtlM cntalogix

CAT?

House and I.ol No 8, lloiiltilc Avenui*. Ilousi
cotitKhi* (cii nriUlud fooms be^ldo sforf room and
aniu’e do*'H Goa)d»latc anal cvmeut cellar, and
good null of pure Kiticr Largo garden and lawn
A number of fruit irera In Uuiing. All Ingtodra
pulr. luquireofhlMkON'KKini.
Wulvrvhif. April lA. IfM.
4&ir

Maine Central Bailroad.
Time Table*

June ts. 1886.

ivo WatervUI#
for ,,
Po^
PvashNOKR Tbains leave
......................
Ini d Mhd Itoxlon, via Augualu, U.08 A x., UMa %
Kxpre*i.,3 (Up. u 3 lAp. M..aBd 1b U8r. w
— Mu Leu lituti. V 40 A M
Fur hangor, Kllswoitli and liar Ilurbor, 3.1& A^
u , hitd 3ITO p M.
Kir Uu'*gor. Aroosicjuk Connly,and Bt. Join,
3 M A M . 4 OA P. M. •
For llelfast and Hangor, 8.05 A M.
Kcr lielfosl and Dritcr, at 4 b$ p n
For bkowliegsit, rolzi 1). 0 CO a. m,, (Mondays • x
tinted), nnd 4 03 p m
Till 0 40 V M Kxpress stop* belaeen Waldvilr
and llruiiswick at .\ugusta. flallowell and Oaidi
nef only, and 3 fo p m liar Harbor Lxpr. •» ini.ka»
110 stops leiwei u Wati rvltic and Uangor.
I'uhman Trail 8 lath wa.*,(vei) nlgiit, 8uDdu}i
Itii ludid, but do not run to llelfast or ()(Xter. nor
hcyuud ilui gor, excepting to Uxr Harbor, cs tfuu
du\ iiiuniing
PsBHi-MoKn Tiuins nre due from Portland vis
Augusis, 10.10 A M . Slid from Porfiiid «mi (to.
toil, ut 10; A M alMily, and 8 15, 8 68 Rid 8 4VP. a
— Via Li*wi»ton, at S 5} p R.
From Hkowlia gun. OOOa m,3 00 p. m, (mlxnl I
From > nucaboro’, llang(.r, ai d Kasi, ViOs a,
3ur p M ,5 lOp M .A 10 00 p M .tnlght Pullnsw )
From llsrlUib r, hltsworth and uangor. USA 1
M 1 or p M and 10 OOP. M
Fufiuht I KADt* Irnv e fur Porilut d, via Augusts,
0 4V A u —Via L( a litaan, at fl bO auftl 1 06 a. M . 1 Si
iiixlK.OO p. M —KurKko«nrgHii,0 00A. m , (Atondsyi
axcaptial) nnd .3 05 p M . 8aturriH] B.un>y —For (t*n
gall mid Vuucaboru’, 7 in U m , 11 16 A. « , ai d Mil
p M
FiiLioiiT.,! nAiKM an aim fra>ni Poitlai d. v Is Vu
gm>l I .'.SUP M —Vlu lu «la.(oti. 3 36 aud 11 03 A a,
Uf'KI nixl A 6.'r
Krom .Kkowhegau, 3 00 p a
nml Mnndii'•• only ni K no a,, m — Fruiu Bangor uii*l
Vmica Uuu*, lu 4u A M . I ti6 «iid6l0 p m
l‘A18GN lUl’KKU.Goii Uunagtr
F.K lUHiniilV.Guu Pus oudThkrt Agvui

PORTLAN DA BOSTON 8TCAMCRS
CLABS ■TrjkSfUS of

THE DIRI60 BUSINESS COllEGE,

*veal^(KiijHla«B«A(x-* ------- ‘

AROUSTA. MAINE

--------- ^

«r. ^.LISCOAIB.

llKbT IN TIIK W’OULDliinCIlOK SUNDAY TRIPS
CaT'UvI thu Ucuuloe.

Bold KTorywb(.rab

FOR nOSTOIV. 18JM1 .SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. IHh«

KTFAnFR
IVATKItVir.I.IO

J‘oli.slii<l ha‘lit, .Moiiiniii'iitit

and get some uf (huso gtoxl hiirgiiiiis and
the best value for your uivestmuut.
Yours Truly,
MRK. F. nONlVK.

Builders, Attention 1

OK ALL IMIEI’AUED FOODS.

Monnments', . 7ablets..
Grave Stones,
i\4antcl Pieces.^ ’Sfc.,

MRS. F. BONNES.

K

Sold hy Diuggists—‘J5e , .W , $l 00

W. H. TURNER,

COME ONE, OOME ALL,

Doaton, October If, ifTO.
K. II KDDV, Rsq —Dear BIr: Yon proenrnd for
me, in 1840, my first patent Since then, )oa have
acted for and advlacd me In hundred# of c«s«a, and
roeured many patent#, re ioauea and extenafon*. ]
aveoceaalonalf) emptnved the beat agenelti In New
York, t’hlladelphia and Waaliington; but 1 atili
give you Mlmoat Ihe whole of my baatnese, In your
line, nnd advise others to employ you
Your# tni!),
UKOROR DRAPBR
Itoaton, .Tnnuiry 1,18811.—1 year

'I'Hi: MOST ECONOMICAL,

MarbleWorks.

To Lot.

" Inventor# ennnot employ a peraon more trust
worthy or more capablo or i«earlDg for th*m an
early and favorable conaldrratlon at the Patent
Gfncc*.*'
KDMUNO ntlRKK, late Oommlaaloner of Patents

THE MOST FAEA'I’AHLE,

All w bo ai(* it A (il), all who are bcooining il \ I.D,
ail whu do nut want lo be* ll/VI.D all who arc iroub
lid with DANDKUl'F.orlK'llINti of ih« *0*11):
•hould luu Uuiiluu’a Tlalr Grower KiuiiTV l‘Kit
('KNT ufiiioso u*lng It have grown liulr. It never
f ills to slop thu hair from fulling Throiigli vIckiK^I
aud fivir* Ihe hair lomctimi* falh olT Tii i^hort
tlim, and ulthuiiirli the pcrsoti may Imvu rumiiliHd
b lid fur >(‘ar*, If yon too lldiiiin’s Hair Uiowir
MA.XTl* \( lUltl I* GK
Mccoidiog (0 dlr< (llotrs > on «(<* * U(( ( f * gK 11 Ih of
liair In hundreds o' cases \\v havu pruilticidu
goad growth of i(Hlr on those who hav.* bun baht
anil gTnz(d for >u irs wu luve full} sub laiillaUd ilie
following lad*:
VYo grow Hair tii sOcuk b oul of 100, uo multi r how
long buhl
I iillku olhi r pri piratlouB. ft con tub • i.o sugar uf
lead, or vvget ble or nitiierul poisons
it is n spLclllo fur Ullliig liair, dundrug, and Itch
ID
ing ul klie acati)
(()C liitir firowir IS * tialr fouU, uud composUlon
Kulinii 0. .tiiiiT. .Ilai’lilf
Is almost exactly llko tlie oil whieii supplies
thu hair with its vllallt).
\ 1.8(1
DOUUhK ANDTllll,’I>K bTUtt.MGTII.
VV hen Uio skin is very tough and hard and the
fuilklo is nppuieutiy efleciually cio»( d, ilie single'
•M vi.V sr., w A I J.KVIJ.I.K.
►tri nglh »111 someilmcs rail lu reach the p ipMla, Iq
su‘It (tusvs thu do ble or triple airciigiii sliould be
<)*d Hlandof bUvi h* L ToxUi
iisid ill coniieclion with tliu single, using them nl
/hiiti/UM J Ulhl. / • f p h Pf f III t In 1
((roatvl)
I'rlce. bliiglo *tri(it|tb, 8(00, Double rirength,
$3 00. Triplu strenarh, $1(U If )uur druggists
have iiutg'a It wo will seiltd It pru[)uld Om rt ei Ipt of
priei.
lIKNrON IIAIU GItGWKU t'U.
Ocioland. O.
ly
.
\ fKW

A good Touciiiriitovpr my Btore.

TK8TJMONIAL8.
"I regard Mr. Kddy na on* of the’moat Mpable
and aucceasAil praetlonrra with whom I hare had
offleial Interrourae
('HAS. IIASDN,Commitaloner of Pa(«nla

THE MOST NDl lUSHINO,

LIBRARY AGENCY

Very Lew Prices

It. H. EDDY,
No. 76 State St., opp Kilby St., Boftlon,
Becure* Untcnl* in the United Btatr*, also in Great
Brllnin, France, and other foreign couDirle* Copleiv
of the claims of nny Unteni furniahed by remllftng
one dollar. Asblgnmenta recorded at w*ati(Dgton
St) Agency in Ihe United Htatei 1 poaaeanea saperlor
faeiliuea tor obtaining 1‘ntcnta or nscerttiBing Ihe
patentabillly of Invent Iona.
II. tr KDDY, Solieltnr of Pato

THE SAFEST FOOD

offers unequalled facditJcs to intending FOR YOUNG OR DELICATE OHILDEEN.
jnirtlmscrs of

Me CALL'S llA/AR I'Al I LKNS always
kept in stock, all si/cs, ami sent lo any ad
dress by mail^if desiied
ri? ihiecor four Second Hand Squaie
I’l.inos for sale very cheap
I he Ikizir Skill I oim foi Diaping Dresses
Price, 83 00
HI the week, .and will deliver it any day ex
One full si/e Double Hass, veiv line lone,
cept Sunday, when requested
for ‘sale .at ?*>() 00
_____ ________
_____
Mh voi n ow N 1 HVHieiAN * \ fnd> wtio wxH for Persons wislung t.i keep cool should drink
Call on 01 write lo
>i*irHagn>at KuiFuier from Ftnialu ConiplaititK

n

\

JAMt^LE’S

PATt:S/TS.“

Earnest Words.

U(K‘S any oM who reads there lines, feel tired or
iieivoua j| Have you devpuudi'nt fevlli gs f lay our
appetlfo *0010(1011* p >or and aguln vnracluutf Do
you iiutlco brick alust at Ihe bottom or a scum on
Ihu (up of th* fluids you posst Are thisa AuMs acuol
at llttiv.* and pfoiilltul at others f Do you liavu head
achesuiice lu a wldlef If you have the** fieHogs,
UO\OU KNOW WHAT rUKV MKANt Your
Kidney* nru Dlseosud I I I It may be only tlie be
ghiiiliig, but if ool lakeM tu time, Uflglii’s Diaea**..
and (leaifi In It* most horrlnfo form will be tbo end
10U GAN Not' AKkOltD TO TKIkl.K WIIH
IIILH.
Alu Juux \Y. Fi)ttau*iia un uriiiy velitait, of
Wakeliild, Has* , nwglevlvi ine*«s>iuutuiii* and woe
brueghl to Death’s di>or. He look HU.S'J'B ItKBK'
1)Y uiid liwdl (u day.
Hua. AutXAMUku L Nuuotaa.of Plimuii, It 1,
and a disceiidaut of Uencrul Nathaniel Greene, wa*
•o near the grave her breath only tame in gasiN*. but
slio wo* nsiored lo he*lth by using HI NT',8 BKM*
LDY.
Tbe wlfu of CAPTAtu 8 Gbsimwoou, mastrr of
the well km wn fitsamir Kanawha hod a iarg« and
uatuful swvBlog lu the side which was thought to
bo a iusor. li eallrely dUauiwaied »f)er using
HUNl’8 UKMKUV. Ouplalo'Grwuwood htms^
was cured of UriibU CaUrrh of lb* Bladder by ibe
same meaue.
IhCMO are oul/ a few of waay woadsrful easro
showlagiballlllN t'ri ItBUKDY doe* cure tbe worm
uf all kuowndfoeases,
Donot. Howflver.potgy observe ihe Aral lymp
oms aud act promptly, louwlll eerfafoly recuM
twful ouffortsif oito possibly death iuelf. For 8al*
oy all Duafors.
0. V* OBITTBIITOII. OMtrgl ftftat.
lU Ttltos Stmt. Vtw T$rk.

STAR of the EAS'i'
CAIT.UN JASON COLLINS.
Hiiliaiirmi^d lurrigubtr Irijw for li.r eenson el
iS.0 l<ii«(«u Gurdlmr nnd llosioii on Ihu'Mlsjf
Aprils.', '‘*8(1. I((iiiilrg *1 fulloH*i-~| (avt (inr
dnx rival) Mol duy and Ihtirxlav ut 3 SO p xi.,
it)'lin ( ml, I 30 I) III , Bstl.6 40p m. Ititoriilni,
vllliiiivj I.lmohi’s Whnif, UueloM,CV4ry TuvrOjy
uml hrialey ul fl o’clock p. in.
KAUK8.

Fruiii ApgnsU, llHlbiweil.aiid Gardiner lo Bo*
toil $.'00, Itlclimima). 1 76; Hath, I 60
BOUND TttlP lICKKtH, from Augusta. HmIIw
well mid Giirdliur, $3 00, ItlrlimutKi, 360; lluih,
210. 5IK\i.8.60CiUia

srEAMER DELLA COLLINS
will luii lu connettiuu wllli the blur of I* e Kh»I.
foi vliig .VurJ>t> Kumlayeaud Thursdays ft
p ih . IImBuwi II at I p III. arriving st uurdimr Is
lliiii iocunmcl wllh the Puroftli* Host. Ilrluru
ii g wIII lalavr Gurdlmr on the uirivul ifthr bur
eviry Meilni rduy and buturdsy.
Froi^lit taken at l.auw Katei.
I!. FULLER, tienerol Afteui
April 1(0.18git.

Bridges & Truworthy,
AaKNlS POU

Wfilirr’a Pttl^ut

Charcoal Tin Shingles
And

POU WHICH IB UUAUASrKMDt
I. An ai>*o4u(ety storm proof rx»( Hut wIBgii’*]
four ttwe* th* servtr# of wood, and doubfo that s/|
ordinary tin. ehm 1 Iron or oommon elate.
I. A roof ll(*l will give you proteettou from ik« |
start, as fl fo ilorw, wind and Are proof.
8. The afrongeet, most ailraatlve and BghteBl
ronfknowu, and whioli yon can put on yonraelf
4. The only*bta|leprovldinf for tspnnelon, 400*1
iructtou and other vnluabit impruvoaiaau, vhlsbl
will not rnllte; nod yel fo cheap Inooniparlaon widff
o(h»(r
fl. Wf will guarantee every elalni we rnnke for K J
WE PAY CASH FOR W<X)L.
No. 13(3 Main St., -..............Waterv^le.

Y,
■II

..............................

